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Ptoples Bank Awarded

Council

Approves

Grand Haven, May 19 (Special)
—A judgment of $15,171.21,plus
costs of $45.90 and interest at
7 per cent from May 16, 1949, was
awarded the Peoples State bank
of Holland, in circuitcourt Monday, against Storm King, Inc., of

Clanging Zoning
On River Avenue
RestrictioiuAttached
For Commercial Zone;
Alley for

Common

Unloading

Council passed one and

sent another ordinance back to
committee for further study at its
regular meeting Wednesday night.

The ordinance passed changes
the west side of River Ave., be*
tween 13th and 14th Sts., from a
residential to a class C commercial

»

Downpour

Storm King Judgment

To Quell

spirits of

The

Graduates

Leading event in today’* prothe' school parade in
which 3,000 youngsters in costume
unite to present their main con-

lands streets, but who cared 7
Not the dancers; they splashed

To Hear Minister,

Commencement

Dr.' James W. Clarke, minister
of the Second Presbyterian church
of St. Louis. Mo., told the 19 graduates of Western Theological seminary and their friends Tuesday
night, .that "the ministry is for the
strong."The occasion was the 64th

through their routines with rerva.

Not the audience; they sought
what shelter u
available.

U$ Congressman

wu

Time

Children have been busy tor
weeks making the various props
which are used in the paradesuch things as Dutch plates, pin
wheels, cheeses shoulder yokes,
flowers, flags, dolls and shields.
Many decorate doll carriages and
bicycles. Others skate. Last year,
a group appeared with brooms,
sweeping the streets as they
sang the little Dutch song. "De
Bezem, De Bezem ' (the Broom,
the Broom).
Hundreds of mothers have' been
equally busy getting the small
fry decked out in costume* for
another year.

Not the visitingdignitaries;they

The Rev. Henry Beltman, pasPark Hills Collegiate

took their soaking in high good
humor. The show went on.
Not the least of thou who
braved the ever-present rain wu
Gov. G. Mennen Williams. Though

tor of the

Reformed church of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Everett M. Dirkaen,
representative in Congress from
Illinoiswill give the beccalaureate and commencementaddresses this year at Hope college, it
wiie announced today by Dr.
Irwin J, Lubbers, college president
Rev. Beltma.i, president of the

Reformed church synod,

drenchedand his feet squished inside new wooden klompen, the
governor set the tone for Wednesday's Tulip Time opening when
he sgld,
"Everybody Is wet, but everybody is having a good time and
that’s the purpose of the festi-

will

val, isn’t

Amsterdam Mayor

rain, the streetspractically spark-

To Harrington
Special greetings from Dr.
J. d’Allly bargemeester of

dam were

,

.

second.
war.
night school and works st a coffee
Referring to the present chaoPreceding the exercises a semshop during the day. The family’s
tic world conditions, Mayne asinary
alumni
meeting
and
banquet
total income is not more than $20
a month. They live in two tmder- was held in Trinity church par- serted that in America "we must
ground rooms which lack even lors. The Rev. J. Den Ouden of clean up our own back yard before
Muskegon was elected president we can hope to win in this tugnecessary items of furniture.
In fourth grade at school, Elef- the Rev. J. Hogenboom of Mus of-war that is going on between
therios is a brilliant student. Sad- kegon, vice president;the Rev. H. totalrtarismin Europe and Westly undernourishedafter years of Mollema of Kalamazoo,secretary. ern democracy today.
Mayne, who is also a director ef
The Rev. M. Folkert of North
malnutrition,he is In desperate
need of the aid "fbster par- Holland was toastmaster and the the National Conferenceof Chrisents" can give him, Plan investi- class of ’49 was introducedby tians and Jews, founded in 1928
gators report. The Knickerbock- President Wolbrink. Rev. Mollema by Chief Justice Charles Evans
Hughes, was introduced by Wiler* will provide $15 a montli to- give the necrology report

ward

his support.

Window Display Wumots
Named
'

1

'

(or Tnlip

Time

The Rev. Herman Maassen of
Vrieslind, Wis., Reformed church
father of one of the graduates,
spoke on “Compensating tor Your
Handicaps. All of us have talaat* and powers and we must use
them," be said.

Trophy for the best window
will be awarded Du Me* brothers
tor Oieir arrangement ef a wo- Ucal Police Laud
man and a little girl handling a
bouquet ef tulips. Both bodels Cautious Drivinf
were in Dutch costume. Hie troPoliee today commended Tulip

phy was provided by Post Jewrtiy Time motorist* for careful driving
store.

Loving cup for the best arrangement will go to J. C Penney
Co. for its window which followed
the theme of a Dutch market, displaying tulips,cabbage* and an
array of vegetables., This cup was
provided by Williams Jewelry Co.
• judges listed honorable mention
for Rose Cloak window, Montgomery Ward window and Bears
Roebuck window. Judging was

for opening day of the festival.
At the same time, officers asked
for continued cooperation.
Only one accident marred yesterday* near-perfect record. Can
driven by Forwat Giffin, Jr, of 384

West 19th St, and Leona Bouman of 39 East 34th St, collided
at the croasing of 19th St and Van
Raake Ave
Giffin was issued a summons
for failing to yield tbs sight of

bur Cobb, program chairman.
Induction of William Riemersma fs a new member 'waa in
charge of the Rev! Herman Rosenberg.
Guests were the Rev. H. D.

Tm

contributions.
Judges for the show were: Mrs.
Guy Yaste, Pensacola, Fla.; Mr*.

Karl J. Krauskopf, Peru,

Holland by two
Dutch girls who are to steward-

Dickerson, Lakeview; Mrs. Ora
Chadwick; Mrs. Herman Schoonbeck, Mrs. Thomas Stafford,Evelyn Grebel and Dorothy Tuech, all
of Grand Rapidij
Also Mrs. J. J. Nicholson, Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. C. E. Wildon,
Mrs. H. G. Barton, and Evan Roberts, East Lansing; Mis. Erwin
Dieckman, Mrs. Robert ,F. Mannfeld. Mrs. G. E. Schloot,Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. John Allman,
Peru, Ind.; Lida Rogers, Harry
Nelis and Chris Van Bragt, Hol-

Keurst, Sidney Jarvis and Harvey Passmore.Daniel Vander
Werf, Jr., president,conducted
land.
the BMCting.

Grand Haven

Man Payt

Grand Havsn. May 19 (Special)

—John (Jack) Kamhout, 56,

The

"My

Grand Haven, found guilty by a
Circuit Court jury March $ on a
charge of larceny by conversion,
was sentenced at noon Tueeday to
make restitutionof 160 and pay
$100 costa or serve 90 days to the
county jail. Amount* were paid.
Complaint against Kamhout wss
made hr Henry Van Oor* ef
Spring Lake, involving a down
payment for fluorescentlights
J

•

^

u

----- •

letter reads:

dear Colleague:

boyish chief executive.

The following bands mareheti
"At this very moment that the
Holland junior high school, Chrislast tulips and hyacinths can be
seen in the bulb-districtof my tian junior high school, Hblltad
elementary, Christian high school,
countrie,i.e. the provincesof North
and
Holland high school bond.
and South Holland, I am informed
Weather conditions prevented
of the Tulip Festival In your city
floats from appearing to Wednes“I readily take this opportunity
day's parades. Wind and rain
of conveying my heartiest greetwould have made a shambles ef
ing* from Amsterdam, capital of
the Netherlands,with its world the fragilefloits had they beoi
airport Schiphol, to you and your dragged from cover. They are to
appear in all remaining parades,
citizens.
"From this airport,the princi- weather permitting.
pal link in the Netherlandstransatlantic air traffic, American Oversea* Airliners will take this
message to Holland, Mich., with
the inhabitants of which many
Dutchmen maintain excellentrela-

Unofficialestimates placed the

number of people in Holand Wednesday at 45,000, but sereral
thousand apparently got rained
out Festival Manager Willard
Wichers estimated 20,000 saw the
parade. It is estimatedthat 150,tions."
Delivering the greetings are 000 persons have visited Holland
Bertha Johanna Wilhelmina Van this year, including Sunday’s
Der Burg (Betty tor short) and bumper-bustingcrowd.
Henriette Dorothea Bernardina
Theresia Verselewel De Witt Ha-

mer

(Jetty for short). Before going into stewardess training,Betty spent four years as a secretary in the Netherlandsand two

The governor's children,Nancy, 6, and Gary, I, were thrilled over
daddy’s Dutch oostvmo and wooden shoes. At top, Gov. G. Mennen
Williams poeee at a Dutchman with his family and his hoet, Earnest
C. Brooks, on tho staircasein the Brooks home. Mrs. Williams explained three-year-oldWendy was left at home. The governor and
his wif# had visited Tuljp Tim# bofore but this was the first visit for
the children.Bottom pictureshows the governor gamely scrubbing
Eighth St. In the traditional opening of tho 1949 Tulip Time festival.

years at the Dutch embassy in
London. After completing her secondary education in the Netherlands, Jetty joined the Red Cross
and was assignedto the Dutch
East Indies. She was instrumental
in bringing back prisoners of war
from Japan to Holland. She also
worked with the underground.
Both girls speak Dutch, English, German and French, and
Jetty also speaks Scandinavian.
They will be on hand at. the airport this afternoon to greet Gov.
Williams.
When not making personal appearance*, the two stewardesses
will greet Dutchmen of Holland,
Mich- at the recording booth in
the lobby of the Warm Friend

Tavern, manned by American
Overseas Airlinessales representJuniors
to Blue
atives. Here, one can make a twoTen Hope college juniors were and Frank L. Zwemer, Lakewood, minute recordingand send the
greeting to relative*or friends in
initiated into the Hope chapter of Ohio.
the Blue Key national honor fratSelection of members Is based the Netherlands. It is flown to the
emity, R was announced Fridal on scolastic attainment and ser- Netherlandsand will be deliverby PhillipMeengs, Zeeland senior vice to the college.Hope chapter, ed within 46 hours.
who 1* president ef the organiza- organized in 1932, chooses a maxition.
mum of 12 men each year from
Disapproved (or
New members are Robert H. the Junior das* to serve in their
Beckstort, Paul
Cook, and senior year. The chapter’s major Uie ia Killiof Ban Fly
Ftoyd W. Goulooze,all of Hol- project at Hope is a college book
land; Edward Dunning, Jackson store, whose profits are given to
L R. Arnold, Ottawa county
Heights, N. Y.; William W. Jel- the college each year in the form
agent, urges dairymen to follow
1cm a, Chicago; Merrill S. Noord- of an appropriate gift
suggestions of Professors Weaver,
hoff, Orange City, la.; Herbert
This year the chapter is pre- dairy department;Brown, animal
Ritsema, Momence, 111.; Walter senting funds to install fluoreshusbandry department,and HutB. Studdiford, Sofaervaie, N. J.; cent lighting in all classrooms of
son of sntomology department in
Nicholas J. Yonker, Muskegon; Van Raalte and Graves halls.
combating the bare fly. In put

Key

Named

Ten Hope

DDT

L

Dttrtit CtntracUr Waives

Oh Check Writing Count

led by the time th* volki parade
had formed and inarched bravely
into the drizzle. The aldermen,
rain dripping from the toils ef
their Prince Alberts, strode off
their measured pace, led by the
American Legion band.
Gov. Williams had walked with
the aldermen on the first inspection, but he rode back. The top of
tho car wu down to give Michigan resident* a glimpse of their
,

ess training.

Ind.;

Mrs. B. F. Orr, Indianapolis,Ind.;
Mrs J. Leo Gamache, Farmington;
Mrs. Paul Robinson, Albion; H. P.
Greenwall, Kalamazoo; Mr*. V. T.

to be presented in a let-

tan. mayor of

General chairman of the show
this year is Mrs. Charles M. Selby, who with her committee has
worked against nature’s odds in
providing the backgroundand out-

Lang and her committee worked
with the children entering the
show to make the most of their

Are

Amster-

ter today to Hon. Harry Herring-

Show

standing displays.
Mrs. L. W. Sc boon, assisted by
Mrs. H. E. Dunn, were in charge
of compiling the reeults for toe
awards.
Especially interactingis the junior divisionof the show with over
200 entries, twice as many as have
ever been in the show and of high
caliber arrangements.Mrs. J. W.

ton wu distressedwith the sorry
state of th* streets and decreed
they should be scrubbed to honor
of the visitors.

Scrubbing proceeded. Brooms
and buckets went into action. And
what with an assistant from the

Sends Greetings

Boy

Highlights of a recent European
trip were told the Kiwanis club
Monday night by Joseph Q. Mayne,
secretary of the Detroit Round
Table.
In relating some of his experiences while touring the Netherlands, Mayne was impressed with
the industry shown by the Dutch,
stating they are doing a very remarkable job in rebuilding and
restoring their country since the

i

der and partly out of the shelter
of an umbrella during th* parade, which waa delayed nearly an
hour while Tulip Time chieftains
watched the skies and hoped1 tor
a break to the clouds.
When it became apparent the
rain wouldn’t go away until another day, the signal wu given
and Town Crier Clarence Jawing
took up the traditionalcry. But
of course, Mayor Harry Harring-

Hope Fraternity

Aid ef Examples

itT"

Mrs. Williams and children,
Nancy and Gary, sat partly un-

Wins Top Honors
Flower

new Dutch costume wu

Ifcs

Mrs. Staflkamp

Democracy Needs

rain king beat the burgh-

ers to th# task of cleaning Hol-

gram is

h

•

'

Vet Down Ceremoniei

a large festival-minded

crowd.

Diplomas to 1}

on deliver}-; Brunsting, first, Dyk

Tom

Of Good Humor for

picious beginning Wednesday Hope
when rain failed to dampen the

Seminary Awards

than 56.000 children of 14 nationstra and Fischer, second, tor sysalities The organization gives nj
tematic theology.
mass relief, but treats each child
Old Testament junior class priz
individually."Adoption” is finanas
went to Willard Curtis, firet,
cial and carries no legal obligaand Paul Morehouse,second. New
tions.
Eleftheriosis the second of Testament middle class prizes
were given to John A. Vander
three children in his family. His
Waal, first, and Thomas Groome
father was taken to Germany as
and Donald Weemhoff, second.
a hostage in 1944 and only a few
Hie S. Vander Ploeg church hisday* after his return in 1347 he
tory prize for the middle class
died of paralysis caused by torture and violent kicks received was awarded to William Haak,
first, Vander Waal, second. The
from German guards.
Lewis De Kleme English Bible
His mother, handicappedwith a
prize went to Donald Buteyn of
dislocation of her right hand,
works only two day* a week. John, the junior class, first, Willard
a 12-year-oldbrother, attends Curtis and William Hillegonds,

Burden

Governor Sole

preach the baccalaureate sermon
in Memorial chapel on Sunday,
June 5. He was graduated from
the college in 1916 and from
anual seminar} commencement Tonight's attractionsagain fea- Princeton seminary in 1919. He
the other half by the city. The
ture the Klompen Dancers in the
hi Hope Memorial chapel.
has been a teacher, a missionary
•’ city’s share will be divided up be- held
It takes strong men to face the post office block at 7:30 p.m.
tween the street fund and special issues of this generation, said the and the Invitation Musicale in to China, a domestic missions
field secretary, and has served
assessments.
speaker. ’Hie message of Jesus is Hope Memorial chapel at 8:15
Bowen Engineering and Con- a message of power and cheer for p.m. for Holland high and Chris- several Reformed church pastorstructionCo., of Spring Lake, was
ates.
this world, which he characterized tian high choirs. Miriam Steawarded the contract to remove as dismal, discouraging, disillus- wart Chicago soprano,will be
Rep. Dirkaen, businessman,
the paving brick and ties from the
guest artist
manufacturer,banker and attorioned and disheartened.
center of West Eighth St., beHolland Wednesdaydoffed its ney .will deliver the commence"Jesus was tremendouslyintertween River and Washington ested in people. He was moved collective hat to Gov. G. Mennen ment address on June 8. He is a
Aves. The firm also will replace with compassion tor the multitude. Williams who went far beyond the
veteran of World War I and is
center area with a concrete base
So you must be in this day and call of duty. Not only did he wear well known for his public sendee.
The Bowen Co. was lowest of generation of men," said Dr. a Dutch costume and the wooden
He served the Republican Nationfive bids submitted for the job
shoes which Burgemeester Harry al Congressional committee from
Clarke.
with a $4.25 per square yard price.
Dr. John R. Mulder, seminar}' Harringtonpresented to him, but 1933 to 1946 and ha* been promTotal cost of the job was estimatpresident, presidedand scripture he marched considerably farther inent in House affairs. He has
ed to be $9,540.
and prayer were offered by Dr. (in those inflexibleshoes) than been a member of Congress eight
After a motion by Aid. Berta!
Harry J. Hager of Bethany Re- was expected. Instead of mountSlagh, the Ordinance committee formed church, Chicago, retiring ing the reviewing stand when he years.
i was instructedto make a thorough
president qt the board of trustees. reached Eigh^i and Central, he
. study of the city’s building code Musk? was furnished by the accompaniedtoe town council the
Aid. John Van Dyke said the new
choir of Trinity Reformed church full length of the parade rout*
types of construction antiquated under the direction of Miss Mar- and returned
the building code.
garet Van Vyven. Mrs. Harold Even then, he remained on the
Three bids to repair and re- Beemink was at the organ.
street and scrubbed a considerbuild the front entranceof the
Bachelor of Divinity degrees able portior of blacktop for the
city hall, the stairways and both were conferred on Bernard R. benefit of photographers.Then
women’s and men’s rest rooms Bruns ting of Sioux Center, la., he watched the scrubbing cerewere held over pending further in- Harry Buis of Midland Park, N.J., monies, the parade and the klomIn
.
formation on specifications.
C. Norris Fischer of Evansville, pen dance, all in a pouring rain.
A petition, signed by four prop- Ind., Karel H&nhart of Heem His wif# and two children reFor the second time in five
erty owners, requesting a sani- stede, Netherlands, John Edward mained equally good natured on years Mm. Leonard G. Stallkamp
tary sewer in 31st St., from State Janssen of George, la., Cornelius the reviewing stand.
won the Phyllis Watkins silver
St. to Columbia Ave., was refer- W. Muyskens of Orange Ctty, la.,
The governor arrived in a state- trophy for the most outstanding
red to the sewer committee.
Arend Johann Nijk of Groningen, owned twin-engine plane shortly artisticarrangement in the 1949
The mayor and city clerk were Netherlands, Roelof van Keener of before 2 p.m. at the local airport, Holland Flower and Garden show
authorizedto sign an easement Soistdijk, Netherlands (Muyskens where he was greeted by Mayor in the armory. Mrs. Stallkamp
between the Holland Furnace Co. and Nijk were graduated in Janu- Harrington and an officialwel- aiao won the trophy in 1947. With
and the city for maintenance of ary.)
coming committee.In the shelter the trophy goes the Sweeps takes
the sewer in property owned by
Others in the graduating class of the large hangar, he received a award in arrangements.
the company on Fourth St., be- ware James Bos of Muskegon, pair of wooden shoes, traditional Mrs. Stailkamp’gVictorian artween Central and River Ave*.
Gerald Gordon Dykstra of Dan- gesture of Holland hospitality. rangement was tulips, lilacs, iris,
torth, Lll., Robert Hector of Shel- Presentation was made by AM- fuchsias and foliage in an qrnate
don, Ia.k John Edward Hibma of John H. Van Dyke, president of antique lamp base.
Orange City, la., William Kroon Tulip Time. Inc.
A second sweepstakesaward
of Sioux Center, la., Fred LigtenGov. Williams left by plane was given to Mrs. Fred Pickel ia
bett of Bellflower,Calif., John H. about 5:30 p.m Mrs. Williams and the Tulip specimen class for six
Maassen of Friesland,Wis., James their two older children arrived blue ribbons.Her parrot tulip won
B. Muddle of Scotia, N.Y., Claude earlier by car. The family was the National Tulip Society Award
Romenoe and Gordon L. Van Oos- entertained in the Earnest C. of Merit, the Margaret Waiih
Brooks trophy and the tri -color
Knickerbockerfraternity *f tenburg of Grand Rapids and Gid- Brook* home.
eon Raymond Wolbrink of Harri
Wednesday’s downpour did the ribbon and was judged best in the
H< pe college has "adopted”Elefson, S.D.
tulips no good, but enough color- specimen division.
therios Sfachtos. 11 - year - old
Scholarship
awards,
including ful blooms remained today to
The pool in the center ef the
Greek boy, through Foster Parents’ Plan for War Children, it the George Nathan Makely prizes, offer a fair showing for the visit- Armory, surroundedby tulips, agwere given to Bos, first, Buis and ing thousands.
eratum and evergreens, was rehas been announced by Mrs. Edna
Maasen,
second, for sermon con
flected in the mirrors at the rear
Blue, international chairman.
of the hall, creating an illusion of
This plan, in operation tor the tent; Brunsting, first, Hibma and
Van Oos ten burg, second, for germ
depth and masses of blooms.
last 12 years, hag cared tor more

Adopts Greek

tie

day ol activities following an aus-

tribution to Holland’s Tulip

At

Spirit

Hun

festival.

further study.
After V> objections were filed
Council approved a measure to improve Ottawa Ave., from 16th to
25th Sts., and Fairbanks Ave.,
from Eighth St., north to the end
of Fairbanks.
The cost will be paid one-half
by the township and county, and

Twice, Rain First,

Tulip Time enthusiasts todsy
looked forward to another gala

Under terms

to the west of the block; no
trades or industries can project
into the alley and all commercial
property must front on River Ave.
An ordinance amending the
cemetery ordinance was tabled for

Streets SaiMid

Of Tulip Time

Holland, representing the balance
due on a note and mortgage dated
Dec. i 1943, covering Lots 1, 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6, Block 24, and part
of Sec. 29-5-15W,in the City of
Holland.
The Swan Finch Oil Corp. ol
New York was awarded a default
judgment in Circuit Court Monday against Louis Grosman of
Hudsonville,in the amount of
$112.90, plus $25.60 costs, repre
senting the balance due on an account covering goods delivered by
the company to Grasman.

zone.
specified in the
new ordinance, all commercialunloadings must be done in an alley

Fails

Heavy Fines Paid

.

Qowns,

Imitations

Amuse Small Fry
In spite of the weather, there
weren’t any dampened spirits tt
the second Children’s Fun show
Wednesday afternoon at Riverview park. Though the rain delayed the starting of the show/ the
boys and girls were kept to gay
spirit by the antics of comedy
clown, Bill Hall.
Opening feature was Lady Barbara, and her dancing horse,
Spark. Harold Fink, young ventriloquist and his dummy, Corky,
carried on a comedy dialogue,including an exciting story of a
bullfight. As an added attraction
to his act, Fink also gave imitations of farm animals, a Model-T
Ford, and an airplane crash.
Hall again went through hi*
paces in the shew in an exhibition
of imitations and juggling.Oosing attraction on the program
Lady Barbara’s complete
Miniature animal circus. Hie act
included ponies, dogs and monkeys
in fact-moving routine*. Favorite*
seemed to be the "relay" of ponies with dogs riding on their
backs, and the monkey riding a

wu

shooter.
Tho show wu

-•*

arranged by

Tulip Time, Inc, in appreciation
of the part the youngsters play
in the Tulip festival Chaiiman
of the event
Lyman Sieard,
and he
assisted by Albert

wu

wu

Howell,

Ray Swank, Cart Van

years DDT has been used but ob- Lento, John Bradley and Robert
jections to tois product are being Van Yorbeea. .
.. .Y.,.j
voiced. Some claim that a slight

’

Bishop Is Speaker

Grand Haven, May 19 (Special)
Grind Havsn, May 19 (Special)
Albion, May 19-Dr. Marehafl Vnouht of DDT has been found
Karreitian Rites Here
-Jack McGuire, 54, Detroit con- —Walter Kupas, 48, Muskegon, R. Reed, resident bishop of the in milk.
tractor, appeared before Justice paid $100 fine and $10 costs when Detroit area of the Methodist In any case the above named
Funeral aervicu were conductad
George Hoffer today on a charge
church, will give the major ad- Michigan State college professors Monday in PilgHm Home
he pleaded guilty to a drunk drivof uttering and pubtttoing a check
dress at the Albion college com- are now recommending Methoxy* tery chapel for John
with insuffidsnt funds. He waived ing charge before Justice George mencement ceremonies on Mon- chlor for spraying of eow^or the 63. fqrmer Holland Cityexaminationand was expected to Hoffer. He wss arrested by state day, June 6 at 10:30 a.m., when barn. The DDT may be used to jeweler and optometrist,
appear to Circuit Court this after- police early Sunday morning in 205 students will receive bachel- breeding places outside the barn. Friday at hi*
noon. He allegedly cached a $100 Ferrysburg.His partner, Henry or’s degrees, and four, their mastThey say DDT is okay as a to*. Dr. John R.
Bialik, 19. Muskegon, charged ers. President W. W. Whitehouae pray <* baef cattle art *wto* if
with allowing an intoxicated per- will deliver the baccalaureate
son to drive hi* ear, paid 9S0 fine aermnn Sunday
*

n

Mat*.

to

M

i

MaMtat toUMfc
•

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS, THURSDAY,

MAY W,

W»

Spanish Taught

Memorials Added

As Experiment

To Allegan Chord)

in

Hope Seniors

to Continue

HoUMers

Study

Keep on Winning

—

Allegan, May 19 (Spscial)
memorials are recent additions to the Church of the Good
Shepherd, one of them a handcarved font reredoe for the baptismal ceremony, and the other
a planting of yew trees in front
of the church. The Rev. Maxwell

Cheshire School

Holland

Two

New Lanfoage Taught
By Woman Who Used
To Life in Nicaragua

Brown is pastor.
The baptismal shelf was a

—

Allegan, May 19 (Special)
“Buenos tirdes. Oorao t«tan ustedes hoy?”
That’a the way the conversation
*tarts on certain days at the
Rowe school in Cheshire.
It is Mrs. Douglas Smith greeting her beginning class in Spanish, an experiment which is turning into a little "good neighbor”
project between • native Nicaraguan and • dozen American chil-

gift

of Dennis O’Meara, of Furniture
Masterpieces, with the fine-carving done by his craftsman, Joseph
DiFiglia, who dedicated his work
in memory of his son, Louis J.
DiFiglia.
Made of mahagony and walnut,
it carries many of the symbols of
baptism, including the alpha and
omega, first and last letters of
the Greek alphabetto represent
Christ as the beginningand the
end of all things; the scallop shell
as an ancient symbol of baptism;
the crucifix at the top with a
broad shelf for baptismal articles.
DiFiglia designedthe piece to

dren.

In the

first place, the Smith
children, upon coming to the

United States three years ago,
learned English in the country
school. Their classmatesbecame
so interested in the newcomers’
Spanish, it came about naturally
that Mrs. Smith should call at

Ugh

school's tMe

bound tennis team adde^ Benton
Harbor to its Mat of conquests for
tha second time this year Friday
afternoon at Benton Harbor. The
Dutch won the match, that included an extra tingles man, by
an 8-0 score.
Holland won the first match' between the two schools by a 6-1
tally.

The win pushed Holland'* record to eight win* and that lone
defeat to Battle Creek Central
Roger Brunaell, playing In the
No. 1 slot, defeated Lee Cox, 6-1,
6-3. Ken Van Wieren easily whipped Bob Lawrence, 6-2, 6-3, and
Dale Van Dorple disposed of Tom
Robert D. Burton
Marvin N. Kragt
Robert D. Burton, son of Mr.
Marvin N. Kragt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Burton, 104 East and Mrs. Nelson Kragt, 167 High20th St., has been accepted for ad- land Ave., has been accepted at
mission to the medical school at Michigan State college for grad
the University of Michigan,

it

was

uate study in bacteriology,it

Fricke, 6-4, 6-3.

Warren Exo swamped Bill Kritt
by identical6-2 set scores and
Ruseell Picard, playing No. 5 single* for Holland, turned back

was Warren Vests, 6-3 7-5.

announced today by Dr. Teunis announced today by Dr Teunis In the doubles, Ken Schipperhold a drawing of Christ bless- Vergeer, head of the department Vergeer, head of the department Jim Sell downed David Denn-Fred
ing the children.
Haiten, 6-0, 5-7, 6-2, and Randy
of biology at Hope college.
of biology at Hope college.
The trees were planted by Mrs.
Bo*ch-Bob
Lemmen topped EuBurton is a senior at Hope and
Kragt is a senior at Hope colScouts of troop 22, sponsored by Beeehwood ReWlarsama, Charlee Banka and Ron Da Vraa. Scout
C. E. Firestone for her sister, the will be graduatedin June. He took lege and will be graduated in gene Mandarino-BillRahn 6-4,
the school for regular lessons in
formed church, prepare a meal as part of a big
In tha raar la Yarn Wleraema with Arthur Taaka
late Mrs. Frank Arnold Chaddock, a pre-medical course, majoringin June. He ia a major in biology 6-4.
her native tongue.
camping layout at th# Scout Circus at Rlverview
In proflla. William M. Aldrich la Scoutmaeterof
who made the request in her will. biology.
Andy Sall-Tim Beerthula finally
So far they have learned simple
and chemistry.
park Saturday night. Four Scouts In the foretroop 22. Scouta prepared bacon, coffee and other
The planting ia in memorial tor
won out over Robin Thorpe-John
Burton
• was graduated from
conversational sentences and are
ground, left to right, are Byron Aldrich, Dale
food.
Kragt was graduatedfrom Hol(Penna-Saa photo)
their parents, the late Judge and Holland high school In 1945. In
Brannock in the nightcap,7-5, 3-6,
beginning spelling. Teacher Glory
land high school in the class of 7-5.
Mrs. Dan Arnold, pioneer mem- high school he was president of
Smith, while explaining the Span1943. In high school he was a
bers of the parish.
the band, member of the orchesish terms, is also advancing her
Joanne Doral Elferdinh
member of the Camera chib, memtra, victory council and tennis
own knowledgeof English.
ber of the cast of the sophomore
Feted on Sixth Birthday
team. He also served as assistant play, and was treasurer of the
The Smiths, despite their sound
Air
editor of the "Boomerang,” and senior class. He served in the
American name, both were born
A birthday party honoring Jowas awarded a scholarship to the Army for two and one-half years.
in Nicaragua.His parents were
anne Doral Elferdink, East 32nd
National Music camp at Inter
St., on her sixth anniversary was
English and American and at an
At Hope Kragt has been active
lochen.
early age, he was sent to the
given Thursday afternoon by her
aa
a member of the student counAt
Hope,
Burton
has
been
acttales for an American education.
mother.
Four hundred scouts and leadThen he returned as overseer of ers of the central districtof OttaEach guest was presentedgilt Holland Chapter No. 429 OES, ive as a member of the Fraternal cil, vice president of the Arcadian A U. S. Army and Air Force rethe family's coffee plantation for
wooden shoes. A two-course lunch held an initiationin tha newly society, biology club, orchestra, fraternity,and was treasurer of cruiting team will be at the Holwa-AUegan council pledged themmany years.
was served by her grandmother,decorated chapter rooms, Friday band and reserve basketball team. the junior class.
land poat office Monday, WedWhen the Marines were occupy- selves to further the service of
Mrs. Herman Elferdink. and her
nesday* and Fridays from 10 to
evening. Amidst a beautiful array
ing Nicaragua during the 1927 scouting in a climax ceremony
mother, Mrs. Howard Elferdink.
11:30 a.m. to interview and acIs
revolution, they took time off Saturday night. Don E. Kyger,
Games were played and prizes of spring flowers,eight candidates
cept enlistments.
for a Fourth of July dance. It
were won by Shirley Ver Beek, were initiated into the Order of
The Army is accepting men
who has served the council six
Mrs. Bert Smith was re-elected Donna Brummel, Judy Molewyk
was there that Smith met Glory
the Eastern Star.
between the ages of 17 and 35 for
yean
and
is leaving to take an ex- president of the local Women’s
Fiey, a school teacher and his
and Carol Molewyk.
The meeting was opened by
three year hitches. The Air Force
ecutive post in Indiana, led the Christian Temperance Union at a
Other guests were Joanne’s Worthy Matron Mrs. Harold Jenfuture wife.
is taking 18-year-oldsfor one
meeting
Friday
afternoon
in First
Itey came to Michigan to give pledge. Myra Saunders, a Horiaunt, Miss Beatrice . Speet, and sen, who introducedvisitors,inThe Southwest conference, led High Jump— Cook (O); Walters year enlistments.
Methodist church. Others retheir four children some stateside
World War n veterans can rezon club girl, depicted the Statue elected were Mrs. A Knipe, vice Janice Naber, Elsa Vanden Berg, cluding Mr. and Mrs. Emerson J. by Kalamazoo Central, bit off a (MH); Tucker (BH); Wolf (BH);
education and to Cheshire because
Carol Ver Beek. Joyce Michmer- Leddick, of Florida, and Mr. and
Mayers
(K); height five feet, nine enlist in the fourth pay grade or
of Liberty.
president;Mrs. C. Dressel, correstheir relatives live there. They
huizen, Mary Lou Elferdink. Han Mrs. Adrian Laban of Grand sweet tasting chunk of revenge
higher in the Army, according to
and one-quarter.
The ceremony was highlight of ponding secretary, and Miss Ger- ky Elferdinkand the guest of
live on the Phillip Fisher blueRapids, as well aa members and Friday night by defeatingthe
Pole vault— Bush (U); MitcheU Sgt John F. Ettenhofer of the
trude Slaghuis, treasurer.
berry farm.
a boy scout circus which providhonor.
friends from Muskegon, Sauga- Grand Rapids class A league 118- (MH); Robach (CC); Lamb (H); Grand Rapids recruiting office.
After many years of service,
They plan to go back to Mata- ed 12 acts of scouting. Following
tuck, and Holland. Mr. and Mra. 106 in the second annual track Anderson (M); height 11 feet, The veteranscan re-enlist for
galpa someday. They like their a concert by the Holland High Mrs. Margaret Markham asked to
Bert Gumaey, Superintendentsof carnival between the two loops. four and five-eights.
three to six year perkxk. Married
be
released from duties and Mrs.
home here, but it gets much too school band, a prologue depicted
the Villa, a home for children Friday’s meet Was held at KalaBroad jump — Louscher (K); men with dependents also art beCharles
Kuyers
was
named
to succold in the winter. Along about the adventurouslives of Indians
sponsored by the Eastern Star, mazoo college'sAngell field.
Vander Meulen (H); Goll (O); ing accepted.
ceed her as recording secretary.
January, the children long for the and their displacementby fronLast year the Grand Rapids Whitney (C); Lekenta (U); diswere invited to preside as AssoA man must be In the third pay
'The
Universal Goodness of the
warm temperaturesof their Ni- tiersmen.
ciate Matron, and Associate Pa- league won the meet at Grand tance 20 feet, three and a half.
grade or higher to enlist in tha
Locd,” was the devotional theme
caraguan home and despair of
Then there was a grand entry
Rapids.
tron for the ceremony.
Air Force, according to Sgt Etever getting used to Michigan and an opening ceremony, partici- used by Mrs. Markham, and a song
Kalamazoo Central won the
A
recital-teeclimaxed the seaThose
initiated were Louise
. . n.
service in keeping with this topic
blizzards.
pated in by all scouts and scoutson for dance pupils qf the Misses Runquist, Mary Monetza, Merilyn team trophy with 46 points. Ot- South Ottawa Teachers
was
led by Mrs. D. Vander Meer,
Although they have a nine- ers. Cub scouts demonstrated
Jeer and Betty White in the Tu DeCook, Mr. and Mrs. Willis De tawa Hills came next with 36
Elect New Officers
months rainy season, their home their games and put on an animal with Miss Slaghuis as pianist.
lip room of the Warm Friend Tav- Cook. Mrs. Red Working, A. G. points. Holland's 16-man team
Plans were made for a potluck
is in the highland country, where act with elephants, horses, giern Saturday at 3 p.m.
Greening, and Olin Anderson. garnered 11 points.
Robert Strabbing was named
K is never too cold nor too hot raffes and ostriches. Boy scouts luncheonat Kollen park on June
(From Friday's fleatUal)
Terry Nulf of Kazoo was the
Mary Stewart and LucilleVan Mrs. Katherine Nystora Cheff, a
While Mrs. Smith conductsher demonstrated their skills in sev- 10. Mrs. John Van Oss, who re- Dome ler presented the ballet, charter member of the chapter Individualstar of the meet as he president of the South Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Carter of
elementary age group through eral acts and showed the audi- cently returned from Mississippi "Enchanted Hours.” The pre- was reaffiliatedwith the group. took first in both the 100 and 220 Teachersclub at a meeting in the Fairbury, Neb.,, are parent* of a
the fundamentalsof Spanish, Mr. ence their games, activities and and Loisiana, gave a resume of school class numbers were 'The
A ceremony honoring all Ruths yard dashes and ran anchor on New Groningen school Wednes- •on born Mother’s Day. Mrs.
the “dry" situationin those states.
Smith is tutoring an adult class life saving techniques.
Leonard Carter left Tuesday to
Ginger Oat,” "Irish Lilt,” "Heel was conducted, during which gifts the second-place Kazoo 880 relay
day. Albert Luurtaema ia the
From
an
attractively
appointed
in Allegan.They “hablan Espanol’
Sea scouts rigged a land ship
spend a couple of weeks with her
Dance” and "Mickey Mouse's were presentedto all who parti
every TViesday night and no Eng- and demonstrateda breeches buoy table in Burns parlors, refresh- Birthday Party.” Children in this cipated. Mrs. Balfour Augst sang
Six meet records established vice president,Mrs. M. Meindert- son and family.
ments were served by Mrs. John
lish is allowed.
while explorer scouts demonstratMr. and Mrs. I. E. Leggett
group were Carol Speet, LaVome ‘Through the Years.”
last year were shattered and one sma, secretary and Gerald PlasShackson and Mrs. Frank Eby,
When the Smiths compare notes ed pioneering skills.
went by auto Thursday to vieK
Van Zyl, Mary Rich and Nancy After the meeting refreshments tied at Friday's carnival.
man,
treasurer.
on the progress of their students, The circus was staged to focus with Mrs. S. Habing and Mrs. Ntoa Van Leuwen.
friends at Big Rapids, Bitely and
Seven men tied for fifth place In
were served by a committee con
Program for the evening conDaugherty pouring.
it's hard to say who is ahead. attention on the 40th anniversary
Beaverton until Monday.
JiH Qrawford did a waltz bal- sisting of Mrs. Allan Ayers, Mrs. the high jumps. The point was
sisted of musical numbers by
While the adults have more ex- crusade “to strengthenthe arm
Mr. and Mrs. James Smeed
let. 'Twinkletoes”ballot included Leon Moody, Mrs. Merrick Han- split into fractions for the team
perience at learning a foreignlan- of liberty.”
members of the Harrington school were in Saugatuck on Tuesday
Surprise Shower Feta
Patricia Hamilton, Karin Kraai, chett, Mrs. William Thompson, score.
guage, the children seem to grasp
Henry Filkins was General
Betsy Becker, Joan Ten Cate, and and Mrs. Charles Madison.
Feature of the meet was Ot- music department, under direction evening to meet her aiater, Mrs.
the new sounds more readily.
Chairman of the Circus,assisted Mia Margaret Knoor
Edna Jury of San Joae, Calif. Mrs.
Sharon Vandenberg.
tawa Hills’ Ken Jones time in the of John Ter Vree.
It could become Quite a contest by Gerrit H. Wiegerink. William
A tap number, "Keep in Step
second 440-yard race. Jones
Third
and
fourth graders gave Jury, who flew to Chicago, was
Miss Margaret Knoor was honHenrietta Wieghmnh
Filkins was narrator.
was danced by Barbara Becker,
sprinted to the tape in 50.8 sec- a specialarrangement of Stephen met by her brother, Dale Crow.
ored at a surprise shower Friday
Ed wine Rackes, Mary Wood, Con- Honored at Shower
onds.
Ivan Immink of Holland Foster songs. Iris Vanden Bos She plana to spend two month's
Ribtkaka Witt Attend
night, given by Mrs. Walter Vannie Cook. Judy Kolm, Cathie Zimplaced third to Jones In the race. played "Minuet and Trio," Mo- with relativesin Michigan.
Battles Fish 3 Hours,
der Haar, at her home on route 3.
Bmupi Chest Meeting
merman and Phyllis Smith.
Miss Henrietta Wieghmink, Walter Vander Meulen was zart; Doris Guiterez aang several Mr. and Mrs. Clare Stegeman
Miss Knoor will be married to
An exhibition in baton twirling bride-elect of Clarence Vandar Holland’sbest point getter. He Spanish songs and did a Spanish of Allegan were Sunday dinner
Then Thows It Back
Donald Vander Haar on June 9.
Plans were made to attend the
was presented by Connie Norlin. Plaats, was surprised at a mis- took second in the broad Jump folk dance. Laurie Hohl, accom- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Games were played and prizes
chest meeting in Bumips on TuesAllegan, May 19 (Special)
"Dainty Miss,” a ballet number, cellaneous shower Thursday night and placed fourth in the 440^yard panied by Carol Harrington pre- Chappell.
were
won
by
Mrs.
James
Van
day night at the regular meeting How would you like to battle a
followed with Gretchen Boyd. Sal- at the home of Mrs. Richard race.
Mrs. Irene Davison of Muskesented a musical reading, "Life
Dyke and Mrs. Willard Van Den
of the Rebekahs.Friday night in sturgeon for three hours before
ly Seidelmen, Sharon Crawford, Wieghmink, 376 West 32nd St.
Jack Lamb cleared the bar at Gets Tee-jus." Mary Stewart sang gon spent Mother’sDay and the
Berge. Duplicate prizes were prethe IOOF hall A bus will leave landing it, only to throw it back
Barbara Kolm, Greta Masselink, Hostesses were Mrs. Richard 10 feet, 10 inches in the pole "My Hero” from the VChocolate week-end with her son and family
sented to the guest of honor. A
the corner of Eighth St and Cen- into the lakes?
Kay Keane and Diane Mahon par- Wieghmink, Mrs. Hiram Wiegh- vault for a fourth place in that Soldier" accompaniedby Iris Van- Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Davison.
skit was given by Mrs. Van Den
tral Ave. at 7 p m. Mrs. Alice
ticipating.Mary Stewart danced mink and Miss Helene Wiegh- event and an unofficial Holland den Bos. Seventh and eighth gradSuch was the experience of Pete
Mrs. Marie Teets of Michigan
Rowan, left supporter to the vice Winter, 17, who hooked the fish Berge, Mrs. Fred Van Dyke, Miss a waltz ballet, entitled"Polly."
mink.
high school pole vault record.
ers sang the concluding numbers. City, Ind., spent Mother’s Day
grand, win be guest officer of the around 3 p.m. while fishing at Florence Van Dyke and Miss
A tap number was given by the
A two-course lunch was served
George Thias placed fifth in the
Retiring officers of the club with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Charlene Streur. Gifts were pre- 'Twinkletoes"group, followed by
evening.
Allegan dam Sunday. By the time
by
the
hostesses.
Games
were
second
880-yard
race
for Hol- are president Harold Mouw; vice L French.
Because of Tulip Time, the fun he landed it at 6:05 pjn. a large sented to Miss Knoor and a two- Louise Kleis in “Water Bug." played and prizes went to Mrs. land’s other point.
Leon Jackson has taken over
president, Mr. Strabbing and
course lunch was served.
party scheduled for Wednesday in gallery was on hand. It weighed
"Spring Holiday" a ballet number John Wieghmink, Mrs. Albert
the management of a local service
Southwest scores by schools
secretary,
Herbert
Vander
Ploeg.
Others present were the Mes- and a tap routine,"Sunny Side of
the IOOF hall has been postpon- 50 to 60 pounds.
Bruursema and Mrs. Marinus De Kalamazoo 46; Muskegon Heights A beach party will be held dur- station.
dames,
Henry Van Dyke, Harold the Street" by two of the previous
ed.
William Killingbeck,-local jewConservation Officer Lyle Gates
Fouw.
31; Benton Harbor 16; Muske- ing the summer, to conclude the
Members who plan to send their of Fennville was called and he Van Dyke, Leona Roersma, Mary groups were the concluding class
eler,
who had purchasedthe late
Guests invited were the Mes gon 13; Holland 11, Grand Haven Teachers’ club yearly program*.
children to the Odd Fellow and instructed Pete to put the fish Van Dyke. Betty Tubergen,John numbers.
Leroy Jarvis jewelery store of
dames H. Kleiman,J. Harrington, 0.
Rebekah camp at Big Star lake back. Sturgeon are protected in Vander Haar, Bertha Vander
A modern dance routine,"Mood M. De Fouw, J. Kleiman,F. SanSaugatuck,announceshe has sold
Grand Rapids scores by schools
Haar, Morris Vander Haar, Jer- Indigo" by Ludlle Van Domelen
were urged to send in applications these parts.
his business here to Lewis Bollea
dy, S. Veltman, A. Helmut, B. -Ottawa 36; Central 25; Catholic Mia June Witteveen
aa soon as possible. As in former
Winter is a son of Hartger ry Overbeek, Minnie Van Ala- concludedthe program.
of Grand Rapids.
Riksen, V. Van Lente, R. Homkea, 17; Union 15; South 6; Creaton
Honored at Showers
years, the Erutha Rebekah lodge Winter, science teacher at Allegan burg, Gerrit Van Dyke, Elmer
After a short intermission all Grace Karsten, F. Reus, A. Reus, 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Johin Van Dragt
Van
Dyke,
Albert
Van
Dyke,
Edwill send two children to the high school.
the children invited their mothers J. Weighmink, A. Bruursema, H.
entertained their son Eugene, wife
Each school was represented
Miaa June Witteveen, who will
camp. The two delegates will be
Sturgeon were first seen at the ward Van Dyke and Gertrude on the floor for an exhibition in Wieghmink, R. Van Huis, G. by a queen aL the carnival. The become the bride of Carl Reimink and two children of Battle Creek
Vander
Haar,
the
Misses
Lucille
the
fox-trot
choeen at the next meeting.
dam about 10 years ago, but since
Wieghmink, G. Groenewoud, D. evening-gowned queens watched on June 2, was honored at two over the week-end.
Following the meeting, refresh- then they have been very scarce. Voss, Myra Kay Van Dyke and
At the tea following the recital Veltman, J. Knutson, M. Wiegh- the meet from a stage in the cen- showers recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Harding
ments were served by Mrs. Melva Sunday’s catch is believed to be Phyllis Vander Haar.
Mrs. Peter Van Domelen, Jr., and mink, J. Wyma, J. Van Maas ter of the field and presented ribkitchen shower was given and (laughter, Luetta of Nilea,
Mesdames Irving Lemmen, Har- Mrs. Charles Stewart poured. Ice tricht, G. Aye, J. Saggers, J. Sag- bons to the event winners from
Crowle and her month's commit- the first such fish hooked in the
Wednesday night by Mrs. Mart spent the week-end with their
old Woltman, Jacob Van Dyke, cream and cakes were also served
tee.
immediate area.
gers, J. Saggers, Sr., G. Maatman, their respective schools.
Van Wieren and Mrs. M. Stoel at daughter and sister, Mrs. William
Paul Van Dyke, Russel Schulling to the children.
The girls were escorted onto the the Jack Witteveenhome on route Sexton and family.The special ocG. Ver Hulst, and the Misses Anand Miss Martha. Sikkel were Classes will be resumed again na Peeks, Harriet Riksen, Ruby field in open cars.
casion was the baptism Sunday
4. Games prizes were awarded to
Mn. John Disselkoen
Clarence L Smith Diet
also invited.
In October. Accompanists for the Wieghmink, Dorothy Sandy, Joyce
Results of the meet in order of Mrs. Floyd Hoaalnk,Mis. Henry morning at the Methodist church
Misses White were Mrs. Robert Maatman and the guest of honor. finish:
of baby, Carolyn Rae Sexton.
Dies in Zeeland Home
At Vander Ploeg Home
Poekey and Miss Lois Poskcy.
Luce and Miss Georgia Boss.
Catherine Grace, daughter of
120-yard high hurdles— -Walters
Beeehwood League
Invited were the Mesdames MelZeeland, May 19 (Special)
Clarence Elmer Smith, Sr., 66,
(MH); Boersma (K); Visscher vin Piersma, John Elzinga, Tom Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meles, was
Marlene Faye Dyhstra
Mrs. John Disselkoen, 42, 12 Femdale, died at the home of his EntertainsMothers
(M); Smith U); Blattner (U); Elzinga, Fred Harbin, James Elz- baptized at the Methodistchurch
Shower Compliments
North Centennial St., died Satur- daughter, Mrs. Harold Vander
time 15.6.
inga, Bill Van Wieren, Marvin Sunday morning. Mrs. Meles was
Has
Party
on
Birthday
The Girl’s League of Beeehwood Annagean Koetsier
day night at her home after a Ploeg, 1645 South Shore Dr., earMedley relay-Ottawa; Central; Van Wieren, Louis Van Wieren, also admitted to membership.
lingering illness.She was a mem- ly this morning after a lingering Reformed church entertained their
Mr. and Mrs. Eugena Herbener
A party was given Thursday Benton Harbor; time 2:34.6.
Henry Poskey, Jr., Webb Poll,
mother-daughter A miscellaneous shower honorber of the Ladies Aid, the Mission illness. He was a frequent visit- mothers at
100-yard dash— Nulf (K); Locke Fred Miller, John Piersma, Har- entertainedSunday her parents,
afternoon for Markne Fay* DykGuild, the Christian school circle or in the Vander Ploeg home and banquet at the church Wednesday ing Miss Annagean Koetsierwas stra who celebrated her seventh (O); Dunigan (K); Whitney (C); ry Piersma, Jack Witteveen, Tom Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vandenberg
and the Third Christian Reformed had spent most of the winter here. night. Lavender and white were given Tuesday night by her aunt, birthday anniversary.It was given Johnson (K).
Reimink, and the Misses Muriel of Kalamazoo.
church.
He was a member of Day the table colors and small plants Mrs. Richard Woodwyk, 243 East by her mother, Mrs. Milton Dyk- Mile run— Weeds (O); Hllle- Elzinga,Elaine Elzinga, Betty Van Mrs. Mabel Goff of Rye, N Y*
Survivingare the husband; a Spring Masonic lodge of Hamden, were used to decorate the tables. 11th St. Games were played and stra. 106 East 34th St
brand (OC); New (BH); Bishop Wieren, Marilyn Witteveen,Dor- is spending a few weeks visiting
daughter,Sylvia Mae at home; Conn., Eastern Star and a meiik- Eleanor Brower pronouncedthe a two-courselunch wa* served.
Games were played and prizes (KJ; Malloy (C); time 4:49.2.
othy Witteveen, Carol Reimink her father, Henry McCarty and
her mother, Mrs. Julia Feenatra ber of the New Haven, Conn., invocation.
wife, her sister, Mrs. E. J. Knoll,
Invited were the Mesdames awarded to the winners. Gifts
440-yard dash (first race)
and the guest of honor.
Dorothy Bennett led a song ser- Barney Bymhold, Bernard Bym were presented.
of North Holland, S.D., three sis- Episcopal church.
two-course Smith (MH); Witaker (BH);
A surprise shower May 6 was and brothers, Paul and Raymond
vice and Ann Veldman gave the hold, Ovaries Mulder, Martin
ters, Mr*. Bert Vander Ley and
Surviving are the wife, Esther,
luncheon, featuring a large decor- Krueger (S); Vander Meulen (H); given by Mrs. G. Evenhouse and McCarty. She previously visited
Mrs. Arthur Vander Ley of two daughters, Mrs. Vander toast to the mothers, including Reenders, Albert Meeusen of ated birthday cake, was served.
De Bonte (C); time 53.2.
Miss Anna De Weerd at the De her brother, James, at Ravsnna
North Holland, S.D., and Mrs. Ploeg and Mrs. Fred Ailling of a poem by Betty Barton. Mrs. Grand Haven; the Mesdames Guests were Linda Salisbury, 440-yard dash (second race)
Weerd home on route 4. Invited before coming to Fennville.
Simon Disselkoen of Zeeland; also Hamden, Conn.; two sons, Clar- William Brower gave the toast to Leonard Koetsier, Gerrit Schol- Joan Windsmuller, Sheryl Hoff, Jones (O); Henry (C); Immink were the Meadames Andrew Van
The Allegan county association,
a brother, Charles Feenatra of ence Elmer Smith, Jr* of Detroit the daughters and Donna Brown ten, Maimes Learman, Alvin Laar Gloria Schunnan, Kathleen Mc- (H); Bristow (M); Zorn (MH); Fleeren, Nelson Klungle, Yarn OES, was entertained Tuesday
North Holland, S.D.
and John G. Smith of Walled read scripture.The movie, "My man, John Ortman, Henry Van Bride. Roberta Wire, Judy Zwem- time 56B.
Van Langevelde,Harvey Tinholt, afternoon and evening by BethNorden, Jr., and the Misses Jo* er, Karen Yntema, Sylvia Nlsn*
Lake, Mich.; and a brother, War- Name Is Han,” was shown.
220-yard low hurdles— Walker BW Boyce. Harold Knoll, Gerald el chapter. In tha afternoon there
Ruth Bell led the closing devo- baima and Leona Scholten, Mary
ren Smith, Hamden, Conn.
huis, Mary and Judy Laltsch and (K); Scarff. (M); Boersma (K); Dannenberg, Bernard Waterway sere 70 present, with more than
Afleian Hoipital to Get
and Alice Koetsier, Joyce Meeu Cathy Weldenhamer.
Also five sisters, Mrs. Almond tions.
Blattner (U); Walters (MH); and Leon Witteveen,the Misses 100 in tha evening. Mrs. Margsen, Ardeane Koetsier,Norma Van
New Lundry Equipment Kellog, New Haven, Conn.; Mrs.
Janet Witteveen, Beatrice - and aret S beard retired as president
time 23.1
Vuren, Marlann Reenders, DoroWalter Pavis, Alhambra. Calif.; Kalamazoo Man Fined
Alyce Tamminga, Annette De New officers are Mrs. Mrytie
220-yard
dash
—
NuH
(K);
Allegan, May 19 (Special)
thy Laarman, Anna ruth Woodwyk Heart IDbcm Fatal
Mrs. Asa Whitney, West Cornwall,
Weerd,
Mary Sue Smith, Alyce Jackson, Wayland, president;Mrs.
Whitney (C); Locke (O); Brown
New Laundry equipment for Al- Conn.; Mrs. LeRoy Preston and After Crash in April
and the guest of honor.
Jipping, Carol Reimink, Saramat Addle Shinville,Shelbyville,vice
(O); Mabry (S); time *22.7.
For John A. Knoll
legan Health Center will be the Mrs. Charles Preston, ClintonWitt, Mildred Rooks, Marilyn president; William Van Haiti*
89tyard run (second race)
Grand Haven, May 19 (Special)
goal of the Women’s Hospital ville, Conn., and 14 grandchil- —Donald Wilson, 22, route 5, KalJohn A. Knoll, 08, died Satur Weaver (Cr); Becker (MH); Witteveen)Arlene Van Beek and veldt Sr* FermvUle,second vice
Lingering Illnen Fatal
Service League's annual benefit dren.
president; Mrs. Claudia Oimie,
day night at the home of his Freeman (S); Host (CC); Austin the guest of honor.
amazoo, who fractured both his
this summer, it was announced
Otsego, secretary-treesury; Mrs.
brother and siatar-in-law,
Mr. and (K); time 2:06.1
feet and received other serious in- For Mrs. Gerrit Meitte
Mrs. Ervin Andrews, preadMildred Miller, Allegan, marshal;
ARCHEBS COMPETE
Mrs. Gerrit Meiste, 69, died Mrs. Mannas Knoll, route L of a
880-yard run second race)
juries in a headon collision April
Hamikon
Diet
Mrs. Ruth Shields, Dorr, chaipAllegan, May 19 (Special)
3 in Spring Lake township, was Monday at her home in East heart illness.
Baranowski (CC); Cole (MH);
iMgue. an organization of At Holland Hospital
arraignedbefore Justice George Saugatuck following a lingering Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. McGee (BH); Roetman (O); Allegan archers turned out for lain. Dinner was served to about
tn in the hospital area,
their first official shoot of the 80 by Bethel chapter. The fall
Hoffer today on a charge of reck- illness. Surviving are the hus- Hattie Fhindt of Holland and Thias (H); time 2:05.5.
stage a money-raising
Mrs. Nancy Lugtigheid, 62, of less driving and paid $45 fine and band; one son, Julius, of East Mrs. Jerome Bowerman, route 1;
880-yard relay— Central; Kala- season Saturday when Jim Bus- meeting will be held in Allegan.
Mrs. Andrews called a Hamilton, died early Monday $3.50 costs. On a charge of hav- Saugatuck; two brothers, John four brothers, Henry, Manxes and mazoo; Ottawa; Muskegon hee, and Lillain ' Oarlock, Alle- Mr. and Mrs. William Van Her; for May 25 at the hosplat Holland hospital following a ing no operator's license, he paid and Harry Pieper of East Sauga- Jake of route 1, and Bert Knoll of Heights; Union; time 1:34.1
gan. placed first in the A divi- tesvaldtSr* spent
long illness. She was a former $3 fine and 13.50 costs. Wilson tuck; one sister, Mrs. Becks fort of Holland; a sister-in-law, Mrs. De- , Shot put-HJatt (K); Kulczak sions, and Charles Little, Fenn- Grand Rapids with their son,
The occasion
DunningviUe resident, The body was driving on the wrong side 6t Graafechap, and one sister-in-law, lia Knoll, and a brother-in-law, (CO; Kelly (M); Manne (U); ville, in the B class. There wsw
anniveraary ef
was taken to Ten Brink Funeral the road when the accktant occur- Mrs. Henry Pieper of East Sauga Arthur Van Regenmorter,both of
(K); distance 49 feet, 15 entrants on

Scouts Take Pledge

To Assist Democracy
Mrs. Bert

Holland Chapter

Army,

Stages Initiation

Seeks Recruits

'

Force

Smith

Head of

WCTV

Southwest Conference Avenges Loss

To Grand Rapids League Tracksters

Dance Classes

Hold Recital-Tea
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Seven-Year-OH

Permits

THURSDAY, MAY

11

1949

Bumlps

Soloist (or Tulip Time Concert

(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Marinu* Ryn-

Filed Last
Listing

Week

Boy KiDed

Re-Roofs

When

miles north of Ferrysburgon
US-31.

Mrs. Eli Smith.

Struck by Car

mm

. BviMinf InspKtor
Ani City Clerk Get

Grand Haven, May 19 (Special)
— Seven-year-oklRichard Louis
Gagnon, route 1, Spring Lake,

t

was

killed instantly at 3:15 p.m.
Friday when struck by a car, 2i

Local AppGcatioBi

’

S^v^ntMn appUeaiioM for
buiMing pfrmiU totaling $4.417.>

96 w*rt

filed

kit week

with

Building Inspector George Zuver-

Me and

i

City Clerk Clarence Grey-

application!to re-roof

car.

*

mm

The

St.,

re-roof house, 6200; self, contrac-

baeeaent and

mm
V

K
V
"

For eh«’i to bo quoon of the May . . . Doris Koskamp, Hops college
junior, wss ushtrod to hor regal poaition by Tim Harriaon,president
of the college student council, Friday evening as she became Hope's

campus.

May Queen. The crowning
activities on the

of

Queen Doris climaxed a

Doris

full

day

of

(Du Saar photo)

Koskamp Crowned

.

,

Bert Gebben, 947 Central Ave

re-roof house

and

garage, 6609;
Ready Roofing Co., eon

Mrs. HenriettaOommissaris

Hope's Queen of the
In a regal ceremony in the Pine

Grove on Hope college campus
Friday night, Miss Doris Kos-

tlar, Hasel

May

Vander Woude, Peggy

Prins.

Report* wore submitted hr sta
sub-committees considering policies to aid and advise various
community and county agencies
toward this end. The meeting was
held in Griswold auditorium.
Mrs. George Barnhart, Hopkfe*
told how school* might become
more a part of community life.
Otto Schmidt,Allegan, ftitnn*
ed rural Bra protaction and how
township*may secure fire fight*
ing equipment
Arthur Tbede, Wayland, db*
cuesed zoning and a eounty building oode.

Mrs.

Tom

Kelsey, Martin, sug-

gested a survey of parks and
fishing sites. She also suggested
a eounty softball league
t
story hour.

wd

ed four miles from Burnips on
Sunday morning at 9 o’clock. Fire
The Lighthouse Fellowship club was believed to have started in a
defective heater in the chicken
will meet Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
coup. Through the quick work in
IBiiiiflriwEv
the City Mission. Jay De Neff will
summoning the Burnips and
be chairman and Glenn Gerritsen
Mlsa
Miriam
Stewart
Jamestownfire departments the
aong leader. Music will be fur- fire was brought under control in
Miss Miriam Stewart, promin- by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow ci the
nished by the Misses Clara Rabent
radio and concert star, will be Hope college music faculty. Miss
a short time. Firemen sprayed
bers and Lillie Kleinheksel, also
water on the barn and other the guest artist for the Invita- Stewart will remain in Holland
•Phil Van Wynen. Ted Kleinhekbuildings to keep them from tional Musicale to be presented in to sing at the United Service club
sel will speak.
Hope Memorial chapel at 8
luncheon in the Temple building
catching no fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wiersma,
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Parker, Thursday, according to Willard Friday noon.
West Main St., Zeeland, announce their daughterand two sons, were C. Wichere, Tulip Time manager. Tlie 87-voice a cappeHa choir ot
the birth of a daughter,Marcia guests of their relatives in Crys- She will sing two groups of songs Holland high is directed by Mist
Ruth, on Thursday in Zaeland tal last Sunday.
during the program to be pre- Elaine Ackerson and the Christian
sented by the a eappella choirs choir of 68 voices it directed by
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Le Roy Keith
Exchange club officera announce of Midland were visitors on Sun- of Holland high and Holland Marvin Baas. Both received first
division ratings in state echool
that there will be no regular day at the home of their parents Christian high schools.
Miss Stewart, one of the popu- contests., They will combine for
luncheon meeting of the club Mon- and sister, the Rev. and Mrs.
day. They will meet with other Leonard J. Waihmuth and Miss lar sopranosnow appearing over two closing numbers on the proservice clubs Friday at the Tulip
Erma Louis Washmuth in Bur- the networks, will be accompanied gram.
Time luncheon meeting. On Monnips*
day, May 23, they will meet at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred De Jongh
the Warm Friend Tavern with the
and sons, Jack and Don, had as
Kiwanis club. The Hope College their Sunday guest Mrs. Jesse
Men’s Glee club will sing.
Noorgaard of Dorr.
Edward Hellenthal. son of Mr.
Mrs. H. Shuck was a shopper
and Mrs. Ben Hellenthal of Rom- in Holland last Saturday evening.

(From Saturday’s

inetall furnace,

$400; self, contractor.
Fred Van Lente. 52 West 19th
It., re-roofhouee, 6241.56;Holland
Ready Roofing Co., eontracto1'.

church.

child it survived by the par-

Personals

tor.

Albert Van Heuvelen, 166 Fairbanka Ave., excavateand enkrge

%

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Gagand children of Burnips were in
non; a brother, Wayne, 3; a sister,
Allegan Monday.
Jacquelyn,1; the grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moored
Mrs.' Alice Gagnon of Medford,
and children were recently in
Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Grand Rapids.
Deane of Keene, NJI., and tlie
Mrs. Thelma Fuller of Burnips
great grandparents,Mrs. John
spent a few days last week at
Lombard and Sidney Dean of her home in Crystal
Keene.
A siied and 500 chickens were
destroyed by fire on the farm of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duimstra, locat-

Herman

Alvin Cook, 86 East 22nd

«4

play.

of Burnips attended the funeral of

tigation.

tractor.
A. Meppelink, 184 East
26th St., remodel and repair front
porch. |150; self, contractor.
Louis Brondyke, 246 West 16th
St., re-roof house and garage,
1166; Ben Dirkse, contractor.
Ralph Fik, 276 West 17tn St.,
re-roof house and garage, 1305;
Ben Dirkse, contractor.
John Beckafort,29 East 16th
St., remodel kitchen, 6300; self,
contractor.
John L. Van Huis, .267 West
ITth St., repair rear porch, S65;
Gordon Streur, contractor.

K

Driver of the ear was Jerome Miss Dorris Jean De Young of
Shatney, 33, of Muskegon. State Grand Rapids last Monday afterpolice are continuing their invesnoon in the Bethel Reformed

houaea and garage* topped the
weekly Mating*.
The permit* are a* follow*:
John Haverman, 263 East 10th
It., enlarge basement and build
new chimney, 14 by 14 feel, 1300;
Herman Bakker, contractor.
Adam Krenn, 636 Central Avc.,
erect new garage, 20 by 14 feet,
frame and cement construction
with asphalt roof, |600; self, con-

county organizations Friday night
consideredconcrete auggestiona
for making this county a better
place in which to live, work

first grade at

er goed.

Tea

Allegan, May 10 (Special) •*
Sixty representative* of Allegno

The youngster, a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Erwin and
De Witt school, was son of Stony Ridge were the
playing along the road with a guests at the home of their parcompanion, Margaret Roossien, 6, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leow
and is believed to have run acrou last Sunday.
the pavement into the path of the
The Rev. Leonard J. Washmuth

m

m

brandt of Byron Center visited
with their many friends in Burnips Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Drier had
as their guests their daughter and
•on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Glupker and son of Monterey on
Sunday.
Dana Smith suffered injuries in
an automobile accident on Sunday.
He was confinedto the Allegan
hospital. He is the son of Mr. and

Sentinel)

pm

In the regal train of both the
new and retiring queens were
Ricky Gringhuigand Jud Haverkamp. trainbearers,and Ellen Osterhaven and Barbara Graaberg.
flower girls. All are children of
eo, Mich., tydly cut his right foot
Hope faculty members.
Warren Eickelberg was master Monday while cutting brush at a
of ceremonies at the coronation neighbor’s farm. An arch cord in
and the banquet and program the foot was severed.
Miss Vera Smith, 439 East
which followed in Temple dining
Eighth St., and Mr. and Mrs. Arnhall.
At the banquet Queen Doris an- old De Zwoon, 577 South Shore
nounced the outcome of student Dr., recently visited Moody Bible

Ruth Smith, supervisorof nurses
at the county health department
made three points for her health
sanitation eommittee.She
geated a sanitary code for food
cancer control and a home safety

mg-

tractor.

ville.

Leonard Swanty, chairman of
the eounty AAA committee, Is
temporary chairman ot the land
u*e Inventory eommittee which
will make a study of all agriculAfter a general dJsoumta,

oom. a

mittces separated into groups
for further plans. F. Earl Haas,
assistant county agent, explained
this organisation le on the whole
a plan to utilize knd In the future
in aM phases of town and country
life.

Graafschap
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E
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Jack Schouten Honored

Alumni Group

f

Hope

New York City

•

Kenning Accepts

m.

Fremont Contract
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.
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program.
Improvement of eounty roads
and road naming were subjects
for Walter Wightman ct Fern*

The Her. Maxwell Drown cl
kamp, junior, of Oostburg, Wis.,
Allegan le chairman of the organ!cation, sponsored by the extension
Mrs. John De Vries, 118 West was crowned May Day queen to
•ervict. The health eommittee
99th St., apply aebeatoc aiding on reign over the campus for the
will meet again May 19 and otto
kowa, 6497; Holland Ready Roof next year. The attractive blonde
ascended the throne at 6 p.m.
committeeson May IT.
inf Co., eontractor.
Special Mother’s Day services
Herold Beemink, 16 West 17th when Queen Judy Mulder, gradtt„ re-roof house, 6246; Holknd uating senior, relinquishedthe
were held on Sunday afternoon at
royal robes to the new ruler of
3 o’clock in the Indian Trails
steady Roofing Co., contractor.
May Day.
Baptist Sunday school. Each one
J. De Weerd, 213 West 16th St
The Ladies Aid society of the
je-eoof bouse, |17B; Holland Queen Doris was crowned by
attending was presentedwith a
Tim Harrison,president of stuGraafschap Christian Reformed
Reetb’ Roofing Co., contractor.
gift.
•hurch celebrated their 30th anniMm. Corrk Wilkrd, 297 West dent council. He escorted her
Mrs. Jaqueline Moomey and
versary, at a meeting Thursday
11th St., re-roofhouse, 6166; Hoi down the aisle of green, flanked
daughter, Sandra, Miss Colleen
institute, Chicago.
afternoon at the church. Fifteen of
knd Ready Roofing Co., contrae by freshmen girls in pastel for- council elections held last week.
Parker, Josephine, Jimmie and
Joseph Q. Mayne, secretary of
mals, who formed the "daisy Nick Yonker of Muskegon was
the 25 charter members were
tor.
Lairy Parker and their aunt, Mrs.
the Detroit Round Table and dirpresent At the present time these
Mas. Coevie Willard, 246 West chain." He also presented to her elected president and Miss Evie
Thelma Fuller, all of Burnips
are 62 members. Speakers for the
Htoth St., re -roof houee. 6131; a bouquet of roses and lilies of the Van Dam of Hudsonville, vice ector of the National Conference were Sunday visitors at the home
of Christiansand Jews, will speak
president.
meeting wee the Rev. Bolt of
Holland Ready Roofing Co., eon- valley.
of Francis Palmbos.
Queen Doris, active in campus It was announced by thf at the Kiwanis dub dinner meetGrand Rapids, former pastor of
tractor.
A number of the local people
the church and organiser of the
George Bo tala, Htf Best 16th affairs, is a member of Delta Phi queen that the freshman class ing Monday at 6:15 p.m. in the plan to attend the travelogue
Warm Friend Tavern. Mayne wili
Ladies Aid. Mrs. John 8ienk alee
ft., re-roof houee. 6271; Holland sororityand is secretary-treasurer won the girls' track meet in the
about his trip to Africa to be preof the junior class. She has been May Day sports events. Fraternal speak about the amity and under- sented by the Rev. Ralph Danhof,
gave a reading which wae comReady Roofing Do., eontractor.
a member of the choir and band. Rociety won the men’s meet. Jack standing between Christians,Jews pastor of the Neland Ave. Chrisposed by Mrs. John H Rutgcra,
She is active in sports and drama- Schouten medals were presented and Catholicsof countries he visit- tion Reformed church in Grand
Chairman of the refraahmenti
tic activitiesand a member of to outstanding athletesof die day. ed in Europe last summer.
Rapids in the Dorr Christian Re- Hope's physical education direct- chapter to receive the gift The oommittoewee Mm. Henxy MolHoepiUl Notes
the A.D.D. She is the daughterof Con Boeve was winner in the
Mrs. TiireB
formed church on Wednesday. or, baseball coach and trainer, gift was signed by Tunis Baker, ten.
Admitted to Holland hospital
Dennis Koskamp.
men's divisionand Misses Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. James WnUoet
June 1 at 8 pm. Rev. Danhof Jack Schouten, was presented with Janet and Frits Yonkmaa, the
The queen * court of six juniors Pyle. Martha Schoonveld and Thursday were William Klein, 272 took these colored films while in
Rev. Gerrlt Heemstra, pmMeat) and family have become residents
led to their royal attend- Margaret Wolffenspergerin the East 13th St.; Theodore Erick Africa as a delegate of the Senate an Inscribed portrait by the New John Wlerda, vice president; El- of Graafschap.
After
Illness were
son, Blodgett hospital; Mrs. John
ants' positionsby members of the women’s division.
Mr. and Mm. H. Tan flpyto cf
of ChristianReformed churches York alumni chapter at a special olse Boynton Bosch, secretary, and
retiringcourt. The new court inThe girls' tennis team of the Haringsma, 299 West 17th St.
banquet In hU honor. Schonten Mae Clonan Slingertand,tseaeur- Grand Rapids visitedat the homo
of this country.
Mm. CXareaoe I. TirreR, M, cludes Misses Dorothy Kranen- college displayed a trophy which Discharged Thursday were Mrs. The second clinic was held on was called to New York by the
of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Knoll,
Red at her borne. IpO Seat 11th donk of Oostburg,Wis.; Dorothy they won in die M1AA tennis George Boanjak and infant son,
Thursday,
Monday,
May
2, in the Burnips
Si, at 10:90 a.m. Friday, after e Milne, Pittsfield, Mass.; Jayne meet *t Kalamazoo Thursday and route 2; Mrs. Wilson Wilkins. 333
Visitors at the home of Mfc
school. Dr. Jerry Bodthuis of
year’s UImm. Bora Aug. 18, 1893 Baker, Holland,Marguerite Aar- Friday. They tied for first place. West Washington, Zeeiand; Mrs
and Mrs. Jack Weikr, Wednesday
Jamestown
was
the attending docTiffin, Ohio, she
the dema, Central Lake; Evie Van
The annual Alcor scholarship Matilda Vande Woude, 47 West
evening were Sgt. and Mis. Gregdaughterof the kte Mr. and Mrs. Dam, Hudsonville. and Dorothy for $100 was awarded to Miss 12th St.; Mrs. George Bocks. 139 tor. Pre-school and school children
gory V. Steffens of Berkley, Calif.,
by
received shot* for small pox and
Martin A. McKeone. She was Cpntant, Hasbrouck Heights, N.J. Nancy Vyverberg, sophomore West 19th St.; Mrs. Albert Rhoda,
Mks Catherine van Meurs of Ardiptheria.All children, five years
married in Muskegon in 1916 and
563 College Ave.; Mrs. James
Retiring members of the court from Rochester, N.Y.
lington,Va., Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
through
the eighth grade of this
came to Holland m 1930. She was are the Misses Claire Wierenga, Toasts to the new queen were Brower and infant son, 26 West
in
Steffen* and children. Carmen
and
nearby
communities
oould
member of the Christian Barbara Van Dyke, Peggy Prins, given by representatives of each 19th St.; Mrs. Lester Timmer and
and Danny of Virginia Park, and
come
for
immunization.
Science society bare, also of the Connie Hinga, Betty Boelkins and
John H. Schouten, Hope college as you fondly caM them, have Mi** Bonnie Kkxnparen* of Holclass and the faoulty, including infant son, 123 Vander Veen Ave.;
Several
members
of
the
BurStar of Bethlehem chapter. OES. Mary Van Loo.
Miss Mary Houtman. Bud Vande William Klein, 272 East 13th St. nip* Boy Scouts, troop No. 32, physical education director, was carried your inspirationand sense land.
Surviving are the husband; two
Thursday births at Holland hosDuring the coronation ceremon- Wege, William Jellema, Tim HarMr*. Harold Knoll entertained
with their leader, attended the feted by more than 150 Hope col- of keen fair play into many realm*
sons, Ernest L. of Fenton and ies, memoers of Alcor, honorary
rison and Dean Milton Hinga. pital include a son, Timothy Dean, circus given Saturday in Allegan lege alumni May 6 at a banquet not only athletic but also pro- the following at her home Friday,
John E. at home; three grandchil- society for girls, tapped new
Miss Mary Vande Wege of Hol- to Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. De by the Ottawa and Allegan coun- in his honor at West End Colle- fessional and otherwise.These Meedames HarVfey Rutgers, Fred
dren; a sister, Mrs. Stella Smith
giate Reformed church hi New pleasant associationswill long be Rutgers, Grad Knoll, Henry Kwitmembers from the junior class. land. who was chairman of the Witt, 236 >4 Weet 20th St.; a cil
of Muskegon; and a brother, John
York
City.
cherished by all Hopeites.
hoff, Thelma Kragt, Gary DatThey were escorted to the queen's successful May Day celebration, daughter, Celia Ruth, to Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleser and
W. McKeone of Mishawaka, Ind.
Mr*. Harold Arens, 95 West 18th
After pre.senting the veteran
In genuine gratitude and with tma, Dave Schripsema, Don Vanthrone by old members and were spoke briefly.
children of Grand Rapids were the
pinned by PresidentCarolyn
On the program were vocal St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. guest* of their parents and grand- coach wi*h an inscribed portrait, a fervent prayer for God’s con- her ill, Richard Strabbing, Frank
Christian Students Take Ingham. New members are the duets by Miss Claire Wierenga Melvin Kragt, 312 11th St. A son parents. Mr. and Mrs. William the group stood up and gave tinued richest blessing for you Cook, Jennie Smith and Franklin
Misses Dona Sluyter, Margaret and Robert Kranendonk; a series was bom early Friday to Mr. and Fleser at their home In Burnips Schouten a thrilling three-minute and yours we are privilgeed to Cook.
First, Second in Oratory
honor you at this annual dinner The GraafschapCivic dub met
Moerdyk,Ruth De Graaf and Bea- of humorous poems on love by Mrs. William Van Howe, 254 last week-end.
ovation.
Dr. FrederickYonkman made of the New York chapter of the Thursday evening at the home of
trice Folkert of Holland; Esther David Karsten and songs by the West 16th St.
Mrs.
Arthur
Feltenberger
of
HoMand Christian high speakers
Schmidt, Ridgewood, N.J.; Doro- Arcadian Four. Bill Miedema,
Grand Rapids was a guest ior a the presentationafter relating Hope college alumni association Mrs. Henry Menken. During the
continued to have success last
several experience*that he and this sixth day of May in the year businessmeeting it was decided to
thy Kranendonk, Oostburg, Wis.; Ken Leestma, Warren Hietbrink
few days of last week at the home
week, with the lateet honors beJoan Wilson, East Chatham, N.J.; and Bob Schuler.
otiiers shared with Schoutenwhile of Our Lord, one thousand nine hold community auctionsagain
of her husband’s parents, Mr. and
ing taken in the annual Christian
this summer. Members of a comat Hop* college.H« was gradua- hundred and forty-nine.
Lorraine Van Farowe, Zeeland,
A "Crazy Rhythm" act was preMrs.
Otto
Feltenberger
who
rehigh school oratoricalcontest held
mittee for a June auction were
and Elizabeth Ann Koch, Somer- sented by Edward Kerle with his
ted
in
1925.
The
Rev.
Gerrit
Schouten
is
rounding
out
Us
side a few miles from Burnips.
Friday in Lansing,
Illinois
ville,N.J.
Heemstra, also of 1925. and pres- 30th year on the Hope college appointed a* follow*: advertising,
tub
and
broom
bass
and
Herb
Mrs.
H.
Selby
and
Rozella
Christian high was host for the
Meedames Dave Schripsema,
Senior members of Aloor are Ritsema at the piano, Donald
Mervyn were recent guests at the ident of the New York alumni staff. His associationswith athleevents.
the Misses Ingham, Lucille B run- Evers and Robert Westerhoffaphome of their relatives.Mr. and chapter, introduced Dr. Yonkman. tics on the campus go back to chairman, Richard Strabbing,
In the boy* division, Dan De
sting, Alice Molenaar, Marie But- peared in a skit.
The portraitwas sketched by a 1908 when such men as Dr. John George Koope, Gerald Mannes;
Graaf of Holland, took first honGarrett Keuning. Holland Mr*. Otto Baird, in Crystal.
canteen, Meedames Harold Knoll,
Mr. and Mrs. William Yook re- New Jersey artist and was in- A. Dykstra, Victor Blekkink, John
ors with his oration, "Moonlight
Christian high school teacher, ha*
Roggen,
Augie Veenkec and Man- chairman. Ed Lanjegans, A1 Slenk,
scribed as follows:
and Rosea.” Meanwhile Holland'a
accepted the appointmentas cently had as their guest, Mrs.
Mrs. Minnie E. Wrenn
Hie New York chapter of the ley Stegman were active athletes. Jack Weller, Nick Blyatra, Grad
other representative,Evelyn Huiiteaching principalof the Fremont Ellon Yoak of Big Bend, W. Va..
Hope
college alumni a-ssociation
Schouten continues to direct the Knoll, Roy Bultema, Dan Blaauw
enga, took second place in the
Christian school, Supt. Bert P. for several days. Mr. Yoak has
Succumbs at Saugatuck
wish
to pay tribute to you, Mr. destinies of the Dutch baseball and Miss Hattie Lamber*. Re(From
Friday**
Sentinel)
girl* division.She spoke on the
Bos announced today. Keuning's been confined to his bed with
John H. L. Schouten,by express- team and Is physical education freshment*were served by Mrs.
The Melod^ Four presenteda
topic, "Unde Sam Our Family
Saugatuck, May 19 (Special)— request to be released from his paralysis for several months.
Fred Rutgers and Mrs. Gerald
ing our genuine appreciationof all director.
concert
on
Thursday,
May
12
in
Doctor?"
Mr*. Minnie Eleanore Wrenn, 81, 1949-50 contract was approved Miss Nina Stewart and Mrs. you have done for our alma mater
Probably the words of one prom- Mannes.
Second place in the boys divi- the Oakland Christian Reformed
Arthur
Berens
were
shoppers
in
died early on Friday at the following a meeting of the ChrisWeek-end guests at the home
in the capacity of athleticdirec- inent alumnus described him best
sion went to James Richardsonof church. It was sponsoredby the
tian board of trustees educational Grand Rapids on Wednesday
when ho -said "Jack, you haven’t of Mr. and Mia. Harold Knoll
Gleaners
society.
tor, coach, counselor and friend.
home of her niece and nephew, committee meeting Wednesday. afternoon.
Chicago Christian high. Hit speech
were Mr. and Mr*. L. Lohr of BoaYour athletes, or your "boys'' changed a bit."
The Gleaners society held their Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walz, 547
wae entitled, "Juvenile DelinquenKeuning taught English, bus- The Women’s society for Chriswell, Pa.
handwork
sale
on
Friday
evening
cy.” Ida De Boer of the Uliana
Butler St., of a heart ailmehW iness mathematics and journal- tian service of the Burnips MethChristian high school took first in in the chapel of the Oakland
She had lived at the Walz home ism in the k>cal school.In addition odist church met all day Thursday under the roofing on Tuesday Safety Winner Greeted
the girls competition with her ora- ChristianReformed church.
Man Fined, Sentenced
since the death of her husband, he served as faculty adviser to in the home of Mrs. Grace Fleseh morning. A porch, roof and a bedMiss Gertrude Sneller became
tion* "The Movies." Third award
of Burnips. A potluck dinner room upstairs were damaged con- In Nation’s Capital
Walter Scott Wrenn, three weeks the "Echo," school newspaper.
In Drank Driving Craik
went to Grand Rapids Christ- the bride of Stanley Louwsma on ago.
He came to Holland in Septem- was served at noon. At the 2 p.m. siderably.The Doir, Burnips and
Friday evening.
ian’s Eleanor Da Vries.
By
Esther
Van
Wagoner
Tufty
Jamestown
fire
departments
were
Mm. Wrenn was born August ber of 1947. Before coming here, business meeting Mrs. Roy Barnes,
Grand Haven, May 19 (Special*
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Van Dam
Representatives
from Holland,
Washington, May 19 (Special)
called by neighborsand brought
30, 1867,. in Gloversville,
N. Y., to he taught at the Bellflower,Calif., the president,will preside.
—Steve Sabo, 44, Grand Haven,
Grand Rapids, Kalamaaoo, Chi- are the .parents of a son. He has Mr. and Mrs. James L. Burns. Christianhigh school. While in
May 20 will be the last day of the blaze under control The -Eleven-year-oldsafety patrol was sentencedby Justice George
cago and Illiana Christianhigh been named Wayne Allen.
The couple had lived in Sauga- the West, he also organizedthe school for pupils of the Burnips damage is partiallycovered by in- winner Richard Den Uyl of Hoi Hoffer Friday to pay 675 fine
schools participated.Judges were
tuck 35 years.
Los Angeles Christian school He school A picnic will be held on surance. Most of the furniture land was greeted immediatelyup- 610.35 costs and serve five days
the Revs. Peter Eldersveld and R.
Jury Awards $8,500
Only survivor is the niece, Mr*. has had 12 years of administra- Friday, May 20 in Johnson Park was saved.
in the 'eounty jail, after Sabo
De Groot.
arrival lest Friday by Sen
Walz.
tive experience. Mrs. Keuning wiht pupils, their mothers and
pleaded guilty to a drunk driving
In Rote Stwtrs
Homer Ferguson and Rep. Gerald count.
was also active in local circles, teachers attending.
Henry Holstege to Head
Mr. arid Mrs. Herbert Klinedirecting several church and
AUtftR Professional
Ford in the Senator’s office.
Sabo was arrested by eHy poGrand Haven, May 19 (Special) Fly Spray Program
school choirs. He succeeds J. Elmer ateker and son of Hopkins were CHS Student Council
Richard
looked
a
little daaed lice shortly after midnight in epnCM> Nanei Officers
—After deliberating almost three
Mulder who has accepted a sim- recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Considered in 'Allegan
but grinned when he shook hands. nection with an accident in which
hours, a Circuit Court jury Friday
ilar positionat the Zeeland Chris- Klines teker and sons at their ' Henry Holstege, a senior, was
Sabo made a wide turn and struck
Allegan, May 19 (Special)
The photographerhad him throw
home in Burnips.
Allegan, May 19 (Special)— Al- tian school
elected president of the Holland
awarded Mrs. Rose Sewers of Saua oar headon driven by 17-yearMrs. Hollis Peabody is the new
Ivan Fleser was a week-end Christian high student council in hi* arm* around the two legislat- old Leroy Van Vket of Fanryalegan Junior Chamber of ComThe Fremont school has an enpresident of the Allegan Business gatuck $8,500 for the loss of her
ors
for
a
picture.
merce directorswill find out Mon- rollment of 250 pupils in its eight guest at the home ot his parents,
burg.
elections held Friday. He succeeds
and ProfessionalWomen's club.
left leg, amputated below the knee
Ford congratulated him on his
day whether or not their proposed grades, Keuning said. Construc- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fleser of BurHoffer also fined Martin B.
Other officeraelected Wednes- after an explosion in the Sewers fly spray program will be carried
Charles Aardema who took over "no accident" record.
tion of a# new school, similar to nips.
Dyke, 22, Grand HaVen, 615 fine
day night are: Vice presidents, home Dec. 4, 1947.
The Senator ahowed him some
Miss Donna Shuck ot Holland in the fall when Christian organon this year
the Holland South Side school,
and 64.45 costs on a charge of
Mm. Wesley Roeser and Beulah
trophic* from Aluka.
was
a
Friday
visitor
at
the
home
ized
the
council
after
a
lapse
of
Following
reports
from
the
merwas
begun
three
weeks
ago.
The
driving a dump truck without
Mrs. Sewers had sought $50,Mahr; treasurer,Mrs. Percy 'Bischants showing 49 "yes", 29 "no” Keunings plan to leave for Fre- ot her brother and sister-in-law,many years.
license
hop; recording secretary,Helen 000 ip the civil suit against Ray- and 78 with no answer on the JayOther results are Calvin Bolt, Two Cars in Crash
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuck and
mopt sometime in June.
Darby, and correeponding secre- mond A. Metzger and Jacob J. eee queries, a committee of Bill
sophomore, vice president; Lois
children.
tory. Margaret Witkop.
Vandanberg, doing business as H. Miller, Clarence Nesky and SCHOOL APFBOVED
The Maple Grove school and the Veltkamp, junior, secretaryand
Grand Haven, May 19 (Special)
TTie ehib voted to eonduct an Home Equipment Co.
Robert Hoyt have been contacting
Allegan — Allegan high school Burnips school pupils played a Elsa Zwiep, junior, treasurer. —Cars driven by Orrie De Graff,
industrial survey of the dty for
On March 16, John C Sewers, other service organizations for has been approved again by the soft ball gqme one day last week. Henry Kuiper is faculty adviser 57, route 2, Spring Lake, and Mrs.
AMIUL
Mrs. Ami IMt, secretary of the husband' of the plaintiff, was eooperative eponsorship,
Dorothy Den Herder, Grand HaNorth Central Association of The bouse on the farm owned to the eoundl
uki
_|_i
—.—
.—4
OMn^o^Gosnmai^ '
awarded a 65,500 judgment hi a
in* cuiimitiuee s re pun will ot
Campaign election speeches
by Mir. and Mrs. Milo Beyers was
•t « director*'neetinf
‘
burned when sparks from were held^at the school ThuraHoHand
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Meeataf ef the Lord’s Sapper

Mark 14:12-26
By Henry GeerUngs
There fere a few questions

It,

IMt

Directors In

MTnman

Health Insurance

the

Old

Good

Engagement Told

Days

The Holland Sugar company
Mohday and

started up its plant

augar-makingis now again in

full

The Holland Chamoer of Com- prograaa, began a story in the
merce board of director* Monday Oct 23 issue of 'the Ottawa
night went on record against
President Truman's recently pro- County Times publishedin 1903

about this lesson we shall probably
never be able to answer fully. One
has reference to the precise even-

For the first time in several
years, a girl was named presi-

by M. G. Man ting.
dent of Holland junior high school.
posed "health insurance" bill.
The hardware store of M. C.
The
resolution
was
passed
at
a
Final election at the school this
over. Another concerns the place
Sew Home of me
board meeting in the Chamber of- Ver Hage at Zeeland was burHolland Cite Se«a
morning coincided with the anwhere the feast was observed.
glarized Sunday morning *nd
Publlahed Every Thurefice.
nual caucus at senior high.
* by th* Be n II n el Still another raises the question
The so-called socialized medi- about 150 worth of knives, razors,
. inUni Co Office 64-5«
Wanda Essenburg was elected
shears,
revolvers
and
watches
cine bill is in a House committee.
We«t Eighth Street. Hol- as to the place m the feast where
were taken.
president of junior high by maText
of
the
resolution
is:
land. Michigan.
the celebration of the Passover
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
"Whereas, socialized medicine
jority of 415 votes to 191 for her
Intered as eeoond class matter at ended and the inititutionof the
presently
called "health insur- Fairbanks, residingin Fillmore
opponent,
Duane Carlson. Judy
the poet office at Holland. Mich.,
Lord's Supper began. But these
ance." recently proposed to Con- township, a son.
unier Ibe Act o| Oongreee. March I
Rypma, with 307 votes, won the
The
Rev.
Haan
of
Zeeland
has
gress by the administration, has
1179.
_ questions are not important The
race for vice president Her «pits roots in concepts of regimen- declined the call to First Christponent, Merwin Van Doornick,
w. A. BUTLER. Business Manner Bible always knows where to
ian
Reformed
church
of
Grand
tation and dictatorship, would
place the emphasis.The fact is
lost the election by only a small
Haven.
Telephone— News Items 3193
impose heavy additional tax burthe old order was no longer ademajority,polling 294 votes. SecAdvertisingand Subscriptions, 3191
Born to Mr and Mrs. O. RottMist
Anna
Mas
Pitrotlje
dens
on
all
the
people,
would
unquate. It had served its day. It
retary will be Connie Tuinsma,
chaffer,
East
Sixth
Street,
on
dermine the superior standard of
The engagement of Mias Anna who received 377 votes to 226 for
The publisher shall not be liable had run its course. It was now to
for ant error or errors in printing be superseded by the new order,
Mae Petroelje to Raymond Ster- her opponent,Sally Damson.
health now available and steadily Monday a son.
any advertisingunless a proof ox
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Cady, ken is announced by her parents.
improving, and is obnoxiousto all
Nick Havinga will be the new
such advertisementshall have been which was not to pass until the
north aide of the bay, a daughter Mr. and Mrs. Martin Petroelje.
American
principles
of
tree
enterobtained by advertlter and returned Lord Himself should come again.
treasurer.He polled 379 votes and
The
Christian
Reformed
church
prise and individual liberty:
231 Eaat 14th St. Mr. Sterken is
by him In time for correction with We are no longer living in the old
David Vande Vusse, 226. Chief
such errors or correctionsnoted
Be it resolved by the board of of Overieel has extendeda call 4o the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Police is Leonard Rowell who
dispensation
but
in
the
new.
We
plainly thereon; and In such case If
the
Rev.
F.
Stuart
of
Platte.
S.
D.
Sterken,
538
Weat
21at
St
directors of the Holland Chamber
any error so noted is not corrected, do not any longer go back to the
defeated Bob De Neff by a vote of
The congregation of the Central
or Commerce that all efforts' to
publishersliabilityshall not exceed covenant formed at Sinai., but to
371 to 234.
such a proportion of the entire space
impose
socializedmedicine in any Avenue Chriitiau Reformed church
the one that dates from the cross.
Marriage
Licenses
Mayor Don Lubbers, of Holland
occupiedby the erro- bears to the
form or under any name on the has extendeda unanimous call to
senior high and Maxine Mulder,
whole space occupied bv such adver- Our Passover, even Christ, has
Ottawa County
American
people vs hereby vigor- the Rev. J. Groen of Grand Raptisement.
been sacrificedfor us.
Fred Stoutemire. 44, and Flor clerk, presided at the high school
ously opposed, and that a copy of ids. ^
rificed
for us.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Johan A. Sickman and Misa ence Rice, 42, both of Holland. caucus. Nominating speeches for
this resolution be sent to each of
The Lord’s Supper Is a memOne veer 12.00; Six months
Roy E. Stokes, 21. and Harriett each candidate running for the
Michigan’s United States Senators Jennie W. Dekker were married
three months 75c; Single copy 6c orial. Jesus himself said so. He
by Justice Peter Huyaer at Beav- Navis. 19, both of Holland; Eu- various offices were given and the
Subscriptions payable In advance and
(de Vries photo) and Representatives in Congress,
said we are to partake of the gifts
erdam
on Thursday afternoon.
will be promptly d'seontinuedIf not
gene Ivan Sprik, 21, route 2, Zee- candidates were introduced to the
to every- member of Holland's
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Louwsma
of bread and wine in rememrenewed.
The board of public works Mon- land, and Joy Maatman, 17, Hol- student body.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Louwsma and Mrs. John Sneller of Zeeland. Chamber of Commerce."
Subscribe™ will confer » favor by brance of Him. He calls upon us
Running for the office of mayor
day
night decided that 1300 waa land; Ellwyn H. Hanson, 26, CoopIn other business at Monday
reporting promptly any Irregularity to remember His death, His bear- were united in marriage Friday, The groom is the son of Mr.
are Robert De Wilde, Monte DyIn delivery.Write or Phone 3191.
April 29. by the Rev. Harmon and Mrs. Albert Louwsma of night's session. John Van Dyke, needed for improvements at the ersville, and Helen Bar. 21, route
ing of our offenses.His sufferings.
er and Bruce Van Voorst. Candid1, Coopersville;Ivan S. Miller,27,
chairman ot the Chamber streets main light and water station.
His being raised again for our jus- Kuizema,pastor of Oakland Chris- route 3. Zeeland
The
Rev.
H.
Van
Hoogen
wil’
and Doris Lucille Gannon, 23, ates for clerk are Joan Houtman
tian Reformed church. The couple
The couple is living at 556'a and roads committee, reported
WE WELCOME YOU
tification.The exhortation to have
and Joyce Kobes; treasurer,Donpreach
hi*
farewell
aermon
Sunboth
of Grand Haven.
that
he
is
arranging
a
meeting
to
TO TULIP TIME AGAIN
Him in remembrance is in the was attended by Miss Arlene East Main St.. Zeeland, followald
Van Dyke and Keith Van
day
afternoon
at
Central
Avenue
Cristobal Mascorro, 23. and
ing their wedding trip to Reho- discuss improvements to the Otta-1
Again we in Holland rededicate words of institution, and we use Compagner and Garry Yonker.
Hartesveldt; chief of police, KenChristian
Reformed
church.
Pioqi'inta
Beltran.
22,
both
of
wa
Beach
Rd.
P.
J.
Hoffmaater,
ourselves to courtesy at home, in those words in the communion The bride is the former Gert- hoth and Zuni mission fields at
Last week's shipment of apples Holland;Jacob Potuzak, 67. and neth Richard De Free and Veme
director of conservation; Highway
rude Sneller, daughter of Mr. New Mexico.
public, in our cara, on the golf service. There is the fear that
Hohl.
Comm»ioner
Charles M. Ziegler, from Fermville station amounted Rosa Doha, 61, both of route 2,
eoursec, at the beaches, lakes, we have not stressed sufficiently
Those who are running for the
to
88
cars,
as
compared
with
42
Grand
Haven;
Lawrence
McMul
and a Chamber committee will
streams, parks— in fact every- this aspect of our Lord's commeet
to discuss the need and cars shipped during the corres- lin, 21. route 3, Hudxonville, and office of aldermen in the various
where. Thk is our annual event mand which He announced durponding week last year.— Fenn- Edith Rozema 21, route 1, Hud wards are: Ward one, Wilma
methods of financing.
and we want to welcome you one ing the last hours of His earthly
Scouts
Houtman, Lois Jipping and Emsonville; Leland Feenstra 20. Hud
Joe Kramer, chairman of the ville Herald.
Md all. This year Nature has hur- life. Tliis lesson from His own lips
ily Vinstra; ward two, Catherine
Chamber
Industrial committee, Martin Vander Bie entertained sonville, and Elsie Ensink, 23,
ried the weather and the tulip dare not be obscured in our reDe Koning, Donna Eastman and
reported that his committee is the members of No. 1 company ot route 2. Hudson ville.
blooms are not at their very best, ception of His Holy Supper, which
Edward Kellogg; ward three,
of
helping Clawson A Bala Inc. per- firemen Friday evening at the
Edward
Gordon
Scholten. 23,
but we will all try to make the visibly sets before ua the fact that
home
of
John
Van
Tubbergen,
route 1, Holland,and Annagean Kenneth Kaji, Joan Kilian, Jimsonnel find suitable housing in
festival just as fine as ever. So we Christ is for us.
my Maruri and Myra Saunders.
West
12th St
Holland.
Arthur
L.
Bremer
to
Hubert
G.
Koetsier, 21, route 2. Holland;
Nine Boy Scouts received
are asking that all of our people
The Lord’s Supper Is more than
Candidates in ward four are
George
Meengs
of
this
city
who
Knapp and wf. Lot 22 Edgewopd A letter from Sen. William C.
John B. Steed, 45, St. Petersburg,
remember their tradition of Dutch a memorial.This feast takes the awards of advancement MondayByron Aldrich, Glenn Essenburg,
Sub. Twp. Park.
Vandenberg
was
read
that asked is an officeron the U. S. cruiser Fla., and Frances Dunkirjj, 39,
hospitality and also the safety place of the Passover, which com- night at a central districtcourt
Mary Louise Mulder and Robert
Evelyn R. Howard to Raymond fa* complete information about Helena, tent his brother, Henry route 3. Zeeland.
niles of the roads and streets. memorated the redemptionof the of honor held at First Methodist
Dreese and wf. Pt. NWi NEi 17- vacant or idle factories in Holland. a piece of Chinese needlework Donald Sheridan,23, route 1, Steder; ward five, James HarringLet’s everyone get out and co-op- Israelitesfrom the bondage of church.
ton, Hermina Hop, and Geraldine
8-15 Twp. Crockery.
Vandenberg recently was appoint- from Shanghai.
Hudsonville,and lone, Johnson, 19,
erate as much as possible and Egypt; and even the Passover E. A. Vande Vusse presided.
Johnson; ward six, Charles BradThe Third Reformed church route 2. Coopersville.
Herman
Behm
and
wf. to Wal- ed special industrialcontact repthen even with the absence of was more than a memorial. It,
Ronald Kaper of troop 33 was ter Waskin and wf. Pt. Ei NWI resentative by Common Council. Sunday achool class of Miss MinCarl Donald Swanson, 25. Chi- ley, Marcia Bishop. Elaine Ford
some of the splendor of the tulips too, was a feast. So Jesus is not presentedhis star scout badge.
and Mary Alice Hohman; ward
26-7-16 Twp. Grand Haven.
Another
letter
read
at
the nie Rikaen surprised her Friday cago, Illinois, and Mavis Louise
in full bloom, we will have the only the Lamb of God that taketh
Dean Sullivan of troop seven, Arthur L Bremer to Albert T. meeting was from T. E. Buchan- evening. Those present were Hel- Riemersma,24, Holland; James A. seven, Mary Lou Berkel, Robusual grand success that we have away the sin of the world and sponsored by Third Reformed
Wagner and wf. Lots 11, 12, 13, an of the Texas Co. who indorsed ena Nykamp, Florence Dubbink, Woodall. 28. Saugatuck, and Rezee ert Nykamp and Ronald Smeenge.
had in the past
saves us from sin and death, but church, received his carpentry
Election will be May 20.
14 Edgewood Sub. Twp. Park.
the proposed Holland harbor im- Carrie Raak, Bertha Mkhmers- E. D' Amour. 21, Holland; Henry
Let|a all remember that we are He is »l*o the bread of life, the and metal work merit badges.
huizen,
Marie
Van
Raalte,
MarHenry Neitring to Richard Ny- provements.The letter cited the
Boes. 56, Zeeland, and Minnie
entertaining thousandsof guests food for ua on our. pilgrim way Jack Bolhuis of the same troop,
garet Leenhouta.Eva Leenhouta. Mannl, 53, Grand Rapids; Ivan
who come hundreds of miles to to heaven. It may be said there- was given his marksmanship mer- kamp and wf. NEi NWi an SWi need for a widened entrance and
NWi 28-7-15 Twp. Robinson.
easing the bend to make naviga- Nellie PeJgrim.Dora Smith and Dykema. 20, route 2, Hudsonville,
our Festival and that the goodwill fore that the Lord's Supper sets
it badge.
Charles H. Taylor and wf. to tion safer. It w as addressed to Col. Irene Van Alaburg
and Eleanor Mae Roek, 18, Hudof the many friends and visitors forth Christ in us, the living
(From Tuesday'*Sentinel)
George Pelgrim, II. of troop Jdhn G. Stroven and wf. Lot 6 J. O. Coionna of the district engi- Miss Rose Strick of Jamestown sonville; George Sherwood Miner,
is one of the great assets of any bread, nourishing us by His life
The Abel E. Nienhuis family ar#
nine, was given his first class Blk A Danforth'sAdd. Coopers- neers office at Milwaukee.
and James Esweld of Grand Rap- 22, Holland, and Joyce Georgia
community or business today
now living in their new home
and communicatingto us the gifti scout pin. Troop nine Is sponaored ville.
W. A. Butler reported on the ids secured a marriage license a Brummer, 22, route 6, Holland.
So again we say courtesy it a and graces of the Spirit. It is fu by Hope Reformed church.
which has recently been completfew
days
ago.
Harvey Rutgers and wf. to Her- tourist council's booth at the DeEdward Smith, Jr, 21, Holland, ed. Their son. Jay Nienhuis and
fine thing for everyone. Let's all tile for ua to try to explain it,
Second class pins were present- man Ten Harmsel Jr. and wf. Ix>t troit travel show.
The Rev. A. T. Luther and two and Donna Jean DeWitt, 20, route
look into the future and practice but we know that if the words He
family are now occupying their
ed to Wells Penna, Carl Fehring
President C. B. McCormick pre- delegates will represent the local 3,
'
what we preach each da,y of the used mean anything, they mean and Harvey Nies. all of troop 12. 248 Diekema - Homestead Add.
farm home.
Holland.
.-ided at the meeting. The direc- M. E. church at the district Ep- . Glenn Fredrick Wiersma, 20
year. It costs nothing and the re- that He gives us Himself In this
Mrs Gerrit Driesinga was hossponsored by Trinity Reformed
worth
league
convention
to
be
Jacob Essenburg and wf. to Don tors dined at Smith's Restaurant
and Alice May Coopersmith.20; tess at a brush demonstrationin
sults are greet.
sacrament. The manner of it be- church.
F. Hieftje Pt. Esfienburgs Sub. before going to the Chamber of- held at Muakegon Oct. 30 and 31. both of Holland; Edmond Wilbert
Thanks for coming and if you longs to the mysteries of our reliher home on Wednesday evening.
Edward Miskottenand Dale Twp. Holland.
Rosa Cooper of this city, Levi J Bussa, 29, Rapids City, Michigan,
fice tor the business meeting.
have a fine time we are glad. We
Those
present were Mrs. Peter
Broenheide
of
troop
33,
also
earngion.
Fellows of Ottawa Station and and Shirley Mae Tanis, 24, route
Warren Johnson and wf. to Don
also would like to have you turn
Knoll, Pearl Knoll, Mrs. Simon
The Lord’s Supper teaches us ed their second class awards. The F. Heiftje Lots 49 and 50 EssenJohn Sporbeck of Grand Haven 5, Grand Rapids.
hi your complaints, either write our perpetual dependenceon
Ten Brink, Mrs. Henry Maat,
troop is sponsoredby a group of burg's Sub. No. 2 Twp. Holland.
are the only one* who have taken
Lester Earl Sthaap 22. and Mr*. Horace Maatman, Mrs. Minthem or tell them to the Tulip Jeaus for support.It is not enough Hamilton citizena.
out a license for hunting deer so Donna Mae Speet. 19; Donald
Nick Kuypers and wf. to Lester
Time Festivaloffice located in the that we have been brought into
ser Jongkryg, Mrs. Enin Kim(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
far.
The Moose patrol of troop 10 Kremere and wf. Pt. SEi SWi
Plaxman.22. ind Celia Nells Um- ber and Mrs. John Maat.
Chamber of Commerce building. life, eternal life, through Him. We
The Rev. Russell Redeker, pastwas in charge of the opening and and Ei SWi SWi 10-6-13 Twp.
The aoundings made at the har- bers, 21; Richard J. Kotrba. 21,
Sunday visitors at the home of
are not henceforth independent of closing ceremonies. Elmore Van Georgetown.
or of Spring Lake Reformed bor this week by Capt. C. D. Pool and Mary Mulder. 23, all of Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kimber and
Him, but we are to sustain our Lente led group singing and John
Robert Pelon and wf. to Arthur church, has declined the call ex- of the life saving station and land; Alfred Ter Haar, 55. route
David of Grand Rapids and Mr.
life through Him by constantly Swierenga played the accordion.
Hoedema and wf. Lot 114 Posts tended to him from Eighth Re- Capt. Russell of the steamer Argo 2. Hudsonville.and Hallie Mcand
Mrs. Ray Diepenhorst and
drawing from Him the fulness of
The Rev. FYank Moore of Ber- Fourth Add. Holland.
formed church. Grand Rapids. indicatethe water lower than last Kenney. 55, Zeeland; Peter W. family of Harlem.
life. He is the bread of life, day ean church talked to the group.
Andrew J. Christensonand wf. Mrs. Redeker is the daughter of year, there being only 131 feet Driesenga. 26. route 3 Hu<konMr. and Mrs. Gary Hole of
by day, and continually. While Rev. Moore is an eagle scout, hav- to John Brummcl et ai Pt, NEi Mrs. John Engelsman, 25 East of water on the bar.
ville, and AnnabelleBosch, 22, Grand Rapids were Friday evenOfficers there is a spiritualfeeding upon ing received his top rank award 24-5-15 Twp. Holland.
On Saturdayevening Mrs. Derk route 2, Zeeland.
22nd St.
ing visitors at the home of Mr.
Him. absolutelynecessary for froth Sir Baden-Powell,founder Cornelius Vereeke -and wf. to Bishop Marshall R. Reed of the Ten Cate while driving across the
Edward Henry Rowder. 38, and and Mrs. Minser Jongkryg.
eternal
life, which occurs by faith, of the Boy Scouts.
Melvin Barry, conservation offiRoy LaHuis and wf. NJ NEi NEi Detroit area of the Methodist Pere Marquettetrack at 15th Mary C. Morganthaler,35, both
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Riemersma
outside and without the sacraBob Topp outlined scout duties 28-6-14 Twp. Blendon.
church. Mrs. Reed, and Dr. and St., was struck by a freight 'rain of Holland.
cer for the south half of Ottawa
are
now living .on their farm,
ment, ax well ax in it, yet the spir- at Tulip Time and Fred Bocks exDennis G. Top and wf. to J. Mrs. William Helrigel of Grand She was thrown about 35 feet and
William Nelson Francis, 21 formerly owned by Henry Hascounty for 18 months, has been itual eating finds its highest real plained the summer camp prowas
picked
up
unconscious.
She
Elmer Mulder and wf. Lot 20 Rapids, were dinner guests Monroute 1. Grand Haven, and Doris sevoort. Their daughter, Vivian is
transferred to Mt. Clemens.
izatkm in the proper use of the gram.
\\ aide's Sub. City of Zeeland.
day night of the Rev. and Mr*. was taken to *her home at 378 Pegg. 18. Spring Lake.
now enrolled as a first grader in
He wilt be replaced by Elmer Lord’s Supper. Just as the body i*
Peter De Vries and wf. to Wal- J. Kenneth Hoffmaaterat the Land St. Beyond being badly
Allegan County
the West Crisp school. One of
nourished
by
constant renewal of
bruUed
no
injuries
were
found.
ter F. Kiel ton and wf. Lot 9 Coun- Methodist parsonage on West 10th
Boerman of Zeeland, who comes
Hersehel Gerard Prins, 20. the Lankheet children also visitGlen Jorian to Appear
supplies,even so must the believThe Century club met Monday route 5. Holland, and Susan Hentry Club Estates Twp. Holland.
St.
to this district from Mt. Clemens er be nourished by continual feeded the school last week The LankAt Weekly Youth Rally
Charles F. Waldo and wf. to
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford B. Hop- night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rietta Brower, 21, route 5, Hol- heet family have recently moved
The announcement of the trans- ing upon Christ through the Word
Dennis G. Top and wf. Lots 19 and kins. 17 West Ninth St., spent the C. M. McLean, West 12th St.
land.
from Oakland to the farm of the
fer wus made today by the die- and the Lord's Supper.
Glen Jorian of Chicago, who 20 Waldo's Sub. City of Zeeland. week-end at Rochester, Minn., visRobert Leon Wood. 19, Otsego, late William E. Nienhuis.
In
the
Lord's
Supper
Jesus
presents a program three times
Adm. Est. Johanna Seliamber, iting their daughter, Muriel, a
titet 10 conservationoffice at
and Frances Rose LaBretto. 20,
At a recent congregational
Plainwell headed by Edward gives himself to us and we in turn weekly from Moody Bible Insti- Dec. to George A. Schamber Pt. patient in St. Mary's hospital.
Otsego; George Harden Harlan, meeting the South Olive church
give
ouraelves
to
Him.
There
can
tute.
will
appear
at
the
Youth
for
NEi NEI 10-9-13 and Si SEi 3-9Clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van WierOtsego, and Wilma Julia Robin- extendeda call to the Rev. Faber
Boerman attended Zeeland be no doubt It is the feast of dedi- Christ rally Saturday at 7.30 p.m 13 Twp. Chester.
en. 653 Lake Dr., Grand Rapids,
son. Allegan.
of Eaat Paris.
Ralph Wind and wf. to Lester announce the birth of a son,
Christian grade school and Zee- cation.Each time we come to His in Holland high school auditorium.
Riley Gene Marsh, and Chrisland high school. He studied at table there is a new claim made Jorian, who served four years in Kremers and wf. Pt. SET SWi and Gerald Eugene, May 12 in Osteotine Clements. Hamilton; Charles
10-6-13 Twp. pathic hospital, Grand Rapids. Mr.
Calvin college in Grand Rapids for upon ua for loyalty in service.In the Army Air Corps, is known as Ei SWi
Jackson Small, and Alice Eliza- Hospital Nurses Honor
other
words
the
world
has
less
the
"singing
pilot."
He
is studying Georgetown.
three years and spent one year at
Van Wieren is formerlyof HolPolice today are investigating beth Petroshu*. Allegan; Loo Vin- Dorothy Bielefeld
and less in ua while He has more at the Chicago Musical college
Michigan State college.
Bernie J. Lemmen and wf. to land
two
report* of breaking and en- cey Fouts. Holland and Leila May
and
is
director
of
music
at
the
Richard A. Garthw’aite and wf.
After service in the Army as a and more in m.
Mrs. Don F. White of Albion, terings during the week-end in Vargo, St. John.
Misi Dorothy Bielefeld, who
radar instructor,he was taken The sacrament of the altar Norwood Park Baptist church.
Pt. Lot 123 Laug's Plat No. 1 formerly of Holland, was the
Arthur William Aldig, 53, Chi- will become the bride of the Rev.
which
more
than 8174 was reportmakes
the
death
of
Christ
central
The
Rev.
Rudolph
Bumson,
pasCoopersville.
Into the conservation department.
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. ed taken.
cago. and Mary S. Thomas, 53,
De Roo on June 30 was
He took a six-weeks training The time of iU institution,the tor at Leonidas, will be rally- Nick Klungle and wf. to Donald Noil Van Leeuwen, 106 West 11th A total of 1160 waa taken from Norfolk, Va.; James Irving Mc- Harold
feter at a linen shower by the
method
of
its institution, and the speaker. A Bible quiz also will be Verhulst and wf. lot 5 B. L.
course at the conservation depart
St.
a cash box at the Lievenae insur- Laughlin, 18, Otsego, and Leona nurses of Holland hospital Tuesment camp at Higgins Lake before words of our Lord at the time a part of the program. The Rev. Scott's Elmwood Add. City of
Mrs. J. L. Kilian, 425 College ance agency office in the Temple Marie Ray, 18, Otsego; Charles day night in the home of Mrs. J.
of its institution are in agreement Martin Orman, pastor of First Holland.
going to Mt. Clemens.
Ave., was in Kalamazoo last building. Officers said dimes, James Tuhacek,22. route 2. FennBaptist church in Holland, will
Boerman is married to the for- in this matter. The fact that
Louis H Hekman and wf. to week-end to visit her daughter, nickels and pennies were left in ville.and Vivian Marcelle Ellison, J. Riemerema, River Ave.
mer Ruth Woldring of Holland. was instituted but a few hours be- lead the singspiration and play Henry A. Geerds and wf. lot 2 Miss Eleanor Kiiian,a student at the box that was found in a waste 21. Fennville; Earl Stedman, 23, A gift was presented by the
group and the hostess served reLawndale Court City of Holland. Western Michigan college. On
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. fore He went to the cross, that it hi., accordion.
route 1. Otsego, and Joyce Evelyn freshment*
paper basket at the office.
Next week’s rally will be a
Henry Boerman of 116 East Cen- was institutedat the time of the
August Jcske and wf. to George Sautrday afternoon they attended
Entrance was gained through Taylor, 18, route 1, Allegan; RobAttending were the Misies Rena
eating of the Passover which cele- special one. celebratingTulip Arthur Esh and wf. Pt. Ni NEi
tral Ave., Zeeland.
a luncheon in honor of mothers the main door.
Warren Shafer, 28. Shelby- Boven, Ruth Vander Meulen,
brated the deliverance of the Time. A Pottowatomie Indian and SEi 1-8-16 Twp. Spring Lake.
of Pi-Kappa Rho sorority memPolice reported that the Holland ville. and Frances Virginia Bill, Eunice Maatman, Florence
children of Israel, and that in its his two small daughters, in native
Edward Ra^ema and wf. to Ger- l)crs.Miss Kilian was chairman of
Business
Institute at 2 Eaat 30, Kalamazoo.
Clough, Helen Mulder. Betty Tuininstitution Jesus said. "T%iis is my costumes,will be here. A color ald W. Steele and wf. Pt. NWi
the event. Saturday evening Mrs. Eighth St. waa entered and more
sma, Doris Kolean, Walthea Bovbodv which is given for you,' film. "Netherlands Today." will SEi SWi 21-8-16 City of Grand
Kilian attended the annual con- thai. 114 in change was taken
en, Mrs. Leo Beem and Mrs. Fred
and 'This cup is the new testa be shown. The film was taken by- Haven.
Shower
Compliments
cert of the womens 'glee club, of from a cabinet.They said the
Klunder.
ment in my blood, which is shed Spencer De Jong while on his
Gerrit Knoll and wf. to Meyer which Miss Kilian li a member.
money waa in a bag.
Miss LaVeme Hayser
for you.’’ all these make clear Youth lor Christ speakingtour in Bros. Pt. NW frl i 4-7-16 Twp.
Hospital Note*
Both break-ins were duoovared
the place given the death of our the Netherlands.
Grand Haven.
Admitted to Holland hospital this morning.
A miscellaneous shower honorLord in the divine economy. If
Monday were Kay Smifii. 1748
ing Mias Laverne Huyser, brideCoach Malcolm Mackay’s golf you were to ask me if I thought
South Shore drive; Paul Gibaon,
elect. was given Wednesday night
team scissoreddown its score to a| the death of Jesua has in it the
175 East Eighth St.; Alice Zeu- Three Injured in Crash
by Mrs. Russell Huyser and
low 821 Monday afternoon at idea of sacrificeas an example
lenhorst, 34 Epst 18th St.; Mrs. Involving Car, Trick
daughters, Estfie’- and Norma, at
American Legion country club to for all lovera of truth to follow,
Cornelius Lokker, 146 West 20th
the Husyer home, 269 East 24th
swamp Whitehall. The Visitors’ it would answer in the affirmaSt.; Mrs. Martin Caaemier, 40
Grand Haven. May 19 (Special) St. Miss Huyser will become the
score was 396.
tive. But if you were to ask if I
East 26th St.; Floyd Redder, —Three person* were treated in bride of Don Lievense on June 4.
Bill. Kramer took low-merialist thought that was the totality of
route 1, Hamilton; Ruth Ann Municipal hospital Saturday afGame* were played and prizes
hoowi with 38 and 37-stroke the message of the cross, I should ^Holland Christian high’s 70event for schools with a class B Kraal, route ;1, Zeeland.
ternoon 'following a car-truck ac- were awarded to Mrs. Hafvey
for a 75 total:
emphatically say no. Life a* well poice a cappella choir, under dl|
P*ph wko thn* Utm an mtty
were cident on M-50 a mile and a half Keene and Miss Burdette SchroDon Lubbers,” Holland’s usual as example comes through the recuon of Marvin Baas, took high enrollment, and Holland high was Discharged
listed in class A.
(MIGeorge
Steggerda,
294
East
13th
went
of
Allendale.
tenboec.
A
two-course
lunch
was
1 man, was high Monday with
cross.
[honors in the Michigan vocal conComments of the judges on the St.; Edward Dorn, Weat Olive; A car driven by Richard Bee- served by the hostesses.
85.
MAY
The last Supper was to some tests held Saturday at Michigan Christian choir included . . unErvin Hoeksema, 85 East 16th St.; man.. 16, GrandTUpids, wax about
Guest* invited were the MeaScores by teams:
degree the climax of a career. State college The Chriitian choir usually fine balance and feelingof
•M^hrhtton X tawrw
Alice Zuetenhorst,34 East 18th to pass a truck driven by Lyle damea Russell Schrotenboer, HarHolland— Kramer 75, Tom Van There were further events to wa* awarded
Km^°f Denmark.,
"auperior’’ or group unity." One of the judges
St.; Kay Smith, 1748 South Shore Benhart, 38. Muskegon, when the old Hoeksema, Henry Buter, WalKuy (41-39) 80; Jifti Von transpire in the life of the Master [first division rating by each of
said, "This Is the best work on ex- drive
latter signaled a left turn. In pull- ter Alverson, Harold Nagelkirk,
(43-38) 81; Lubbers (45-40) —Hi* death and resurrection.
the three judges. All choir* were pression and feelingwhich I have
A son, Rick Allen, was born ing back, Beaman’* ear hit the George Keene. Harvey Keene,
' ,J”tiiVACS foun(M'
But this last Passover was to hated as superior, excellent,good heard today." Judges were David
Monday at 'Holland hospital to rear of the truck. Because th# Jame* Jongkryg, Alfred Lange*
I— Harold Van Brock- Jesus a prelude to the last events
•4-Joan of Ait aanorv
lor fair.
Had. 1920.
D 95; Francis Mahoney of His earthly life. Naturally such The a cappella choir of Holland Machtel of Michigan State col- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ver Hey, driver is a minor, no arrest was jans, Nick Blystra, Alfred Areodlege, Elwyn Carter, Western route 4. A daughter, Wendy Jean, made.
sen, Ravmond Scnrotenbper, JuliBob Swans trom (57- an event would be fraught with
If— first Kantuckyderfcy.
high school,under th* directionof Michigan college,Kalamazoo, and was born Monday at the hoapital
. Injured were Fred McDonald, ius Folkert, Roger Raak, Jason1875.
Bob Van Brocklin (57- •ignificance.
Miss Elaine Ackerson, received an Geneva Nelson, University of to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kinnison,
16. minor head and face injuries; GeerUngs, Ben Scfcrotenboer,
H-Napolaon
•rowntd.
"excellent," or aecond- diviMon Michigan.
Beach. Ct. A daughter. Judltfi William Stovel, 18, cut* on leg Clarence Schrotenboer.Albertus
l 1804
moves into t rugged Largely through the efforts of
*
Following the individualsinging Mae, was bom this morning to and body, and Beeman, cuts on Schrotenboer, Lloyd Schrotenboer,
schedule this afterdry-goods merchant named
If— Edison flies patent on
Local group* were among 80
LaVerne Koning, Fred Ver Hoaf,’
flrat fiourascant
meet Benton George Williams, the Young Men a choirs and glee clubs participa- contest* in the morning, each Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, 334 cheat and body.
class combined to sing massed Washington Blvd.
b"* 18%
At 12:15 p.m. Sunday, a car Julius Sale, Bernard Meiste, Jullinks and Christian Association waa organ- ting in the state-widefeatival.
numbers in an afternoon program
driven by Letter Rot man. 24, Mux- ius Meiste, Elmer Meiste, Richard
10-Oollfua.Austrian
Tburaday. ised in London la* 1844.
There were 16 choirs represented in the Michigan State college
In the 14th century akatss wen
went into the ditch to Brummel, Frank
in clasp A. 17 in class B. 12 in auditorium. Three songs, sung by made by fastening an iron
claw C and 35 glee
the massed group of alt choirs
ing on which Jesus ate the Pass-
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First

Day's Sassion

The Board of

Sjiperviaoramet
pursuant to statute v>n Tuesday,
April 12, 1949 at 1:30 P.M. and
Was called to order by the Clerk.
Mr. Swart pronouncedthe invocation.

S. All tka coll 4oora tad control hoxw
to bo ramotad.
4. All vant pipoo which wera formerly
uaed for the old night burkot* to be romoved from the outiideof eoll block.
5. A new toilet of prilon deaign to replica the one in anlitary r#H. flnt Door.
I. One bunk la (hie lolitarymII to bo
removed.
7. The lavatoryin thl* anlitary *411 to
bt disconnected and removed.
S. To rtplgeetbe half circle door in tha
cell block on tha eecond floor with a
hlngad door. Wo believethat yoa can
toko ore of the doors that you remove
from tbe block on the drat floor and
make a door for thi* opening that will b*

Mr. Boter moved that Mr. Harry
Harrington, Mayor of Holland be
ai-ated as a member ol this board
which motion prevailed.
Upon the calling of the roll the
various townships and cities were aatilfartory.
represented' as follows:Allendale, Si Thd shower bath, toilet end lavatory
John H. Gemmen; Blendon, Louis to bo removed in the end cell of coll
block on occond floor. The toilet and lavVollink; Chester, John Hassold; atory to be new and of prison deilgn.
Crockery, Ervin Hecksel, George10. Control boast to bo removedfrom
town, Roy Lowing; Grand Haven, the cell block on aeeond floor.
II. Toilet and lavatorlM to be riClarence Rcenders;Holland, John
piaeod in both of tbe womea'e cells on
H. Heldei; Jamestown. Dick E. croud floor by prison type.
Smallegan;Olive, Albert H. Steg- 12. Taka ana of tha toilata that la reenga; Park, Dick Nieuwsma; Polk- moved from tha dr*t floor Snd rnplar# tha
old type toilet that k now in tha Deputon, John H. Ter A vest; Port 8h#l- ties Room on the second floor.
don, Henry De Ridde.-: Robinson,
IS. Pipe hot water upttairafor women'e
Case Szopinski; Spring Lake, Ger- quartern and Daputire Room.
14. Repaintthe jail throughoutwith
ritt Bottema; Tallmadge Henry C.
white entmel paint. Thia paint ti a
Slaughter; Wright, Albert J. Wal- hard flninhed paint and will atand a
cott; Zeeland, Maynard Mohr; considerableamount of washing, which
Grand Haven City, Martin Boon. i* very naceeaary In keeping a Jail clean
and sanitary.
George Swart, Charles E Misner
14. That you hiry a night man to be on
and Pl.dl F. Roshach; Holland City, duty from early evening until morning,
Harry Harrington, Williaih Koop, to be at the desk dre*sed and alert for
emergencythat might arise In the
John Galien, Simon De BOer and »ny
jail. Thil i* quite necemaryfor the proPeter Boter; Zeeland Citv, Nicholas tectionof the county and to give the jail

tor SeU
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The Chairman matje the followresolution which motion
ing committee appointment!for
prevailed.
the ensuing year:
Resolution by Mr. De Bidder
t. WAYS a MEANS: Slaughter, MilRESOLVED: No member of the Board ner, Cook. Ter Avret, Gtlien.
af Swpcrviaorathat la a Directorof the
?. EQUALISATION : Swirt. Beider.
Went Ottawa Soil Conaervation District Nieuwsma, Hassold,Boter, Mohr, Walahall also he a member of the Soil Con- cott.
ervationCommittee.
S. TAXES 4 APPORTIONMENT:
HENRY DE BIDDER
Krt«p,fDe Bidder, Vqlllgk, Helder, Gemmen.
Mr. De Riddei moved tha adop4. PRINTING a STATIONERY : Galien.
tion of the resolution.
De Ridder, Frinkena.
Mr. Ter Avest move! as a sub- I. CONSERVATION:Reenders. Heckeet.
stitute motion that the resolution Lowing.
«. POC1AL WELFARE: Frankena.
h laid on the table until tomor- Boon.
Harrington.
rov’s session which subsCtute mo7. RULES a LEGISLATION; Ter
Aveet. Gellen. Frankena.
tion prevailed.
5. BUILDING AND QROUNDI: RoeMr. De Ridder moved that an-

Tunnel Park Rental

___________________________

jso.i-a
4.000.00

Board of Superviaera Appropriation ________

TUNNEL

ffcRK :
’ Building*---------------------------180.61
Ground* ------------------------------- 1,274.01

1

Light

----------

---------------

NORTH BEACH PARK:

I

Buiidingt........ ...
Grounds .................
Light and Gas ________
Caretaker____________
Telephone ............

I

r

3.00

f.o.-o.M

000
1.97
120.11
4.04

91

0.00
1.179.72
l.ftft

J.00
1.617.84
361.69

f

•.Oft

Wm.

I

49 20

29 20

I

_

AGRICULTURE: Hatoold. Vollink. COOPERSV1LLR GARAGE:

1.228.1ft
1,106.38

.

4.987

1

Boev* _____ ______
Reid-Graff
.......
Villageof Spring Lake
Weet Shore Coaitruetic
V«a Dyke ___________
Northern*# __________
...
.

8

934 19

8.

other committee be. added to the
9. ROAD- DRAIN FF.RRIEB: Siopin- Overdraft January 1, 1I4I _ ____________
$
list of committees to be Known as skl. Knop, Sniallegin,Vollink. Gemmen,
Land.
BuiMing*
A
fmprevamenta
the Sheriff's committee consisting 10. GOOD ROADS: Stegenga, Conk, De
Per Year Ending December11, 1141
of three members which motion Boer, Nlcuwemg,Waloott.
II.

ft.ftft

4.411.13

—

90 73
160 00

....... .........

Total Ex pen tec 1148

1.412.10

148.20
1,008.98

EASTMANVILLE PARK:
Ground*

GeorgetownTwp. J. ____
Grend Haven Twp. ____
Holland Twp. ... .......
Jsmeetown Twp. ____
Oliv* Twp. ___________
Park Twp. ________
PolktonTwp. _____
Port Sheldon Twp. ..
Rob in eon Twp. ______
Spring Lake Twp.
TallmadgeTwp. -----Wright Twp. — -----Zeeland Twp. .......
County Drain Com.
City of Grand Raven .
__

1.41

..

bach, Sxopinski.Nieuwsma.

lost.

141.41
9.771.91

M89J1
6.S92.M
19.711.11

1

I

1.908.

I

4, 80ft.

00

6.0ft
ft.Oft

...

....

4,194.64

2,416.14

I.OflO.Ofl

4.416.64
120.11

l.OlO.tfi
3.019.68

»,

2.401.67
2.814.42
2.017.13

2,164 42
2.447.12
8.617.64
*61 66

24.7ft

1.914.28
9.89
17.11

146

1,414.26

6ft

27.11
187 14

96
66.78

167.

.Oft

16 78
492.49

492.31
87 24

•.Oft

•.to

014.31

2.982.91

8,841 71

9.0ft

Decker __________

182.66
14.761.31
1,808.36
«,

8.649.46
11.617.28
6.174.68
1.442.48

ft.ftft
•

4.464.43

3,087.44
21,187.04

•7.24
29.04

29.04

1,214.19

1 tl.9ftt.4S 1

TI,

140.69

1

9,416.16

t 81,994 78

i*4.22

8.174.66
8.040.18
3,617.28

IS

•.9N.N
4.IU.N
119.11
1.018.11
2.912.81

1.M4.42
2,447.11

1,91744
2.465.9J

...

I 40.499.71

"

2M418.IS

General Expense_ ___ _____
Land, Bldg. A Impr ..... .. .....
New Equipment ---------- -------Equipment Repair* _____ ____ '
Equipment Expeni* __ ______ _
Bonds A Intsrest............
......
Payment# to Citiea A Village*...
.

.

M,l$0.49

.

1.49
47, 999.74

49,tN.Sf

__

Pit

69.121.41
32,410.71

N,N4.n

^

Grgvei
____ ’ ____
Account* Receivable .. ......
Park* ....................

._

Cenatrnetien Account
l-oan A Interect... .... ____
Balance Dteemberll, INI

~

___

•4,91149

140111
42,4N.tt
9.1

'

N4!

192.

240.41

M,

091.11

llt.10

—

.

..

Mr. Galien moved the adoption

IN.98
1t.N».t7

J
_
1
1

.

_______

of the

lN.li
4.421.81

5

---------

lectlaa
84

I

99.99

__

.

hauser that said diatrict surrender to the
of the rounty that they be tnld:
Villageo( Coopertvill*
--$.112.27
Therefore, resolved that thia Board, .County of Ottawa, Btat* of Michigan, ail
__ __ 4,110.10
Villageof Bpring Lake
having tha management and charge of of the followingdescribedreal estate hereVillage
of
Hudsoavill*
.
1.444
44
I 9d.44l.Tt
su.h lands, hereby orders the sale of euch toforeleasedby the said County of Ottalands so surrendered hy the said Soil wa to the eoil conservation districtof Road Bond A Intereat
•1.410.11
Consarvation District,and dsacribad aa Ottawa County, recommendingthat euch
•7.6I9.11
lends be dispoeed of by sate by said County Read Maintananc# ---r_
follow* :
Balanre
Dacembar
U.
1941
____
•4,101.9)
Ihe eouthwestquarteriS.W.Vst and County of Ottawa, such land* being parthe Southeaaf Quarter (S.E.1;! of tha tially situated in (he Township of Rob
1270,960.411270,140 41
southeastquarter (8.E.141of atetion t**n- ininn in said Ottawa County, boing TIN,
R16W, and describeda* follow*:
iMipment Itpnee
For Y**r kwding DteemberII. 1949
Proper Land l aa
Deecrlptlea
(Cr.)
(Dr.
Agricultural land '
SWi* of SE‘*
Tranaftn Transfeee Dtebureementi
Agriculturalland
SE*, of SEV;
F.xpen*4e .......... ......... ......
Agriculturalland
I 69.22S.il
of W', fr. of SW<4
Transferred from Gdneral txpsnse______ _ ___
I 1,466.98
Agricultural land
8-4 of W>+ fr. o< SW*4
7.779.08
90
Agriculturalland, 21 A. Transferred to State Maintenance ____________
W'j of SE'i
Transferred re Co. A Twp. MdlatsaO** _____ 80.I86.6I
Reed Canary Graaa
Agricultural
land
W'i of |W>4
Agriculturalland
1 99,794.1$ I 2.414.91 t 11,924.89
*1
General Ripen** Aeeeent
Office tuprlia*Expeni*
..
776.19
Also a parcel eituatedIn the Townehip UiN, R14W, aad describedaa folFar Tear Ending Dteember91, 1941
Office Equipment Maintenance
194.14
of Grand Haven In eaid county, being lows:
the kind of supervisionIf should have. I
Frankena and Nick Cook
Dlibarsemtnti
Psguge
.....
.......
.. ....
124.98
Proper Land Uae
Deeeriptiea
might add that ymir staff ia undermanned
Off it# Salaries
_____ ________| 14,101.12
Telephone
........ ...... . .. ..
788.15
Absent None.
Agriculturalland
8t% of NE'i
in comparison to countieeof equal popuCommiislonsra' Expense _ ___ . tSl.|S Due* A Subscription! ----497.00
The clerk announced that the lation. We therefore request that this This motion was carried,all members
Engineer'* Expeni*
194.17 Poet Office Box lent
7.00
first order of business would be for maa be in additionlo men who now art voting in favor thsroof.
Engineer'* Supplies A
Annual Report .............. . 99.00
on
the
aheriff'e staff of employeea, and
Equipment
...............
•40.S9
Third
Day's
Sassion
Imping***'
Retirement
Expense
the selection of a temporarychairLEO R. ARNOLD
that he be daputisadand under full eraRoad Cammiuionsre,
SacreUry.
SlRns ...... .......... ... ...
man.
The Board of Supervisors met Premium
trot and supervisionof the eherlff.
Bond .....
II. 19
Pint Aid
T'
0.N
Mr. Ter Avest moved that Mr.
pursuant to adjournment on Thurs- Gaa Tax Paid ........
Most of these recommendationi
were
ItuuS
Mr. Heisold moved the edoption
Numry Fee ____ ____ _____
9.00
made
under
date
of
March
S,
1148,
on
Frankena be selected as temporary
1.00
day, April 14, 1949 at 1:30 P.M. Gsa Dealers Liewag _____
previous inspection.We were disap- of the resolutionwhich motion preAdvertising............. .
193.76
chairman which motion prevailed. Our
and
wai
called
to
order
by
the
pointed io finding that no action had vailed as shown by the following
Janilress Offiea
47.40 Tstal
11,111.40
Frankena
temporary been token until a few weeks ago. We
Chairman Mr. Bottema.
Rravel Aceenat
vote: Yeas Messrs. Gemmen, Volare
pleased
to
aoe
that
you
Are
decorating
chairman announced that the first
Mr. Frankena pronounced the inFar Tsar Indtog December11, I|4I
link, Hasaold, Hecks
Lowing,
order of business would be for the and refipishingthe living quarterg for
vocation.
the aheriff. There la one other improve, Reenders,
Smallegan,
selection of a Permanent Chair- ment that we would like to see in thia
Present at roll call: Meisrs.
Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, Dt Ridder,
man.
jail, and that ia the moving of the
Gemmen, Vollink, Hassold, HeckSzopinski, Bottema, Slaughter,
Mr. Mohr moved that the rules kitchen from the batamentto the drat
sel, Lowing, Reenders, Helder.
floor. However, we are leaving this par- Walcott. Mohr, Boon, Swart, Rolbe suspendedand that the clerk ticular item to your discretion,but on
Smallegan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma.
i!
bach, Misner, Harrington,Koop,
be instructed to cast the vote of tha rest of thaaa recommondationa
we
Ter Avest, De Ridder, Szopinski,
Galien,
Boer,
Frankena
and
i'
the entire board for Gerritt Botte- are looking forward to immediate action.
Bottema, Slaughter,Walcott, Mohr,
nia for chairman for the ensuing We will inspect this jail again In ninety Cook.
Boon, Swart, Rosbach, Misner, Thomas Craeger _____ 1 1.204. 19
1.904.19
0.00
i Id I daya to aae what progrsaa has been
Nays None.
year which motion prevailed.
1,171.41
•2.40
6,109.22
Koop, Galien,
Boer. Boter. Gaorgc Chtyne .....
made in bringing the repairs of this
1.801.27
1.900.9T
499.30
ReimcrtmaA Altlng ..
The clerk thereupon cast the Jail up to date.
Mr. Stegengaabsent at the time Frankena and Cook.
8.261.20
9,472.11
1,112.09
Stephen* _______ _____ _
vote and Mr. Bottema was declared Thanking you for your cooperation,1 of voting.
Absent Mr. Harrington.
1,128.16
1,884.41
1.461.68
Van
Noord
,
,,
----am.
electedChairman of 'he Board for
0.00
997.99
667.61
281.11
lincertlyyours.
Mr. Slaughtermoved that thia
The journal of the econd day’* Scharl ----------the ensuing year.
4.80
124.66
194.26
W. H. NESTLE,
De Windt
board terminate the bond and lease session was read and approved.
140.0)
t, 441.18
0.00
1,604.16
Jac Jungle ... ------State Inspectoraf Jail*.
Mr. Ter Avist moved that the
of the Holland Airport located in
Report of the Road Commiaaion Ellsworth ______
100.00
100.09
Mi. Galien moved that the report
rules be suspendedand that tha
Thirty-Eighth Annual Report
Park Township as of this date.
•14.41
181.96
197.70
A ward ___
of the
1,411.76
1.97 4/. 6
clerk be instructedto cast the vote be referred to the committee on
Young ---------Mr. Misner moved ae a substiBoard of County Road Commiuioner*
Buildings
and
Grounds
1,202.96
I 1.112.14
Bronkema ----- ----_ of the entire hoard for Nicholas
Ottawa
County
Mr. Boter moved as a substitute tute motion that before we terminFrankena for Vice Chairman of
Grand Haven, Michigan
I 2S.I16.99 9 1,209.16 9 1.211.27 9 1l.441.Tt9 14.704.OS
ate the bond and lease that we
December21, 194S
the Board for the ensuing year motion that the report be referred get the opinion of the Prosecuting
Mack Aeeeent
to
the
joint
committee!
on
BuildTo
the Honorable Board of Bupervieora
For Year Ending DecemberSI, 1911
which motion prevailed
Attorney which substitutemotion of th-: County of Ottawa;
ings
and
Grounds
’nd
he
county
The Clerk thereupon cast the
Gentlemen :
officers committee for investigation prevailed.
vote and Nicholas Frankena was
W# are eubmitting herewith the ThirtyMr.
John
of the Health Eighth Annual Report of the County Road
as
to
the
cost
and
repot:
back
to
declared electedVice Chairman of
this board which gubstituta mo- Department addressedthe board Commissioners of Ottawa County for th* Material
the hoard for the ensuing year.
and atated that we could secure the year ending December 91. 1948.
tion prevailed.
Resolution by Mr. Galien
Respectfully submitted,
Mr. Frankena mdved that the services of an assistant sanitary
RKSOLVED,Thil lotion 12 C of th«
WILLIAM VERDUIN,
Ruin b<‘ amended lo raad ae followc
board adjourn to Wednesday.April engineer for the departmentat a
Chairman
2.297.46
1,162.14 I lft.94l.ftl 9 1A.442.I1
Culvert _____ _ _____
Reports, required hy law to h« m«d«
A! BERT HYMA
1.298.61
t 242.14
4.281.40
1,2*19.fll
18, 1949 at 1:80 P.M. which mo- salary of $8,600.00 per year.
2"
......
......
hy different offlrialaand department
PETER VANDKNBOSCE
189.01
7V4.66
. 876.47
410. •**
Paint ----- - ------heed* at any deeijrrjated aemiion of the tion prevailed.
Mr. Galien moved that the matGeaersl Caunty Read Bonds
4,778.6:
1,861.64
9,ft19.l2
1.406.69
B"*rd »hnll lie submit ted in writiac on
GERRITT BOTTEMA. Chairman ter be referred to the committee Th* following is • table of outstanding Tire* ____________
(48.24
328 30
4S0.41
414.24
Tuba* ____________
hi* HrM day of the tension that rp264.24
1.111.43
WILDS, Clerk
• (-ft
1.110.41
on County Officersand Employees General County Road Bonds and data of Steel __________ ____
quince aueh report* and after due examimaturities
674.40
160.64
4."ft
742.94
Lumber — --------which motion prevailed.
nation of eurh report J>y the Board the
May 1, 1949 _________________124,000 Chloride
8,704.02
1.634.31
l*,ftl4.0Z
4.623.44
____________
ll> •aid may, if it w> detdrei,tequeet euch
May
l, 1960
24.000
99.80
467.2ft
Mr.
Stegenga
moved
that
the
463.0ft
14.60
Day's Sassion
Cement
_________
•ilTieialto jrive an oral explanation of
May 1, 1961 ___________
17.000
808.10
121! 10
16*61
174.61
board adjourn to Thursday,April
Poete ---------*>>rh report on any day durina Ihe ee»4.188.16
4.127.84
4.x6a 12
The Board of Supervisors met 14, 1949 at 1:30 P.M. which mo- Usy t, 1962 _______________ 27.000 Bl.de* _______________
1,427.99
id'-n wherein Ihe writlen report was fieMay 1. 1963 .................
97.000
16.83
37.24
27.42
:&.89
Sign* ----------pursuant to adjournmenton Weden
Total Outstanding Genera) County
•27.10
tion prevailed.
14.38
O.ftft
•16 43
Tar ______ ____________
The Clerk ehall requeel pereone or or- nesday, April 13. 1949 at 1:30
Road Bonds _____ __________|188.<)00.00 Dynamite —
94.68
140.94
116.23
69. 'Ji
GERRITT BOTTEMA. Chairman
ftuniraiion*aiking appropriation* that P.M. and was called *o order by
8,224.09
31, 36.1.21
17.246.26
1.114.04
Gasolin* ________
Gas and Weight Taj Receipt*
auch l>e made on a epeeifled day which
9 10
19.20
WILDS, Clerk
0.0ft
22.0ft
ExpansionJoint
During the Ptrltd
ehall not be later than the aeeond da» the chairman Mr. Bottema.
0.00
286 2«
16.20
ft.ftft
Snow Fenco ___
January 1, 1146 t* December 91. 1949
of the aention wherein euch requeetear<i
Mr. Galien pronounced the invo1418.40
379.89
144 60
A447.1l
Fuel Oil ........
made.
114.38
cation.
1,449 34
2,166.84
1,114.91
JOHN GALIEN
Cr. Co. US.
Cr. Mlsr. Truck Parts
Amount
Funds
Present at roll call: Messrs. Date Rec'd. Horn
Accounts
121.847.96
I
19,101
0ft
Mr. Galien moved the adoption
___ • 2I.1$4.2I
Total
<lal 64%) (lad 64%)
of th? resolution which motion Ggpimen, Vollink, Hessold Hecksel, Feb. 1949 — 4th H wt tax 1947 ______
...I
6,946.72
I 8,112.41
S 2,672.14
Lowing, Reenders, Helder, SmellePoe Yaar Ending DecemberII. 1941
prevailed.
Feb. 1948— 2nd H gas tax 1947 _____
14,714.10
7.387.06
. 7.367.05
gan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma, Ten Mar. 1948 —
wt. tax 1948 ________
___ 60.00o.00
26.000.00
Resolution by Mr. Galien
24,000.00
... I0S.9S9.68
RESOLVED.That Rule No. • item Na. Avest, De Ridder, Szopinski, Bot- May 194S — lat H wt. tax 1949 _ ___
168.469.77
163.469.76
S2,79>.«2
Ik, which now read* •'County Officer*" tema, Slaughter, Walcott, Mohr, July 1948— 2nd H wt. tax 1941 _______
16.896.81
14, 396. SI
.........
... 18.84l.8l
S. 830, 61
he amended to read and be "County Of- Boon. Swart, Rosbach, Misner, July 1941— 1st H gas tax 1948
M*0.<t
Oct.
1941—
Ird
tax
1941
______
brera and County Employeat."
18.769.44
9,879.79
9,I79.'.2
Alio that Item No. * of Hula, No. • Harrington, Koop, Galien, De Boer,
which new read* ‘'Schoola and Edueaiion" Frankena and Cook.
1446.211.72
1222,604.17 I22.606.ll
9424
141.48
1424 1
164 46
be amended to read "Rule* and LafitlaAllendale Twp. ----___ •
County Parks Account
Absent Mr. Boter.
4,774.47
oft
1,470.10
ti\e Commltlae."
Blendon Twp. ___ «...
S, 109. 48
Foe Year Ending DecemberII, 1946
The
journal
of
the
first
day’s
180.05
JOHN
•
ft.ftft
9.40124
3.341.21
Cheater Tww. _______
Oitburaemenle
Receipt*
2,048.27
ft.Oft
Crockery
Twp.
______
2.941.27
session was read and approved.
Overdraft Jannary 1, 1941
| 1,497.41

Mr.

tk«i

Allendale Twp. 44/64 Project*
Blendon Twp. 60
Project*
Chaalar Twp. 69/69 Projeeta
Grand Haven Iwp. 60 / 60 Projeeta \9
Holland Twp. 60/S0 ______
Projects
Jamestown Twp. »0/|4 Project
Project*
Ollf* Twp. 60/69 Prejeeta ...
Par* Twp. 10/40 Pretoeto
Polkton twp. 40/89* pJijMto
Robinson Twp. l(|/60 Project!.
•prlng L4k* Twp. 40/10 Project! .
TallmadgeTwp. 40/60 Projeato __
Wright Twp. 61/60 Prei#ctoT-.r
Z.eelandTwp. 68/11 Prejeeta .. .^
Miscellaneous Account*RaceivtM*.
State Maintenance
......
Ca. A Twp. Malnunane* ______

.

.....

___

_

.-

IS

1.1N.N
I.II2.N

_

__

.

1,971.

____

____
_
/lo
___

,

J

d.lW.71

Oil Drams Returned_____
Snow Removal Fund ______
Park Acet .........
Trunkline Maintenance_____ ___

(

_______

April Session, 1949

La

Bale af Chloride ---Bale of Culvet _____ ..... ,,
Bale of Junk _______ ...
Miteellaneout Recetptg...
T*4al
1 11,084.89 H A A Life Insurance ______
29.SII.4ft Insurance Refund!...._ _

DraggingA Patching \.._
__
71.199.11
Rasa r face
____ _ , , .
___ S3, 111. 40
101.831.71
1 14,744.11
Mr. Roebech moved tbe adoption
Snow Removal -r —
__ 4S.609.29
43,306.2V
of the report which motion pre- the northwestquarteriVal of oection TrafficControl _____
I.91S.II
1.918.28
thirty-eix (SSI, all in township seven (7)
Roadaid*
Devalopment
___
2164
11.66
vailed as shown by the following north, rang* Fifteen (14) west (being
Weed Oittiag ____________ ,
7.128 48
1.638.91
vote: Yens Messrs. Gemmen, Vol- townehip of Robinaonl: also the southeast Black Top ____ ________
-8.184.1*
9,119. ftT
14,197.28
link, Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing, quarter(H* of the northeast quarter Black Top Maintenance...
- •.lll.ftl
9.977.02
('«) of eoction thirty-eis(SSI, townehip
___
16.9TI.lft
Reendere, Helder, Smaliegsn, Steg- even (7t north, range al-.teen till weet Black Top Reeurfaca _______
18. 974. 89
Concrete Maintenenoe
•71.41
871.41
enga, Nieuwems, Ter Aveet, De (being township of Grand Raven).'
Betterment*
_ ______
.. 4ft, 12 6. 46
64.064.34
14.121.9ft
Ridder, Szopinski, B o 1 1 e m s ,
That it be further erdered that Clar- Right of Wag _______
.
I7.N
17.44
Slsughter,Walcott, Mohi, Boon, ence Reenders,a member of the Ottawa
County Board of Bupervlaoro be, and
Itll.lN.ll
Swart, Roebech,Misner, Herring- hereby ie appointed agent to aell auru
9 77, 804.71
1111,1SMI
Naw Iqnipmeat Ace taut
ton, Koop, Galien, De Boei, Frsnk- lands, and make conveyancesof the
Far Yaar Kndiag December 11, 1941
tS'I Amp Welder
__________
271.41
•am*, either all togetharer in parcel*.
e. snd Cook.
Ailia Chalmtr* Grader Ne. 49
1.041.61
Makar** men It
Tide reeolultioawas supported by ee- New EquipmentPorchtaed:
Ksye None.
ptrviaor Hasaold.
Total New EquipmentCent | 47.618.74
*« Yd. Tbew Lorain Criae .„| 11, 111.19
Resolution by Mr. Hessold
414.60
The resolution carried by IS votes, 1 Modal 711 Chain daw ..
Ceaatractien Aeceunt
RESOLUTION
1 Brcb. It Wfatinghoug* Air
At S regular sassion of the Board «f unanimously.
Far Tear Rwdtag DecemberII, 1941
GF.RRITT BOTTEMA
170.11
Cnmpretaor
Supervisorsof Ottawa County. Michigan,
Ditbareemenie
Chairman ‘
Sw»r,*on Bpreadar
held at the City of Grand Haven this
iii.ee BftlDGt : ewer Patty* layouWILLIAM
WILD!
Model F 19-11 Hydraalie
18th dsy of April,1949, Supervisor HasBtructuree
--------1 91.144.48
Clerk
Scrapera... __________ ________ _ 1,119.19
told offeredthe following resolution:
Plane ..... ..................... 111.41
Whereas, the county of Ottawa it the
Modal IM CaterpillarTractor
Engineering
A
Supervision
. 1,011.68
CERTIFICATE
with Bulldoierand Bcrapev . 16.114.97
owner of certain land* which have hereInapeetion
.........
129.11
I, Lee R. Arnold, Secretaryof the Weet
tofore been laaied by the County to the
GMC Truck N't. 171 ______ 7,714.11
Ottawa Soil Conservation DistrictBoard,
West Ottawa Soil ComervationDiatrict ; hereby cerlifythat at a special meeting
Oeal *1 Bridge 1941 __ 1102,1(4.41
And whereat. Ihe Board of said District of eaid board held at (he Fedartl BuildNieeoilaneeatAeeeent
had now surrendered the leatesand the ing in Ihe city of Grand Havrn, Michigan,
Far Year Hading Deeemhesll, 1941
lands hereinafterdescribedto the county
Dtihareeftento Ratefpti
on the 9th day of March, 1949, at 9:00
with the recommendationthat they b# tn the forenoon all of the members of Balance January 1> 1941 ...._
I 41,344.61
old as Agriculturalland*:
Gat
A
Weight
Tax
RecaiptS
....
said board were preaent ;
221,104.16
And whereas, none of such lands have
Pgymenta
to
Cltla* A Villager
That at such meeting a motion waa
been donated to the county for any spec..I
41.164 14
City
ef
Holland
....
...
ial purposes,and the county hai no need made by DlractoiWilliam Sindermanand
City of Grand Hava*
____
14,197.14
of them, and it ia for the beet in tercet upported hy the Director George MaierCity of Zoeland
__
1.111.14
.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

It, 1t4t

OaaelflretiM of Township Read MalnUatnceCesto
Per Year Radtog Decemberll, 1941

south one third I >41 of the wegt Fr. belf
1*) of the aouthweet quarter tB.W.m;
and the weat half (^1 of the eouthoeat
quarter I of eection tblrty-ene (St);
aleo the west
of the aouthweet
toiarter '» I of eectionthirty-three(Sti ;
and aleo the northwest•niarter(Hi of
1

Finance Committee.
Bills alltwed for February __ IT.SOIJS
Bill* allowed for March
4,171.2!
Bills alio wad for April _______ 7.SI4.4S

__
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•$11447.77 Hlt,44f.n
Tk# Following Parcele ef Lead Were
Awiulred by the Road COmmilitoa 1
The South 1114 feet of Ike Eaet IN be removed within
time.
leet ef (he South U of the Nerthweet

•

rvasonablo

H

if iSllk"*wkwMl ? - l^tl0" t**b
1
North. Range if Weet. being Ito .19)

Mr. Cook movod ai a oubotitot*

more er leee, together with g right- iRotibn that thia matter bo roforrod
over the South Two (II rede ef to a Special CommittAa together
with the Prooecuting Attorney with
of th* Mid Northweat H of told SouthInstructionsto ittvestl/ate and refor the eel* us* and benaOt of
port at tho Juno aeaiion a workable
uch preparty herein eonveyed.
Andrew Bronkema and wil*, Rlisaheth, solution to tho situation which suband EtTle D. Deling. WgfrAnty deed dated stitute motion prevailedaa ihown
lehruary 20. 19(9 ..... ..... 91,20049
Loj 6 Hencveld'e Bupervlioro Plat No. by tho followingvotf : Yoao Mooirs.
eerea.

weat

..

-8 of (Art ef th* Nerthweet H »o4 pert Gammon, Vollink, Rovndora, Hoiof the HOiithweetU of Seettog 19. Torn dor, T#r Avoit, Bsopinski, Botta6 North. Range ll Weat.
Sloughtor.Walcott, Mohr
Robert Chrtitophel.
Relew* dated June 21.

ma,

'•i1'

.............

..

..........

..

91.00

Boon Swart, Roibach and Coot

Beffinningflt th* Aouthweet corner of (14).
I ol '64k in the plat ef and Addition to
Naya Mosara. Raaaold, Rockadl,
Waukstoo and runnlutth«nc* Eaet 411.3
Lowing, Smallegan.Stegenga.
feet t hence Smith SI* - II' Ewt 944.0 fegt,
Ridder, Miincr,
thence North II* . 41' Eaet 76 feet, thence Niauwsma,
North ll* .
Wwt 197.4 feet, thence Koop, Gallon,' Do Boar. Botor and
Wert l«S.4 feet, thene* South 71 feet to Frankena. (It).
the plar« of beginning.
Mr. Mohr reported tha tho coon
Hsrmina Volkema end Louie Volkema. Re'.caae dated June 12, 1941 _______ _ ___ 11.00 mittoo on County OfficersA’ EmBeginning 71 feet North of th* louth- ploycee would rocommono that an
«**t corner of Lot 142 In the Plat of the
-nd Addition to Wankaaoe aid running uaiotnnt Sanitary Enginorr bo amthenre h»*t 111.4 feet, thence Aoutb ••' • ployed for tho Health Department
16' Eeit 3474 feel, (hence North II* . nt a salary not to skewed 91,(00.00
46' Elet 108.6 feet, thene* Nerth Si* .
and mileage par annum.
••O' Wctt 1924 feet, thene* Weet N24
Mr. Boon movad teat tha raport
feet, thence South 2M4 feat to th* glaeg
of beginning.
af the Committee on County OffiAlvena
Ray, Verna E. Norqulat and cort nnd Employees bt approvad
KlleabathJ. Norqulat,Raleaaedated June
VI. INI
______
_____ ________ ._...91.0t) which motion pravniled ne showa
Th* Weat 941.9 feet *f th* Smith line
th# following vote; Yana
of th* Northweat
*f the fenathwaet Meiers. Gemman, Vollink, Hasaold.
<4 Section 19, Town I North, Range ll
Helder,
W*it.
Joeeph Roeny end wife. Anna leany. Re- Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, Da lUddar,
Icae* dated June 19, INI ...—
t)
Bzopinikl, Slaughtar, Wnleotl,

Do

W

L

___

___

by

H

Uwing,

—

Smal.ogAn

N

Mohr, Boon, Swart, Roibach, MiaMr. 8t«c«nfs movod tntt tho roner, Koop, Galien, Da Boar, Botor.
port bo recoivod snd pltcAd or lls Frankanaand Cook. (28)

which motion prmtlod.
Nayi Moure. Hecksel. Reendan,
Mr. Botor movod that tho com- Stegengaand Bottoms. (4).
mittoo on Wtys and Moons bo
Mr. Mohr movad that wt allow
ffivon powor to act to make oztha south and of tha county 98.01
pondituroo for County Pdrks not to
par month for a dog shatter which
ozceed $3,600.00which motion promotion prevailed aa ihown by tha
vo ltd no shown by th« following
following vote: Yana Maura. Gamvote: Yoas Messrs. Common, Vol- man, Vollink, Haasold, HackaaL
fink, Haasold, Hockstl, Lowing,
Lowing, Retndan, Haidar. BmallaReenders, Holder, SmallogAn, Btoggan, Stegenga, Nieuwaaa, Tar
ongo, Nieuwsma, Tor Avest, Do Avast, Da Riddtr, Szopinski,BotRidder, Szopimki, Bottom* tama, Walcott, Mohr, Boon, Swart,
Situghtor, Wtleott,Mohr, Boon,
Rosbach, Mimtr, Koop, Galitn, Da
Swart, Ronhech, Misnoi. Koop, Boar, Botar, Frankana and Cook.
Galien, Do Boor, Botor, Frnnkoni
Naya Mr. Slaughtar.
end Cook.
Mr. Boon movad that wa approNnyo None.
priate tha sum of 9100.00 towarda
Report of (ho Committee on Ways the dedicationof the Bowan Bridge
end Meene
which motion pravniled ne shown
To Th# Aonnrable Board of
hy tha following vote Yana
bupervieoraof Ottawa County.
Messrs. Gammon, Vollink, Hecksel,
Gentleman
Your Committa*on Waya A< Magna Lowing, Reenders, Helder Small*eubmlt th* propoeed budget for th* /Mr gan, Ter Aveet, De Ridder. Szopin1960:
iki, Bottema, Slaughtar Walcott,
Redgot
Mohr, Boon, Swart, Roibach, MinGan ere | fund
............
...... 9200.900.00
Retirement Pension Fund _
11.910.04 ner, Koop, Boter, Frankena and

i

|

:

..

County Roads and Parks

20,000.00

Special Appropriation

40.000.00
11.000.00

County Hociil Welfare
(

ounty Drains at Large

_

___ __
...

.

RevolvingDrain Fund .....
Health Department
__ __
Temporary Relief ...

9.000.00
2.000.00

Cook.

(22).

Naya Mosers. Hassold Stegenga,
Nieuwsma, Galien and Da Boar.
(6).

•2,000.00

Mr. Botar movad that tha eoamittoo on Buildings and Grounds
T«tal .......
1997,110.00 and the eommittba on Ways and
Astcrncd Valuation 1949 ____ 9101,194,*01 Muna be given power to act to
Actual Mil Inge ___________
9019041
complete the repairsat tha jail an
Ml lag* requested— ________ _____ _____ ... .4)4
they deem neceeury which motion
Reaptcrfullyaubmittad.
HENRY C. SLAUGHTER
pravniledas shown oy the follow^
JOHN GALIEN
ing vote: Yus Moure. Gemmen,
NICK COOK
Vollink,Hassold, Heckul Lowing.
CHARLES F. MISNER
Reenders, Helder, Smallegan, StagJOHN H. TER AVEST
Committa* on Ways A Mmbs enga, Nieuwema, Ter Avest, Da
___

I

2.000.00

_

Mr. Slaughter moved tho adop- Ridder, Szopinski, Bottema
tion of tho report which motion Slaughter, Walcott, Mohr, Boon,
Swart, Roshach, Misner, Koop,

prevailed.

Galien, De Boer, Boter Frankena
1. 442.63
quest of tho Holland Lironso Bu- and Cook.
2.O1O.H0
Kaye None.
reau which waa referred to tho
ft.Oft
The chairman appointed as tha
1,I4*.48 Waye and Meani Committee bo
0.0ft granted.
Hpecial committee pertainingto tha
8*0.01
Mr. Slaughter movod ai a sub- license bureau tha following:
*.849.76
stituto motion that tho request bo Meesre. Cook. Swart, Tar Avast,
24.70
Nieuwsma and tha Prosecuting At0.00 laid on tho toble.
0.19
Mr. Boter moved aa on amend- torney.
ft.Oft
Mr. Boter moved that the clerk
ment that the appropriation re0.00
present the pay roll which motioi
O.OO quested by tho Holland Liconsa
,
0 00
Bureau be denied ' ' that tho
4.00 Grand Haven Licenio Butoau nroo(Continuedon Next Page)
ft.ftft
l ently located in tho Court House
•28.M8

Mr. Galien moved (hat tho

re-

prevailed.

I S6.480.87

Out-of-Towners

_

Gasoline Storage Tank Repaired _____
____ ___ |
Balance
(Cr.)
(Ur.)
12. PUBLIC HEALTH: Misner, Boter. ZEELAND GARAGE:
Mr. Galien moved that the rules
Dae. SI, INT Raetipta
Traniton
Treaefara DUber*a*i*«)taDe*.
II. INI
Slaughter.
StOto
Mainterane*
_____
_
as amended governingthis board
Caaolin# StorageTank Repaired
______ 9
---- 9 10442.14- | 79,144.27
1
30,361.(4 1 40,419.71 1 3,094.19—
15. COUNTY OFFICERS and EMCo. A Twp. Maintonanao _
ft.ft!
City
for the past year be adopted as tha PLOYEES: Mohr, Stegenga. Swart.
1
488.*1«.63
228,490.06 . 243.119.61
• 00
General Expena*
______
Coat of Improvement*
ft.ftft
19.91
44.I8C.4J
64,180.41
rules governing tha board for the
ft.00
14. FINANCE COMMITTEE: Rocbaeh,
Lend, Bldg. A impr, ____
• oft
lu.17
042
1.44
ft.00
New Equipment _____
ensuing year which .notion pre- Smallegan, Mohr.
9.0ft
Trunk Line Maintenance
41.l6h.74
An estimated 100,000 persona
47,966.74
ft.ftft
15. AIRPORT COMMITTEE: Boon,
Equipment Repair* _____
vailed.
0.0ft
127,477.10
6*
210.9*
•9.894.87
For Tear Ending Decemberll, 1941
#00
Harrington, Nienwsma.
Gat and Oil Sold* State Cara
928.I0 EquipmentExpense
____
0.00
toured the tulip lanes and farms
66,744.54
3,486.94
Mr. Rosbach reported that the ' 1«. COORDINATINGand ZONING U.S. 18 ___
64,223.41
0.00
1.201.67 Bonds A Interest ________
-------- 9 14.296.08 Special Accounts
9.0ft
32,410.72
22,410.72
ft.Oo
Sunday, accordingto police Sgt
------- 11.078.87
Probation Officer-Friend of the COMMITTEE: Smallegan,De Boer, Swart. U.g. 91
J aymento to Citie* A VIII.
9.0ft
84.649.72
84.644.72
_____ ___
17. RECREATION COMMITTEE: Keen- m. *1
9
*0,931.17 Stock ______________
•.JO
19.142.41
Court, was in need of a desk and
29.194.21—
79.306.09
M. 60 -----------------Ernie Bear, charged with Tulip
14,116.90
dera, Haiaotd, Cook.
9I.44T.V5—
--------- 12.042.84
Gravel Account ______ ...
Caanty Raad Malntenane*
26,171.44—
adding machine and that it would IS. ABSTRACTING COMMITTEE: M. 104
13/441.78
1.247.27
1.502.14
14,104.08— Time trafficcontrol
1.284.46
Account* Receievebl* __
Far Year Ending December 81, INS
21.802.410i.2M.TI
2,864.11
17.244.24
42.496.93
require an expenditure of approxi Smallegan, De Ridder, Koop.
labor A Mat"*rfai soid’gtat*\~
10.410.67828.80 County Road Maintenance Coat I165.9S8.7S Park Account -------1,497.88- SUM
4,501.0ft
160.44
• 8.184.4ft
1,324.781.201.47
Bear said 38 regular and specmately $250.00.
Mr. Mohr moved fhat the com- Special Account* ___ ______ __
Oaselficatlonof County Road
Construction ____ ____
ft.ftO
1*2.246.41
102.544.44
ft.00
Maintenance Ceeta
Cost of .Material SoM
ial officerswere pressed into ser9.00
Mr. Boon moved that the request mittee appointmentsbe and they
1,632.44
•.122.41
ft.Oft
I 70.861.27
Far Year Hading December SI. INS
LoAn A Inter aat
9.60 .
•12.(0
vice to keep the traffic moving
be referred to the committee pn are hereby confirmed by this board
Ili.M
ft. 00
Claaaificatian
of Trank Line
Roadbed
______ ___ I 1,936.99 I/o*n ..... ...........
, ft.lft
1*0,801.87
Ito, Ml. 87
ft.ftft
Buildings and Grounds with power which nwon prevailed.
during the peak hours.
Mnfntanane*Co*ls
Structure* ____ _ _____
1.999.18 Equipment Rental
I.ftft
904.101.28
204,908.24
ft.Oft
to act which motion prevailed aa
Communication from Michigan Per Tear Ending December 11. 19(1 Dragging 'A Patching .
17.882.32 Gaa A Weight Tex
ft.oo
Deputy Clayton Forrey raid he
446.21 1.7t
448.211.72
ft.ftft
------ .1 9,888.21 Resurface _______ ...
18,718.28 Severene* Tex
------9.0ft
shown by the following vote: Yeaa State Association of Supervisors, Rcadbed ---684.21
834.-29
employed seven extra deputies to
ft.N
Structure* ____________. 8.497.22 Snow Removal __ __
1I.M4.9I MeNitt Raceipto
0.M
87487.84
97.447.38
Messrs. Gemmen, Vollink.Hassold. requesting the county to subscribe Patching
ft.ftft
_____ __ _____ .
handle traffic ai the tulip farma
1.969.29 Traffic Control .......
1,138.80 Aat. 21 ____________
O.ftft
38.(16.00
80.447.0*
ft.ftft
Raaurfare _____ ____ ____ __
Hecksel, Lowing, Reenders Holder, to The Cenik County Officer.
. 1,499.19 Weed Catting
4.683.14 Liguor Tax _______ __ ___ __
0.00
and vicinity.
36, 248.(4
.
86.26R.64
ft.Oft
Snow Removal -------. 27.909.27 Black Top __________
0.00
Smallegan, Stegenga, Nieuwsma,
Received and placed on file.
18,441.16 Sd. of AupervteoTeApprop.
20.0ft0.ftft
IO,A</0.O«
Careful driving h«ki accident
ft.N
Traffi*Control
.
1,798.77 Black Top Maintananc*
ft.ftft
18,348.30 Intereat
----• 12.60
012.4*
Ter Avest, De Ridder. Szopinski, Communication from John Dan- Roidtid* Development
ft.N
damages
down to a few minor
. 4,261.18 Black Top Reaurfaee.
ft.ftft
•2,951.82 Delinquent Taxes
486.46
484.44
ft.N
Bottema, Slaughter,Walcott, Mohr, iels. Branch Manager of the Hol- Ward Cuttinn ......
. 1.867.22 Onerete Maintonanco
700.14 Salta ________ _____ __ - 18, 468.43
bumps, officers uRL Two cars
IS.toft.M
N, 411.41
ft.N
Concrete
>
Maintenance
,
8.R89.87
Boon, Swan, Misner, Roshach. land License Bureau, requesting
Bettormenta
__
4.114.74 InsnraneoRefnndl
128.42
224.42
each received an estimated$100.
ft.ftft
197.14
ft.ftft
Snow Removal Fund —
Harrington, Koop, Galien,De Boer, an appropriation for a clerk in his Bettermento__________
4,«Jl.ftt
4.421.92
ft.ftft
damage Sunday evening whea
Il2.ft20.14-fI1U.SN.7I Caunty Rd. Equity Aeet.
• 160.4ft
office.
Boter, Frknkena and Gook,
lM.lM.N-ithey collided at tbe Intenectioa
Nhys None.
Mr. Swart moved that the comTownshipRead Maintonanco
Totol
12.020,8N.46
•1 M.9N.Mt of 12th St and Pine Ave.
Report of the Department of
munication be received and placed
Fee Yew Ending December 11. INS
The car going south v on Pina
TW BALANCE:
on file.
. Corrections
9 24,l04.N
m/m
a
Cftah io Bank-. _____
IlN.ftll.M
was
driven by Melbourne Lang of
HonoraW*. Chairman
9
7*2, 112.19
9 49.7M.M
Mr, Koop moved a substitute
21412.00
Matnteaanec Latof t«|#
Gev Rd. Invaet Aact
T*4al
26.012.00
Board of Sup«VI»ori
Coopersville,and . the other car.
ft.N
Altendglc
_____
2««.00
motion
that
the
communication
be
-.9
2M00.98
ISftpreet
Coik
_____
94.21
9 21,286.21
Ottawa County
Iftft.N
going west on 12th St., was driven
r
_ 1ft, 142.83
l.tlft.ll
14,212.92
referredto the Committeeon Waye Blendon
e/n County CUrk '
Chesthr
9 44417.N
17,197.77
9,499.21
20,638.08
by Leo Sieradzki of St Jowr’
I2.N9.SN.48
Grand Havtn, Michigan,
tt.Nl.9N.49 |8M,4(S.7ft
and Meant which substitute mo- Crockery. __ __
19.917.83
2.9(1.27
11,641.99
Dear Sir,
NOTE: Floe sign indieatM
Lang told police that he
tion prevailed.
Georgetown __
- IM2I.1I
4,196.62
11,726.76
I mad* an Inipcctionaf your County
Grand Bates _
going to make a left turn
^ 14.741.93
1,037.64
17.7N.67
Jail under' date of March and am Report of the Finance Committee Holland _____ ,
tuuMfy
- 11,811.11
11,117.09
42,741.88
Sieradzki said he didn’t
writing thi*. tetter in confirmationof my
Orend Haven. Mickigu Jamestown
Fee Feet RUtac Dcceahec11, INS
^ 20.24 «.!•
1.049.48
19,247.88
Fractureg Wrist
other ear until it was
talk with your BuildingCommlltM at tha _
_ April IS. 1P4S
Olive
18,128.12
11.617.28
29.N9.I6
tima of thla inspection.' 1
To the Ron. Board of Suporvisw*
Park
stop. Officer*
Mrs.
Jennie
Cloaa
af
Grand
.1
24,601.9!
14,142.28
Belonee
Deecaber
11.
1941 ___
S.l
78.53
20.015.71
County, MiehiSM 1
Polkton ___ _ __
L To replacetoilet and lavatorywith Ottowq
- 2S, 266.47
. 26,012.00
1.442.48
26.712.18 County Reed Inveatmadt _____
GentUmen :
Blanc, fell on her left hind SunPort Sheldon
new prison\tnlletand lavatory. The*# two
. 11.191.11
Gaa aid W*i«fet Tax _______
. 446,211.72
2.010.09
16.201. -2
Tour Finales Committee would reepoet- Robineon
the
tinlta,with the ahnwer hath, to bo moved,
. 12.481.46
--------------8.016.56
11,191.01 Sever***# Tax
614.2ft
day
afternoon at a tulip farm
fully
report
that
they
have
examined
all
into the. coil on the t£r ond of Mil Week
.. 24,416.40
1,301.87
26,767.27
MeNitt
Receipts
.
«7.947.ll
tha eMma preeeated to them line
on A ret floor.
north of the city and
- 18,004.12
2,814.42
15.867.li Lean ---^ 10ft.Ml.37
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Weed <md Insect

Extensive Plantings

19,

1949

S

Pattmt

To

Interest

Weed

control

and

Insect con-

associationand Donald trol practice* are now of interest
Brooks of Otsego is a new direcDon't Solve Problem;
to many growers, remarks L. R.
tor. Officers re-eleptedwere Carl
Arnold, Ottawa county agricultHoffmaster.
Hopkins,
vice-presiCare Necessary Too
ural agent.
dent; Joseph Barnes Otsego, secAs usual in past year* farmers
Establishment of extensi\« retary-treasurerand Floyd Stevinquire about control of quack
plantings to pine trees does not ens, Allegan, director.
grass through use of compounds.
John Bouwman of East Sauga- Arnold says farmers are discourhandle the forestry problems, actuck is the new president of the aged over the fact that only one
cording to L. R. Arnold, county
West association.Hollis Vander- product i* successful.This is a
agricultural agent. Management Kolk of Burnips was elected secchemicalknown as TCA. Coet of
practiceson hundreds of wood lots retary-treasurerand Howard Buskilling off the grass except on
fc of great importance.
field of Cheshire, director. ReThe farm woodlot is a valuable elected were Wilbur Vander Kolk small areas is prohibitive. Rate of
application,40 pounds per acre,
asset to any farm. Many are neg- of Hamilton, vice-president and
and the price which brings cost
lected and many have been mis- Vernon Sanders of South Haven,
of application,up to 50 cents per
handled. particularlyduring these former president,now a director.
square rod, doesn’t sound practipast years of high prices.
The new president of the No. cal. If used on amall patche*.
Pasturing of a woodlot spells 3 associationis Paul W. Thompthe end of the woodlot for the fu- son of Trowbridge and a new di- the treated areas can be planted
to crops again in a period of 30 to
ture. The cattle trample on roots, rector is Stephen Brown of Plain60
days.
causing butt rots which destroy well. Officers re-elected are J.
Inquirieson European corn borthe best part of the tree. Dying M. Cook. Plainwell,vice president;
er and the corn ear worm will
and stag-heeded trees tre evidence Russell Parmelee. Hopkins, secof alow growth and stagnation retary-treasurerand Russell Hoop- soon come in to the extension office. Sweet corn growers are much
caused by injury to feeder roots er, Otsego, director.
interested ii. control measure*.
and loss of water through run-off.
The growers should watch for the
Too extensive cutting leaves
eggs. Treatment' should begin
open spaces. These fill in with
when the borer eggs are beginning
grass. The future of the forest is Dusts,
to hatch to 50 per cent hatched.
doomed unless correctivemeasures
If impossible to determineperiod

Sprays

Be Harmful

Writes Winning Essay

Allotments Set

Jean Atwater 4-H dairy club
member from the Ganges 4-H First

In expectation that wheat acreage allotments may be in effect
for the 1950 wheat crop which will
be planted this fall, the Allegan
county AAA committee has been,
for the past several weeks, com-

Many Growers

East

are taken.
Hie services of R. G. Auble,
farm forester, are availableto any
woodlot owner who wishes assis-

Ganges 4-H Member

Wheat Acreage

three Dairy

held a joint annual meeting and
elected directors for the coming
year, according to F. Earl Haas,
assistant county agent in Land
Use Planning. Fred Collier, Allegan. was elected president of the

Important

MAY

TODAY'S GARDEN-GRAPH
U
*Hwf

Henl Improvement associations Control of

Fann ffoodlots

CITY NIWS, THURSDAY,

Western Michigan Farm Operators

Officen

Management

HOLUND

to

Can

Man

of hatching, treatments should be-

gin when the corn whorl is 10
inches high. Apply DDT or ry ania
six to eight days apart for foui

piling the necessary acreage data
upon which individualfarm allotments will be established,according to Leonard Swanty, committee chairman.
The individual farm allotments

W’ill be established soon. Mr
Swanty said, and notice of this

MIDGET

NEW BABY BUSH

allotment will be mailed to each

farmer so concerned whose farm

MUSKMELON

PUMPKIN

acreage data was availableto the

county AAA committee
Because their acreage data may
not be on record in the county
AAA office, farmers who grew
for Small
wheat for harvest in either 1943
' ly DIAN HAUIDAY
or 1946 and who did not grow
Distributedby Central Press Association
for harvest in either
NOW horticultural scientists excellentfor canning or making wheat
1947, 1948 or 1949 and who
have come up with miniature pumpkin pies. So small is this intend to plan to plant wheat
pumpkin plant that It can be
vegetables which can be grown grown in the smallest backyard this fall for harvest in 1950, should
request a wheat acreage allotIn the smallest backyardgarden. garden
The tiny muskmelon, illustrat- ment in writing to the county
Midgets,but not freaks, these
vegetableshave qualityand flavor ed. is a new midget sensation de- committee prior to June 1, 1949.
veloped by the horticulturalde- Likewise, farmers who have never
just like big ones.
Among the miniature vege- partment of the Universityof in the past grown wheat but who
Minnesota. The 4-inch melons it intend to plant wheat this fail
tables are sweet com with tiny 4Inch butter-yellow ears, a baby produces are just right for indi- should also request an allotment
bush pumpkin, a midget tomato vidual serving.They ripen In prior to June 1, 1949.
plant which can be grown out- only 60 days.
These precautionsare taken,
The small, 3-foot vines of the Mr. Swanty said, so that no farm
doors in summer or indoors in
pots during the winter, and cute midget melon produce quantities er who is eligible for a wheat at
little muskmelona and water- of tiny fruits which have a high lotment and who desires one is
content and are edible to the
melons. lettuce and cucumbers.
overlooked when the county acreIllustrated in the accompanying rind.
A “tennis ball size" head let- age allotment is allotted among
Garden-Graph is the new Cheythe individual farms in the countuce
is known as Tom Thumb.
enne baby bush pumpkin and the
ty.
Minnesota “aM” midget musk- It's really a miniature butterhead
type that ia extra crisp and
melon.
The ornamental, compact sweet. The midget heads can be
bushes of the midget pumpkin served whole, with dressing. The
Susceptible to
are only three feet acroes. They plants are so small that some
produce numbers of orange fruits people grow them in window
of “Sugar Pie" type, which are boxes.

S

Gardens

Midget Vegetables

It’s

Best to Cut

Gover Crop

club, wrote the winning essay In
Allegan for the Michigan Allied
Dairy association essay contest.
Miss Atwater is in her third year
of dairy 4-H club work and has
a registered Jersey cow and a
Farmers are much Interested In
calf. Her essay was sent to Lan- clover seed production due to high
sing to compete with other coun- prices.The common practice acties in the state contest,according cording to L. R. Arnold. Ottawa
to William J. MacLean, county county agriculturalagent, is to
club agent.
try to get seed from the second
First prize Is a trip to the Na- crop of red clover.In some years
tional 4-H club Congress with good yields are secured.
other cash awards. Essays were
In tests made to determine efwritten on two topics: "Dairy as a fect upon yield through time of
Factor in Michigan Agriculture” cutting the first crop, best results
and "Feeding the FaiqllyThrough came through cutting the first
Dairy Products."
crop during the early bloom stag*.
Miss Atwater read her essay on
Results obtained over a fourthe second topic at the annual year period. 1938-1941, showed an
DHIA meeting in Allegan.
average yield of 1.9 bushels of
seed per acre when not clipped at
all. When the crop was clipped
May 23 at height of 10 inches,the
yield was 2.1 bushel*. When clipped June 1 at height of 14 inches,
the yield was 2.7. Glpping June 8
at an 18 inch height gave best results— three bushels of seed.
later clippings the yield

At Blooming Stage

Charter Revision

Group Cuts

Down

On

Elective Officers
Holland’s nine-member charter
revision commission favors

a

cut

In the number of elected city officers.

The commission held its weekly
meeting in the council chamber

went down.
Where yields of seed were taken
from the first crop records ihow
very erratic production of seed.
ith right seasonal conditions
some good yields were secured. In
1940 where the early part of the
season was favorabl* the first
crop gave as good yield as the second crop, but this was an excep-

tion to the rule.
of the city hall. One spectator atDusts, sprays,and other insectiThe final summary on tests for
tended.
Request
cides will do much to promote treatments Rate of applicationfor
production of red clover seed
DDT
is
30
pounds
of
5
per
cent
be made through the extension of- the healthy growth of fruits and
According to the tentative reads as follows: "A higher and
vegetables but they often have just product to the acre; ryania. 40 per
fice.
agreement, the city manager,city more consistent yield of seed was
Arnold urges Christmas tree the opposite effect on man. This cent, applied at 35-40 pounds to
attorney, clerk, treasurer and as obtained by cutting the first crop
growers to resort to pruning in or- warning comes from A. D. Mor- the acre; for small acreage* one
sessor would be appointed under of medium red clover for hay durder to develop better Christmas ley, Allegan county agricultural per cent rotenone at 40 pound# to
the proposed new charter.
ing the blossom stage and before
the
acre.
All
above
in
dust
form.
tree stock. At the present time agent.
It was argued whether to make the blossoms turned brown."
For spray, DDT at rate of one
only about 30-25 per cent of trees
The agent urges specialprecauthe city assessor appointive or
become well shaped Christmas tions to avoid inhaling fumes or and one-quarter pounds of actual
elective.
tsees. Pruning at proper time vapors from fumigants. Though DDT to the acre. Ryania is not
George Sidwell, charter consult-'
suitable
for
spray.
steps this percentage up to 90 per they may not be poison, they will
ant, advised appointment to this
The control of the ear worm is
cent A demonstration on pruning usually prove irritating to hujob. He cited the need for a techNewcastledisease (pneumoencewill be set soon. At present and Alans. He puts special emphasis the same except dusting or spraynical man in the assessor'soffice
phalitis) is caused by a virus that
at the present rate of growth, on proper labeling and safe stor- ing must be applied to the ailw,
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
and said continuity is best for
ha* beer shown to be infect uous
pruning should start by June
age where children cannot reach first treatment five or six days
Mrs. D. J. Rietdyk, South Shore ’Mrs. George Manson is still ill for nearly all of the common loul such a job.
after
silk
breaks
from
tip*
of
ears.
perhaps sooner. There ia only them.
The commissionmulled over
found in Allegan county.
about a two-week period when Safety in insecticides use means A second treatment should follow Dr., was taken to Holland hospit- and unable to be up.
the subject of an administrative Otto Kerkstra. ,40. of route S,
in
six
or
seven
days.
Of
the
common
foul,
chickens
al Saturday afternoon for obsersuch pruning ia successful. The caution. The following rule* will
Mrs. George Giattersonsuffercode and what part of the code Hudson ville, paid fine and costs
Stalks treated with DDT should
seem to be tlie susceptible ones,
of $28.10 on Friday in municitime depends upon the length of help to point out the most importvation and treatment. Mr. and ed a heart attack last week.
should be included in the charter
never be fed to livestock.
then turkeys, pigeons, guinea
pal court after pleading guilty to
candles. These have now started ant things to remember:
Lewis Smideker, southeast of fowl and ducks. Both sexes are and what' part should be left to
Leaflets on borer and ear worm Mrs. Don Rietdyk of Grand Havcharge of selling unsanitary
a rapid growth.
1. Follow the directionsof the
ordinances.
en will be here with their father Pullman, was taken to the South equally susceptible.Birds of all
milk.
manufacturerin handling, mixing may be secured at the extension
It was tentativelyagreed that
Haven hospital Sunday and is ages can be affected although
office.
The charge against Kerkstra
this week.
and applying.
"fundamentals of responsibility"
now reported to be improved.
adult
birds
appear
to
be
more
rewas signed by Edward J. Friar,
2. Always spray or dust down.Mr. and Mrs. James De Free. 99
should be included in the charter
Mr. and Mrs. Turnquist and sistant than chicks.
state dairy inspector.
wind.
West 12th St., have as their mother, Mrs. Shoemaker of Chi- Symptoms start showing up 5 and other duties left to ordinLawrertce Mokma, 25. of 311
3. Wear approved respirators
ances.
house guests rms week Mrs. De cago spent the week-end at their to 7 days after exposureto the
West 23rd St., paid a $5 tine for
which protect the entire face Spittle
It was suggestedthat the city
Free s sister, Mrs. E. W. Ogden, cottage at the dam east of Pull- disease. In joung chicks the first
driving without due caution.
when there is danger of inhaling
manager appoint the fire and po
Knoxville. Tenn.; and their chil- man.
symptoms
are that of a cold. GaspJeanette Smith. 17. of 2022
fumes.
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh De Free
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bamberger ing, sneezing and a nasal dis- lice chiefs. )
James Frances Mrok, year and a
South Shore Dr., paid $1.90 fin#
4. Gloves, long-sleevedshirts
In other action, the commission
and daughter of Milwaukee. Hugh and daughters were week-end charge may appear. Within a few
and $3.10 costs for having defechalf old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and clothing to cover the entire
tentativelyapproved a section
returned home today and will re- guests 'of his parenst, Mr. and days nervous symptoms may detive brakes, and Way N. Hansen,
John Mrok, died early today at body are recommended.
stating requirementsfor city ofDewey Chittenden reports a join his family this week-end.
Mrs. Otto Bamberfger at Lower velop. Some of the birds may show
22. of 274 West 17th St., paid $2
the home of her parents, 374
5. Wash hands and other exposfices.
Kay Smith, daughter of Mr. Scott Lake.
partial of complete paraljsis of
on a similar charge.
West 31st St., of pneumonia.She ed parts of the body with soap heavy infestationof spittle bugs
According to the section,elecMother's day guests in the Bur- one or both legs and wings or
had been ill two weeks. She was and water after using poisonous in strawberryplants on his farm. and Mrs. George Smith, South
John Doe of Holland paid a $1
They are showing up in bud clus- Shore Dr., had a tonsillectomy rows home were Mr. and Mrs. twisted necks. In some outbreaks tive or appointive officesshall be parking fine. •
born Dec. 30, 1947, in Holland.
chemicals.
ters. As yet no spittleis present in Holland hospital this morning. Maurice Burrows and three no nervous symptoms may appear. residentsof Holland for two years
Surviving are the parents; one
6. Store poisonous chemicals in
Chittenden
went through a ba*i
sister, Mary Ellen Mrok; the
In adult birds the respiratory and not be in tax default to the
strong leak-proof containers. experience two years ago. He will George Nathaniel Smith, of Algo- daughters of South Haven. Mrs
nac, an uncle, will be a house Edith Jennings and daughters of symptoms predominate and ner- city or any school district. It stip- Downward Trend Noted
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Be certain children or livestock
ulates that councilmen be resistart
fighting
this
new
pest
at
guest until Thursday.
Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Over- vous symptoms may be completeSpeet and Mr. and Mrs. John cannot reach them.
In State Farm Income
once.
Mr. and Mrs. Garence Samuel- hiser of Casco. Mr. and Mrs. ly absent. When the disease hits dents of the wards they represent
Mrok, Sr„ all of Holland.
7. Thoroughlywash or strip
for
20
days
prior
to
election
in
In 1948 growers were threaten- son and daughter,Mary, of Tra- Lewis Burrows of Bangor all re- the laying flock egg production
Figures obtained from co-operfruits and vegetables to which
ed by the spittle bug. A heavy verse city, were week-end guests membered their mother with gifts may go to zero in a few days and addition to the above.
fetors in farm accounting throughpoisonous chemicals of a stable
Hamilton Men Prepare
The
revision
group
also
discusscold rain exterminatedthe insects of Mrs. Samuelsons mother and and cards.
out Michigan indicate plainly a
it may take 2-4 weeks or longer
nature have been applied.
ed a section titled vacanciesin downward trend in farm income.
so little damage was done. Grow- sister, Mrs. A. C. Keppel and Miss
Mr.
and
Mrs. West of Portland. to get the flocks back into proMather-DaughterDinner
8. Unknown substancesshould
office. However, approval of this
ers cannot expect another such Ruth Keppel. East 10th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maine* of duction.
Gross incomes in 1948 were somenot be used, nor should substances
section was held up pending furbreak.
Word
has been received here of Douglas were Sunday callers of
Hamiliton, May 19 (Special)
what higher than in 1947! These
The
disease
can
be
transmitted
sold under trade names without
L. R. Arnold, Ottawa county the birth of a son, May 10. to Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. F. Reams of Pull- directlyor indirectly in many ther rewording.
figures can be misleading accord*
Hamilton men, unassisted,spon- complete information as to comHerman E Crowe, city manager ing to L. R. Arnold. Ottawa coun*
agriculturalagent, says that ben- and Mrs. William H. Remelts of man.
sored a community mother-daugh- positionand proportions.
ways. Most anythingcan act as a
zene hexachloride is taboo as a Hamilton Field. Calif. Sgt. Reter banquet at Hamilton auditor
Edd De Noylles celebrated his mechanicalcarrier such as cloth- of St. Joseph, will receive a pair of ty agriculturalagent. The farmer
wooden shoes. The charter com- is Interested in net income. Op*
remedy.
Chlordane
is
recommendmelts
is
a
former
resident
of
Hoi-'
him Thursday night. A dinner, en82nd birthday Friday, May 6. He ing. shoes, egg cases, poultry
mission voted in favor of the gift
ed up to the time berries get to be land.
Testing Results
crating expenses were much hightirely prepared, and arranged by
received many gifts and cards and crates,etc.
as a token of appreciation for er; therefore the net income in
three-eighth
inch
in
diameter.
There
will
be
an
open
air
cona group of men, was served by
There is no satisfactorycontrol
had numerous callers.
Crowe’s visit to last week's meet- 1948 went down.
Good for April Month
Later applicationsmay taint the cert by the Hope college band in
them to 200 persons.
The oil drillers who worked on treatment recommended at prefruit. Use one pound of actual the pine grove on the college the Malstrum farm .southwestof sent except the use of vaccines. ing.
Returns from farms in three
The program following also was
Robert De Free, te*ter of the
A committee of Isaac Kouw and counties. Lenawee. Hillsdale,and
presented by the men. The Rev. Southeasttesting association,is chlordaneto the acre. Don't use campus Tuesday at 11:10 a.m. Pullr .an reported a dry hole last Your county agriculturalagent reany more than this. Note the This is open to the public.
commends that poultry producers Alfred Joldersma was appointed Branch show gross incomes were
Peter J. Muy&kens was master of
week.
quite pleased over the April restrength
on
package.
If
50
per
Hospital Notes
use every precaution when pur- to investigatesurety bonds, rates $165 higher in 1948 over 1947, but
ceremonies. Vocal solos were sung port. No less than nine herds out
and coverage.
expenses were $807 higher also.
Admitted to Holland hospital
chasing chicks and managing the
by Fred Billet, Marvin Smalle- of 24 showed an average fat pro- cent use two pounds in order to
Walters
and
Havings
have
1
pound
of
actual
chlordane
Net farm earnings declined $642.
Friday were Kenneth Dale Kuite,
farm flock.
gan and Harold Dangremond. duction of 40 pounds per cow. He
SYMPTOMS
This Ia the first decline since
When first symptoms appear DISEASE
Comet solos were played by Ed- says this is unusual for April as Rotenone may be used at the rate son of Mr. and Mrs.. Harold Kuite, Celebrate With Dinner
If laying hens or pulletsstart 1943 and may continue.
some of the birds should be taken
ward Mi&kotten, Jr., and a read- cows are thinking of getting out of three pounds of 5 per cent pro- 509 Howard Ave.; Robert Wenzel,
to gasp and cough, and suddenly
duct to 100 gallons of water. A son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kuite,
It does not follow that profit*
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Walters cele- to a good veterinary or Michigan
ing was given by Floyd Kempkers. of doors rather than of giving
go out of production, it's possible will not be made in the future,
neutral
wetting
agent
should
be
State
college
poultry
pathologist
zel, 197 West 21st St.; David brated theirv34thanniversary and
A toast to the mothers and milk. Generally, during May when
they have Newcastle disease. A but it does follow that fanner*
daughters was given by Rev. grass is plentifulproduction goes used with rotenone. A 3 to 4 per Bouwman, son of Mr. and Mrs. their daughter antj her husband, for diagnosis.
veterinarian should be called for must be careful about added excert rotenone dust can be used. Donald Bouwman. 120 West 19th Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hoving, celeMuyskens.
up. but not in April.
a complete diagnosis.
Rotenone
works
best when temp- St. fall discharged same day).
penses. It will become harder to
brated their 10th anniversary
Group singing and comedy Howard Loew, Byron Center,
Hope Orchestra Concert
secure - profit*.
Discharged Friday were Mrs. with a dinner paity at the Marmovies were additional features. can be proud of his herd. It has eratures are above 65 degrees.
FEEDING FILLER
Joe Romeyn and son, 264 North quee Thursday night.
The affair was sponsoredby the held to an average of 40 pounds
Will Feature Soloist
Silage and good legume hay will TOBACCO TAXES
River Ave.; John Oonk, 121 East
Hamilton Community Welfare since December. 1948. In this herd
Following the dinner, a progo a long way toward filling the
Thirty-nine states now collect
The Hope college orchestra unassociation.
22nd St.; Mrs. Nelcy Pedersen gram and group singing were enof 20 cow* there are seven calf
gap in the dairy feeding program tobacco taxes, and 27 now take
and
son.
route
4;
Mrs.
Floyd
Fitts
der
the
direction
of
Morrette
joyed.
Gifts
were
presented
to
the
heifers which naturally lower the
when pastures dry up.
•tales
»
Rider will feature Milton U. Johnand daughter, route 6; Earl Dyk- honored couples.
average. Part of this is due to fine
Pipe Line Crews Are
ema,
257
East
14th
St.;
James
De
ston,
pianist,
in
the
second
half
Attending
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
roughage which L fed to live herd.
Vries, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Norman Walters and Allan, Mr. of its concert Monday, May 16 at
Moring to Allegan
Dick Pothuma and Ward Keppel
De Vries. 326 Maple Ave.; Everett and Mrs. Elden Walters. Calvin 8:15 p.m. in the Hope Memorial
.
.
were first and second winners in
Allegan, May 19 (Special)
the class for highest cow under
Sunday, May 22. nearly two mil- Jay De Fouw, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Elvern, Mr. and Mrs. Pres- Chapel.
Allegan will be enlarged by 30 three years; Gerald Poest, first lion 4-H club boys and girls will Gerald De Fouw, route 2. Hamil- tdn Brandsen,Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. Johnston, w’ho at present is (Continued From Preceding Page)
P«7 Rail of Board af floptnltan
familiec about June 1 when work- and second, cow under tour years; go to their churches in observance ton, Mrs. Willis Bosch and daugh- Koetsier and Mary Lou. Mr. and assistant professor of music at
8tatP of Michigan. County of Ottawa
era on the Texas-Michigan
gaa line Groen Bros., Victor Carlson and of National4-H club Sunday. At ter. 23 Imst 24th St
Wa, the uniicraigncd.Chairman and Clark of th« Board of Suparviaort of tVa
Mrs. Bill Becksvoort, Jer#, Shar- Hope, is a native of Milwaukee.
aaid
County
of Ottawa do hereby certifythat the followingiv the Pay Roll of wuk
move into the area to lay the pipe Gerald Poest, first, second and that time, in keeping with the
Admitted Saturday were Mrs. on and Dale, Mrs. Ralph Hoving, He received his B. of Mus. deacroa* Allegan county. The crews third, cow under five years; Dick Heart ‘‘H’’ their attention can be Dow j. Rietdyk. 1784 South Shore Robert and Aria.
gree from Wheaton college in
live in Rockford now and plan Posthuma and Gerald Poest. first directed to the development of drive; Mrs. Marinus Donze, route
.
Mila. Mile.,, Day. Pa, Dla« fatal
1938 and his M. of Mus. degree Vame af
H. Cemmen ______________
______________ _____ 26
7.80
24.00 81.80
to make thia city their next head- and second, mature class over five their own spirituallives.
from the University of Indiana in John
2; Barbara Batjcs, daughter of
Louia VolHnkt ________________ ____________..2*
6.00
24.00 30.00
quarters, accordingto Mrs. Ann years.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Maynard
Batjcs.
23
1946.
He
is
a
member
of
the
John
Hav>old
___
___
_
____
_____
....
f,
Many clubs in Allegan county
8.1024.00 *2.10
________ in
Ferris, secretary of the chamber
5.00
American Guild of Organists. F.rvin H'vkiel ____ _______
24.0* 37. M
Gerald Poest and W'ard Keppel. will go in groups to churches West 17th St. (discharged same
Roy H. lowing _____ ___
___
__ |n
0.00
24.00 SJ.00
of commerce, who has been ask- first and second, small herd, five where special serviceswill be held. day); Neal King, 99 East 37th
Prof. Johnston will present Clarence R render* ___________ _____ _________ 6
1.80
24.00 25.80
ed to find housing for them.
St.
John
fl.
Helder,
____
___
..
26
Tschaikovsky's
"Concerto
No.
1
in
to 10 cows; Elmo Heft and Arthur Since its inception nearly two de7 80
24.00 11.60
Dick
E.
Smalirgan
... ________________
____
ag
She asked that people with Van Farrowe, first and second, cades ago. the observanceof 4-H
11.40
24.00 86.40
DischargedSaturday were HilB flat Minor."

tance

management practices.
for such assistance can

in

.

Fowl

Newcastle Disease

Personals

Court Fine Paid

Pullman

For Dirty

Mi

a

Pnenmonia Fatal

Bugs on

For

Mrok

Infant

Beny Plants

—

Cow

.

4-H Club

tax.

Sunday

To Be Observed

Supervisors.

—

a^nierd^aVVrr.'Mr
^
Buperelaar .
_

_____

_

_

.

__

_________

__

__

__

__________

apartments, small houses and
furnished room* for rent for several months contact the chamber
of commerce office.
In addition she asked that resorters and cottage owners list
their facilities with her, since inquiries for sccommora lions on the
county’s mail fishing lakes are
begtanintf to come in heavily now.

High School Teacher
Receives Scholarship
Robert Van Voorhles Instructor
hi physics in Holland high school
tor the last two years, has been
.awarded a acholarship to Case
Institute of Technology, it was

^tST* scMawhip is awarded by
General Electric Corp. to 50
In Ohio. Michigan,West
Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Illinois and Wisconsin,
a Kramer aeuion June
)

i

medium herd. 11 to 20 cows; Carl club Sunday has become a signi- bert Barkel, 157 East 26th St.;
Buege and Dick Po*thuma. first ficant part of the 4-H program in Mary Ruth Riksen. daughter of
and second, large herd, 21 or more many states. 4-H Sunday is an Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Riksen, 106
cows.
outgrowth of Rural Life Sunday, West Main, Zeeland; Mrs. Jerry

_

_____ 20
Dick Nicuw«ma ______ ___ _ __ ......... ____
26
John
H.
Ter
Aveat
___________
____
...
_ j;
include "Prelude and Fugue in
Henry De Kidder ____________________________ ... 17
Minor," Bach; "Night Soliloquy" Caae Sxnpintki _____ .
____ 14
for flute .and strings,Kennan, Oerritt Butlema __________ ____________""" ji^
Paul
soloist; “Valse Henry C. Slaughter
Albert Walcott ....

Selections by the orchestra will

wivich was first observed in 1929.
Twelve hundred 4-H club boys 19th St.; Arlene Bron.son,daughand girl* and 230 adult leader* are ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bronmaking plans to attend church in son, 482 Wes* 21st St.
Be Discussed at Meets
Admitted Sunday was Walter
groups or individuallyin Allegan
Kimball, route 4.
Mrs. Lennah Backus, extension county.
Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
Pastors in Allegan county are
specialist in parent education and
child development, will be in Otta- being asked by William J. Mac Arnold Essenburg and daughter,
wa county on May 18 to discuss Lean, county club agent to help in 82 East 20th St.; Mrs. Herbert
the topic "Problems of the Ado- observing National 4-H club Sun- Wybenga and daughter, 129 East
lescent."
16th St.; Mrs. Henry Lemson and
. ,
In the afternoon, Mrs. Backus
The 4-H Club council and the son, 657 Urban Ave,; Mrs. Fredwill meet at the Zeeland City hall county extension staff urge all erick Veltman and daughter, 49
at 2:30 p.m. and will meet in the 4-H club membera to attend the East 21st St; Mrs. Marinus
evening at the Methodist church church of their choice Sunday, Donze, route i; Neal King, 99
at Coopers vi lie at 8 p.m.
May 22.
Etot 37th St.; Mrs. Adrian De
Anyone interested in the “teenKraker. Ill Walnut Ave.; Mra.
age" person or the younger child TRAINING classes
Glenn Dalm&n and daughter,
ia invited to attend.
Lansing tUP) — Stahl Butler, route L
supervisor of deaf persons for the . Twin daughters, Sally Lynn and
YOU NAME IT
state office of vocational rehabil- Sue Ann, were born Sunday in
The Chinese, who first used tea itation,announced that the first Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs;
as a beverage, called it "ch'a;" the training classes for Illiterate deaf William A. Boylon, 16 East 10th
English pronounced it “tay," and adults will be held June 20-July St A son wai born Sunday to Mr.
word for the tea kf |30at the
for Deaf and Mrs. Jakr Boennan, ,100
to Flint,

Albert H. Rlcgenga

______......

__

_

D

__

___

___

Hinkamp

Arens and daughter,371 West

Adolescent Problem

.

Triste." Sibelius; "Prelude in E Maynard Mohr _...
Flat' Minor," Sho5takovich-Sto- Martin Boon ......
kowski; and "Praeludium,"Jar- George Swart ......
Phil F. Roaharh ...
nefeit.
Char lee E. M liner
Harry Harrington .
William Knop .....
TO CONFER DEGREE
John Galich .
Grand Haven — The honorary Simon De Boer _ __
degree of Doctor of Divinity is Peter S. Holer
Nlcholaa Krankena
to be conferred on The Rev. Ham- Nick Cook ________
ilton Grant Mason, pastor of the
Total
First Presbyterian church of
Grant! Haven, by Alma college at
Its annual commencement exer-

to

,

day.
.

cises

George Sidwell, Lansing attorney,
ha* been retained by the City of
Holland to aid the local charter
revlsfem commission la It* work.
Sidwell hu wide experience in
chapter revisions. He haa been engaged by about SO citlee in Michigan to give charter roviaioa aid.

ita

*

nw

a

sifedi

« u>-

on June

4. it

was announced

tpday by President Dale D. Welch.

REFUSES OFFER
Lansing (UP)— Attorney Gen;
er^l Stephen J. Roth ha* brushed
aside ex-goveriior Kim Sigler's
“co-operation" offer a* the two
continued a battlq over who I* to
prosecute the triRl of former Sen.

oh

Mt

Clemen*

_

24.00
24.00
24.00
24.00

4.20

*4

1.05
6.60
7.80
7.80

24.00
21.00 30.60
24.00 31.80
24.00 81.80
24.00 24.10
24.00 31.«0
24.00 24.80
24.00 24.30
18.00 30.80
24.00 80.90
14.00 • *0.90
24.00 So.*
18.00 20:60
*4.00 82.40
24.00 82.40

.SO
•SO
.10
.SO

I

4.60
6.00
6.00

,

I
—

6.00
8.40
6.10
6.10

28

6.V0
4.60
8.40
8.40
155.76

00

<60.00 •

,

80.00
82.10
29.10
29.10
28.20
26.01

111.76

f-RED DEN HERDER, CbatHy Tretaurer..
Boer, Boter, Frankena and Cook.
Nays None.
Mr. Mohr moved the adoption of
The joamal of the Jay's session
the report which motion prevailed
as shown by the following vote: was read and approved.
Yeas Messrs. Gemmen. Vollink, Mr.- Smallegan moved that the
Hassold, Hecksel, Lowing. Been- board adjourn subject 10 the call
ders, Helder, Smalle»an Stegenga, of the chairmanNrhich
motion pro*
Nieuwsma, Ter Avest, De Bidder, vailed.
Botteraa, Slaughter, GERRITT BOTTEMA. Chairmaa

W&ohr:

wmauM—

V
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THI HOLLAND CITY

College Glee Clubs Arrange Program

Blood Brothers

Employes

to

in

Chapel

Vote

Suckers for Charity

—

UAW-CIO

o# Blood Brothers Machine Co.
workers have

1949

Wed

in

Literary Club

House

city.

Irritatedby reports among the
500 members that downtown
mefdiantsand some organizations hold off donations until they
see the size of the union's check,

Coach John

ployes' checks for charitable purposes annually totals nearly $10,000, Cannan said.
He cited three additionalcounts

against the charity campaigns:
That union membership was not
represented on these committees;
that out-of-townunion members
have to contributeto the city
funds when tKeir own localities
need boosting; and that members
contribute at work and are then
besieged at home and at the
theater for more donations.
The subject will come before
the membership meeting May 21,

to $250 or more
Holland Loan Aaeocialkm
10 West 8th Street 2nd floor

Adv.

Maroons
Hamilton

The Woman’s Study dub met hi
regular session last week Wednes-

day evening in the home at Mis.
Earl Schipper. Mrs. Fred Billet
presided and conductedthe usual
opening numbers and business session. A conservation report was

MtnVi

cordings, “Tale*

1

4

-j

Two reof the Vienna

Woods” and "Humoreequ*" comprised the musical numbers. Aa
interestingquiz program was conducted by Mra.
Billings.The
next meeting of the club will conclude the season’s activities.
Mrs. Howard Langslatnd has returned home from Holland hospital with her infant ton, Duana Ar-

G

lyn.

The new Boy Scout building
which is being erected on the
Community grounds Is nearing
completlion A natural stone fireplace is being built The local
troop, committee members, the
scout masters and other citizens
have mads this building possible
by much volunteer work.

Gord Grevengoed finally came to
the aid of Mast In the second to
retire the side. Grevengoed pitched effectiveball from that point,
allowing three runs in the remaining innings. He was touched for
six scattered hits.

«

.

given by Mrs. C. Hansen.

Ham

Christian notched its Initial tally in the third inning on a double
by RightfiefderCharles Aardema
and a one base blow by Preston
Kool. Two more runs scored in the
fifth inning on two walks and
singles by Ben Bouwman and
Henry Holstege.
Holstege was also responsible
for the Dutchmen’s three markers in the final inning. After

LOANS

Up

used three
pitchers. Floyd Brouwer was the
starting hurler, but was relieved in the second by Ken Mast.

MBs

WANT-ADS
LOANS LOANS

Attack

Dutch errors and several bad
judgementplays, the invader* connected for 13 tallies in the first
two innings.In addition, the bitterish saints smashed out 11 safeties— although several were of the
infield variety. One Texas Leaguer accounted for three tallies.
Feature of the uprising came in
the second inning when Second
baseman Halloran hit a long high
fly to left center field which went
for a home run. Two runners
scored ahead of him.
During the two hectic innlnes,

known that
It will take a new vote May 21 on
the subject of paycheck deduction* for charity drive* in the
let it be

the union said it may end its
heretofore generous payments.
The statement was made in a published letter from Edwin G. Cannan, financialsecretary, who said
he had the backing of the union
executiveboard.
Periodic deductions from em-

Fill

19,

Muskegon St Mary's baseball
club unleashed a savage 17 hit
attack against Holland Christian
at RiverviewPark, Friday afternoon to trim the Maroons 16-6. It
was the Muskegon club's ninth
straight win this season against
outstanding competition.
Taking advantage of three

By Remarks They Are

Allegan’* local No. 709

St Marys’ Looses

To

Irritated

Allegan, May 19 (Special)

THURSDAY, MAY

Bfistering

On Deductions
Labor Group

MW*

The mother-daughter banquet
sponsoredby the Hamilton Welfare Associationlast Thursday
evening drew many favorable
comments by the persona In attendance. For • group of man to
prepare and serve a delicoiue chicken dinner to nearly 200 people is
(Bulford photo
an unusual and remarkableunderMis* Mary Mulder, daughter of of the groom, completedher wedtaking.
ding
ensemble.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Muldor, 40
The leaders In Junior HighThe maid of honor wore lavenEast 18th St., and Richard J. KotChristian Endeavor service SunMr. and Mrs. Richard J. Kotrba

dar and the bridesmaids wore
James E. aqua gowns styled like the bride's day, were Wayne Wolters and
Cannan concluded.
Kotrba, 1833 South Throop, Chi- They carried parasols to match Ronald Kaper. The subject concago, were married May 7 in the their gown*. The flower girl and sidered was "Make Up Your
Bouwman had taken first on an Woman’s Literary club house. The train bearer wore identicalyellow Mind.’’ The Senior High group
error and Kool had walked, Hol- Rev. Henry Mouw, pastor of Sixth gowns with matching parasols. featured the topic. “A Christian
tege connected with a fast ball to Reformed church, read the double The other train bearer and ring Home in a Pagan World” with
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
John Brink, Sr., as leader.
send
it to the extremites of the ring ceremony at 6 p.m. before a bearer wore tuxedo*.
• A daughter, Judith Lyn, was
Several local school chfldran
park in centerfield. He easily settingof palms, ferns, candelabra
George E. Kotrba assisted his
born to the Rev. and Mrs. H.
and a number of adults visited
circled
the
bases
for
his
third
hit
brother
as
best
man
and
guests
and
bouquets
of
lilie*.
Sonnema at St. Mary's hospital,
of the day. Storck and Kushnak
Henry Kleinheksel,accompanied were seated by Leonard Mulder Greenfield village in Detroit reGrand Rapids, last Thursday.
shared
the
St.
Mary’s
mound
by
Mrs. John Griep, sang “I Love and Andrew Mulder, brothers of cently, with the Allegan county
Mrs. Schuurman of Paterson,
school group. The trip waa made
The
Men’s and Women’s Glee Frederickson, Ken Smouse, Char- schoten, Edna Pierce, Phyllis duties.
You
Truly,’’. “Because” and "To- the bride.
N. J. arrived on Saturday and
les Kelley, Gerald Viening, Lee Sherman, Bernice Nichols, Mary
The
defeat
was
Christian’s
sixth
A
reception
for
200
guests
fol- by train.
clubs
of
Hope
college
will
present
gether.’’
Mr*.
Griep
also
played
will care for her daughter and
Graduation exerciaese for 9th
Sneden, George Zuidema, Russell Van Raalte, Barbara Van Dyke, in eight Itarts.
lowed in the club house tea room.
the traditionalbridal marches.
granddaughter for a few weeks. a joint Tulip Time concert in
Norden, Prof. Cavanaugh.
Prudence Haskin, Mary Vande In Dunn, N. C., it is against Miss Sena Mulder, sister of the Tables were decorated with lilacs, graders will be held May 20. The
Mrs. R. Westveld spent a day Hope college chapel on Friday at
local school picnic will take place
(Middle row) Robert Kranen- Wege, Joan Ten Hoeve, Judith the law to snore loud enough to bride, attended as maid of honor. apple blossoms and tapers.
last week with Mrs. C. Grasmidt
8:15 p.m. Both of these organiza- donk, Timothy Harrison,Robert Mulder, Mrs. Snow.
Serving
were
the
Misses Irene on May 19 at tha Hamilton audiannoy
the
neighbors.
Bridesmaids
were
Mrs.
Henry
So*at Borculo.
tions are prominenton the cam- Miller, Richard Miller, Nelson
(Middle row) Ruth Koeppe,
nowski, sister of the groom, and Berkompas, Lois Berkompas, My- torium and grounds. A basket dinMrs. T. Knpper and Roger were
pus and in the community and Stegeman, Myron Hermance, Muriel Droppers,Frances Rose,
Mrs. Andrew Mulder, sister-in-law ra Fortney, Leona Westerhof, ner will be served pt noon.
Thursday guests of Mrs. H. HoogThe Children'i Bible classes at
have recently returnedfrom suc- Keith De Jong, David Dykstra, Gwen Kooiker, Luella Rozeboom,
of the bride. Jo Lynn Mulder, the Joyce Weaver, Alice Swiers, Meritrwind at Walker.
cessful tours. The men's club, un- Jay Weener, John Robins, Craig Nancylee Corp, Hermina Van Egthe
local church enjoyed their anlyn
Kraal
and
Wanda
Caauwe.
bride’sniece, was flower girl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Papp of Clarks(From Friday’s Sentinel)
nual picnic Saturday morning at
der the direction of Prof. Robert Van Zanten.
mond,
Evelyn
Van
Dam,
ConOut-of-town
guests
attended
Train
bearer*
were
Patricia
Ann
ville were recent visitorsat the
W. Cavanaugh, toured the east- (Top row) Roger Kempers, Rob- stance Hinga, Marguerite Prins, A party will be held Monday at Kotrba, the groom’s niece, and from Chicago,Kalamazoo, Niles, the Community grounds.At the
Allen Papp home.
7:45 p.m. in the West Olive schooj.
ern states this year. The women's ert Westerhof, Harlan Failor, Eleanore Short
Robert Mulder, nephew of the Dowagiac, Zeeland, Grind Rapids Sunday evening service they reTony Miedema was a delegate group, with Mrs.*W. Curtis Snow
Village citizensare Invited to at bride Roger Mulder, also a neph- and Wisconsin.
ceived a pedal recognition by beRobert Stoppels, Jack Boeskool,
(Top
row)
Jean
Snow,
Dorothy
to the Men’* Federation conferdirecting,made a tour of the mid- Richard Leonard,Thomas Smith, Ten Brink, Margery Angus, Hazel tend. Moving picture* will be ew of the bride, wa* ring bearer
The bride is a graduate of Hol- ing seated in a body with their
ence at Passaic, N. J., last week. west.
Eugene Harsevoort, Canute Ven- Kleyn, Mary Vander Ley, Claire shown.
and carried the rings on two lilies. land high school and St. Camillus instructor! and having the (MiMrs. J. Dys and Mrs. M. VanThe Men’s Glee club of Hope
In the men's club, left to right, der Meer, Walter Boerman, Her- Wierenga, Nancy Smith, Dona
The bride wore a colonialgown School at Nursing in Kalamazoo. lage of the evening dedicated to
den Bosch favored with music at are (bottom row) Paul Kranenbert Ritsema.
Sluyter, Alicia Van Zoeren, Shir- college under the direction of of heavy egg shell satin fashioned She was employed as a staff nurse the work and piupoie at catechthe reception following the mar- donk, A. Keppel Sloetingh,Edward
Members of the women’s club ley Pyle, Marilyn Van Weelden, Prof. R. W. Cavanaugh, presented with a shawl collar, fitted bodice in Hines, 111. The groom is a grad ism in the church program. Tha
riage pf their cousin at the Goda concert during the third hour and a bustle bow In back. The uate of St. Procopius Commercial group also sang three selections*
Stetson, Earl Eckerson, Philip are (bottom row) Elin Veen- Lucille Brunsting.
win Heights church, Grand Rapperiod in Holland high school sleeves were long and extendedto high school, Chicago and is now and were awarded merit priase
ids last Thursday.
Thursday. Both secular and sac- points over the wrists. The full employed as a salesman.
after the service.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen and Miss Carolyn Miersma
red numbers were included.
Mias MargaretLampen of Grand
Street Skating Lures
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kotrba
left on i
skirt
was
shirred
up
in
front
and
children of South Blendon were
Mrs. Henry Oonk, 191 West extended into a long train. A fing- northern wedding trip. For travel Rapids spent the peat week-end In
Is
Honored
at
Shower
dinner guests of their parents
Children, Few Adults
27th St., returned home Wednes- ertip veil fell from an egg shell ing the bride wore a coral dress the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molday from St. Mary’s hospital, flowered headdress. She carried with grey topper, navy blue acces Mrs. Harry J. Lampen.
A
miscellaneous
shower
honorAn
estimated
250
children
and
en on Sunday.
Grand Rapids. Due to severe brain an egg shell satin parasol with series and a corsage of gardenias. The local fire department reMr. and Mrs. W. Berghorsten- ing Miss Carolyn Miersma was a few grown-ups took advantage Gulf Oil
concussion,shattered knee cap, streamers and roses. A pearl neckThe couple now is living at 265 sponded to a fire call late Friday
tertained several of their children given Thursday night at the home
of street skating Thursday eveafternoon, at tha LaVerat Cook
crushed heel and several minor lace and matching earrings, gift East 11th St
and grandchildren on Mother’s of Mrs. George Brinks in East
The Gulf’s Refining Co. today
farm in Bentheim. The fire had
ning on 21st St. between Pine and announced the appointmentof the bruises, she will be confined to
Day.
her home for some time. She was
however burned the- bam on tha
Saugatuck.
Hostesses
were
Mrs. Maple Aves. The second weekly
Ray Smith Oil Co. as its distribu
Mr. and Mrs. H. Maaslink and
injured in an automobile accident
place to such an extent that K wae
Brinks
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Koops.
party was sponsoredjointly by tor in this area which includes
family of Hudsonville, Mr. and
destroyed completely. Fortunatelast Saturday.
Games
were
played
and
dupli- the Junior Chamber of Commerce
Holland, Zeeland, Saugatuck.
Mrs. D. Rutman and son, Mr. and
ly little or no livestockwas la the
Gray Ladies who will be on duty
cate prizes were awarded to Miss and the police department.
Mr*. C. Mulder and daughter and
Fennville, Hamilton, Burnips and
building.
Monday at the Veteran's hospital
Chief Jacob Van Hoff requests Hudsonville.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hirdes and Louise Ann Van Huis, Miss MiersMr. and Mrs Dale Meatman*
at
Ft. Custer are the Mesdames
ma
and
Mrs.
Marvin
Van
Zanten.
that parents tell their children to
daughter were Sunday supper
The Ray Smith Oil Co. is owned
at
Mr. and Mrs.
D. StrabUag,
A two-course lunch was served by consult a policemanif they get and managed by Ray N. Smith, of Arie Weller, Garret Vander
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Calahan and Miss FlorBorgh, H. De Weert, Don ZwemFifteen Hope college seniors
Mrs.
Brinks, Mre. L. Hulst and lost at the party. He said pohce
584 Lawndale court. Smith started
Mrs. W. Rietman.
ence Lug ten attended an “all posttook at least two children home in the oil business in 1920 at a er, Lester Kuyper and Gertrude were cited for faculty honors at
A large group of women from Mrs. Ben Hulst
al employe banquet” of Allegaa
De Weerd.
chapel
exercises
at
the
college
Attending
were
the
Mesdames
Thursday
after
weeping
pleas
service station in Grand Rapids.
. Borculo, Beaverdam, Bauer, Rusk
county at Plalnwell last SaturThe Emeritus League of the Al- Tuesday morning. The citations
Steven
Langejans,
Julius Hulst that they were lost. ~
Later he was advanced to tank
and this area enjoyed hearing
Local business concrens were day evening. Postal workera of tha
legan County Federationof Wo- are based on scholarship,characIrving Brummel, Bern Hulst, NorPhonograph
music
is
furnished
truck salesman and a year later
Miss Mietje Das tell of her exmen's clubs was entertained at a ter and leadership and are chosen visited recently by some of the state organizationswere speakers.
to city salesman in Grand Rapids.
periences with the Dutch under ris Rotman, Herman Hulst Jerold for the skater*.
Camp Fire and Blue Bird groups. The Rev. Peter J. Muyakens,
one
o'clock luncheonon Wednes- by vote of the faculty.
Then he went on to territorysales
ground during the recent war. Hulst, Jake Baker, Chester Hulst
Plans are being made for day local pastor, expects to leave for
day at the home of Mrs. George
The
Rev.
Paul
E.
Hinkamp,
colClifford
Dykstra,
Bud
Hulst,
Jerrn>e program sponsored by the
work which included the largest
camp which will be held this sum- Buck Hill Falls, Pa., Thursday ae
Traffic
Control
Is
Schutmaat
on
East
Ninth
St.
lege registrar,presented the honpart of Western Michigan.
Christian Fellowship society,also old Sterenberg, Hershal Hulst,
delegate to the General Synod of
present were Mrs. W. A. Preak or studentsto Dr. Irwin J. Lub- mer.
Jay
Bultman,
Justin
Hulst
Ben
He later operated as general
included numbers .by a womer’s
Reality at Post Office
Tlte Gay Time Blue Birds went
agent at Benton Harbor, Owosso of Wayland, Mrs. C. F. Seans of bers, college president, who re- to the Holland Seven-Up Co. for the Reformed church. Ha wilTbt
quartet. Refreshments followed. Hulst, Jn, Paul Dame, Leon Van
a week.
On last week Friday evening Huis, John Van Zanten, Fred Sail, A new traffic control light was and Kalamazoo, working 25 years Otsego and Mrs. E. Brunson of sponded briefly.The honors are their recent meeting. Mrs. Pluira gone
The Music Hour club doted this
awarded each year to students
about 65 mothers and daughters Roger Brinks, Harold Langejans, installedat 10th and River Friday with a major oil company. In 1932 Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Steffens, who must be in the upper fourth and Mr*. Brower were in charge season's activities with a co-operhe decided to get into the oil busigathered at the Reformed church Lew Woordhuis,Marvin Van Zan- afternoon.
Virginia
Park, have as guests Mr. of the class, scholastically.Not of the group. The girls In Mrs. ative dinner at the home of Mrs.
ten,
Abe
Van
Zanten,
Roger
Van
Installation was done by the ness for his own profit and was
to hear Mrs. Wells Thoms from
Brower’s car enjoyed themselves Justin Sale on Monday evening.
Arabia speak. A short program Huis, Luther Van Huis, Marvin Board of Public Works, in con- given the choice of Bay City or Steffens’ brother and sistor-in- more than 10 per cent of the class by singing songs. They were
Assistingwith the dinner arrangelaw,
Sgt
and
Mrs.
Gregory
V.
Van
Huis,
Juke
Van
Huis.
can
be
named
to
the
honor.
junction with the State Highway Holland, choosing the latter.
honoring mothers also was givSharon Deuitch, Lupita Angel ments were Mrs. Lester Sal* and
Also the Misses Joyce Jager, department.
When Smith entered the busi- Steffens of Berkeley, Calif., and Students named are Timothy Cantu and Marilyn Brower.
en. Mrs. H. Wolbers presided and
A signal at this corner was a ness in 1920, much of the delivery his sister,Miss Catherine Van Harrison, William Hillegonds, Barbara Becker reports that Mrs. George Lampen. The retiring
Mrs. A. Papp and Mrs. H. H. Ruth Hulst, Myra Sterenberg,
president,Mrs. Floyd Kaper preVander Moleti conducted devo- Louise Van Huis, Gertrude Van long-sought improvement, as a was done by wagon and gasoline Meurs of Arlington, Va. This is Paul E. Hinkamp II, Owen Koep- the Bonnie Bubbling Blue Birds
sided at the after dinner meeting
the
first
meeting
of. the two bro- pe, Marguerite Prins and George
Zanten,
Dorothy
Hulat
and
the
conveniencefor patrons for the was wholesaled for 30 cents a galtions. The group in joyed a social
met on May 9 at the home of
time followingthe service. Mrs. guest of honor, Justin Brinks, post office and busy commercial lon and kerosene for 20 cents. thers and sister in nine years. Sgt. Zuidema of Holland; Jean Sibley Phyllis Smith. During the meet- and was also in charge of tha
Thoms was a supper guest of Mr. Rondell Brinks, Alvin Koops, center*. It was okayed by state With the coming of the automo- Steffens has been in the regular Brunstetter, Jersey City, N. J.; ing accounts were settled. The program.All members participated in an informal surprise preGeorge Brinks and the hostesses. authorities after considerable ag- biles and trucks and better high- Army for 14 years. Miss Van Marie Buttler,Warwick, N. Y.; E.
and Mrs. H. Wolbers.
girls were divided into pairs for sentation of musical selections.A
Meurs
is
continuing
the
work
she
David
Dykstra
and
Virgil
H.
Dykways,
needs
for
petroleum
proMrs. C. Mulder entertained the
itation on the part of the public
did as a Wac with the War de- stra, Orange City, Iowa; Irene work on the garden show. Connie round table discussion of promoThe first steel made in an arc safety commission,Mayor Harry ducts were greatly increased.
Womens Missionary society at her
Oonk was chosen as the shopper ting music appreciationin our
partment.
Heemstra, Fenton; Carolyn Inghome in Zeeland last Wednesday. electric furnace in the United Harrington, Senator William C.
Corp.
Parke
De
Weese
of
the
ham, Ferndale; Sumlye Kono of the week. The girls walked to community closed the meeting,
Of the 55 highest peaks in the
Mission readings were on Mexico States was tapped in Syracuse, Vandenberg and highway authoriU. S. Air Force is spending a shima, New York City; Bernard Maplewood grocery store where New officersto take up their duU. S., 42 are in Colorado.
and character study on the life of New York, in 1904.
ties.
leave
with his parents, Dr. and Rowan, Berkley, and Glenn Van they enjoyed Mrs. Becker’s birth- ties ait this time are president,
Miriam.
day treat. When the girl* return- Mrs. Justin Sale; vice president
Mrs. F. E. DeWeese, East 16th Haitsma, Zeeland.
Work has begun on a new home
ed, they played a new game of Mrs. Marvin Kaper; secretary*
St
He
is
stationed
at
Lagens
for Mr. qnd Mrs. Russel-Dalman
“cat and mouse.” Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Ted Harmsen; treasurer*
field, Azores.
Mr. and "Mr*^J\^J(ezelman of
Becker is the leader of the group. Mrs. Lester Sale; librarian,Mra.
Mrs. Cora
of Battle
Holland were dinner guests of
On May 9. the Perky and Sing- Henry Wassink.New board memCreek is the guest of Mrs. W. F.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Moing Blue Birds from Lakeview bers are Mrs. John Brink, Jr., and
Kendrick, 55 West Uth St., for a
len recently.
school visited Swift's Ice Cream Miss Della Bouwman and tha
few days.
The Rev. H. Rozendahlof Beaplant The girls enjoyed espec- membership committee, Mm.
Mr*. Henry A. Pas of 10935 Chiverdam with the children of the
i
ially the making of popsiclesand Floyd Kaper and Mias CUria
cago
Dr.,
will
respond
to
the
toast
catechism classes, enjoyed a party
to mothers which will be given at
A stage will be erected In the observed how they were wrapped Bouwman.
on Saturday.
Capi and Mrs. Robert D. Hotkthe luncheon Saturday afternoon center of Riverview park for the upon completion.The manageMr. Buis of the Seminary
at the Burdick hotel in Kalama- Boy Scout circus that is scheduled ment treated the girls to pop- man and daughter, Sheryl «f
conducted servicesat the Reformzoo by Senate sorority of West- for Saturday night under the sides. Mrs. Melvin Madderoi. and Grand Rapids were guests in tha
ed church Sunday. A Hudsonville
Mrs. Joe Jonker, leaders, were home of Mr. and Mrs. Georga
ern
Michigan college honoring lights.
Male quarter sang at the evening
mothers who are in the city to
The platform will accommodate assisted by sponsors, Mrs. N. Lampen on Tuesday. Capt Hoefeservice. Announcement was made
attend the traditional Mother's participantsand their bridges, Howe, and Mrs. George De Vries. man recently returned from Eur-concerning the appointment of
The Waku Wasti Camp Fire ope where he was active In tha
Day tea. Miss Mary Ellen Pas is towers, animals and other props
Donald Weemhof who will serve
group met at hte home of their Berlin Air Lift. He was formerly
a member of the sorority.
the local church as a summer
for the circus.
J. C Sjogren, itinerantcontract
student pastor. Next Sunday the
More than 400 scouts and their guardian, Mrs. Joe Moran, on May employed by the local farm Burrepresentative, Veterans Admin- leaders from the central district 9. The group discussed day tramp. eau Association and made Ua
Rev. J. Wolterinkof Forest Grove
istration, will not be at the Hol- of the Ottawa-Allegancouncil are They also talked about Tulip home with the Lampena. . *
will fill a classical appointment
land post office buildingnext week scheduled to perform in the dem- Time activities. The National
here.
Friday, May 20, as originally onstration of scouting crafts and Birthday project was also dis- Northwesten Alumni
On Monday evening' Mr. and
cussed.
scheduled.
Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen callskills.
The Wetomachick Camp Fire Plan Annual Damir
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orlie
A.
Bishop,
ed on their brother, Alina Vander
'Hie panorama begina with Cub
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hartman, £couts and ends with Senior group met on May 8 at the borne
Molen, of Alward district who
West Shore alumni at Marti*
of their guardian. The group disMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen, Scouts. * submitted to surgery at St. Mary’s
Mrs. Milton L. Hinga and Mr*.
hospital on Sunday. They also /isAdmission is free. The circus is cussed plans for week-camp. Some western university win ns
J. D. French Attended an Albion intended for Community Chest of the girls remained after the the American Legion dub
Ited Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander Molen and Mrs. Nellie Vander Mocollege alumni dinner in Trinity contributors \/ho make the scout- meeting to have their books Friday. May 20, to hear Dr.
Roacoe Miller, president-elect
Methodist church, Grand Rapids, ing program possible in the Hol- checked.
kn at Grand Rapids.
rba, son of Mr. and Mr*.

North Blendon
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Smith Takes Over
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Faculty Honors
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Given

Hope
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.

For Scout Circus
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area.

Announce Engagement
Of Miss Elaine Palmbos
i

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Palmbos,
.96 West 21st St, announce the

Bt

Thursday night President W. W. land
,
Whitehouseof the college was the
A similar event played before a
speaker.
full house at the Allegan high
Milton L. Hinga, Hope college school gym last week and at the
dean of men, addressed a dinner Grand Haven high school gym two
meeting in Seventh Reformed weeks ago.
church, Grand Rapids, .Thursday Henry Filkina Is general chairnight
an of the event
Scouts from Holland,
was discovered by
•

the university.Dr. Miller 111
mission, dean of the school of
Arizona, nine miles from Tucson, the university. Dinner
js built entirely of burned brick seryrt it 6:30 tut
with molded brick cornices,even
the upper floor* and roof, including the dome, being carried oflm-
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Kalamazoo Central
Outclasses Holland

Topp, and costly errors by Forrest
Shuck and Whitey Wittevedh.

Game

In Baseball

caught both runners off base. He
struck eight Dutchmen.
The Celery JJIty lads scored one
run in the first inning on a walk
and a single by Dick Noble. They
added three more in -the second
on hits by Stan Pavlick and Bob

Hope Nine Clouts

Classified Ad

Raider Baseballers

Ends

Mr. and Mrs. E.

Hope

Fourth Win of Season
Kalamazoo Central ran its
three-year win streak to 27
airtight Thursday afternoonat

Marriage

college’s baseball team

In Holland

ing four straight singles to cen- Rapids.
ter field, a walk and an error.
Bob Dennison went the route
Roger Eggers was called to put
for the Dutchmen and limited the
out the fire with one man out and
retired the side after allowing Jayceei to six hits. Earl Lubbers
started behind the plate for Hope
just one
,
Twenty-nine Michigan cities
Holland, led by Catcher Spike but was sidelined in the second
will play heat to the historic “CovVan Eck, played its best defensive inning in favor of Jim Harvey.
Hope was never in trouble after ered Wagon,’* which begtaa its
ball of the season in the top half
of the sixth. The crowd-pleaser a four run splurge in the second tour in Detroit tomorrow,as a
started off when Keith Jones trip- inning The Dutch added three symbol 'of the United States
led over the center fielder's head. more runs in the fourth to sew up Treasury’s Opportunity Bond
Drive. "Be a Modem ‘Forty-NinKen Mosler walked. Jones held the victory.
Bob Hawley did the hurling for er” is the theme of the campaign
third. Noble hit a grounder to
Shortstop Tom Hildebrand who Jaycee and was charged with the to sell $48,500,000 worth of bonds
to Michiganders, purchaseswhich
threw to Van Eck to force Jones loss. Zeitter caught.
The win brought Hope’s season will bring four dollars for every
at home. Suter belted one bade
three dollars spent, after 10 years.
to Third Baseman Frank Wlodar- record to six wins in 11 games.

Three-Hit Ball (or His

in

Featured

Service

tNvesr in us. sawnss

hit.

J. Hillman,

former owners of The Homestead,

bonds

Court

Shop

At Do Saar

Romance has received an assist
from a work-a-dey classified ad In
a Chicago newspaper.
MunicipalJudge Cornelius vander Meulen performed the ceremony uniting Edward Henry Rowder, 36, and Mary C. Morgan thaler, 35, both of Chicago, in his City

Improved service at Du Saar
East Ninth St. The Hillmans re- Photo and Gift shop, 10 East
Eighth St., now makes possible
cently purchaseda 12-pan bakers’
the enlarging of prints from all
novated garage at their home, 245

oven.

regular size negatives, according

Small and large orders ire tak- to Albert Schaafsma,owner-manen by the owners for commercial ager. Other technicalimprovement
use or for private families.Pig- also makes possible the improved
in-the-blanketaare a apecialty
this week and orders from one to
100 dozen are being taken.
The Hillmans bake bread rolls,
sweet rolls, cakes and pies daily.
The bake shop will be open dally
except Sunday. Longer hours will
be maintained this week for the
Tulip Time rush.

Lizabeth Scott, Hollywood star, ball offices Monday at 3 p.m.
to opening the drive in Detroit, The courtship started several
and sending the wagon on its way. months ago after Rowder insertRiverviewpark by defeating HolThirty covered wagons, all au- ed a classifiedad* in a Chicago
land high’ baseball team 8-3.
thetic relics of pioneer days, are newspaper. His young wife had
Kazoo hasn’t been beaten since
leaving Independence,Mo., scene died and left his two children
Battle Creek turned the trick,
of many .departures during 1849, without a mother. Rowder was
2-1, back in 1946. Right now the
goid rush days, and they will tour despondent over the children'sfuMaroons are considered by many
the entire country, covering 48 ture because his work kept him Mrs. Dow J. Rietdyk '
as the best high school baseball
states. They are being flown by away from them too much..
team in the state.
Army and Navy "airlift” from In- He asked for a "mother for his Succumbs it Hospital
Ace left hander Al Suter pitchdependenceto their first stops.
son" and the paper used the story
ed a superb game for Kazoo. He
Mrs. Dow J. Rietdyk, 65, of
front page. Answers began to
The
Dutch
travel to Adrian Satczyk.
Wlodarczyk
and
Van
Eck
won hia fourth-straightof the
1784
South Shore Dr., died Monflood
the
Chicago
newspaper
of
season by allowing Holland Just exchanged catches before Van urday for their third game of the
fice. The hundreds of letters were day night at Holland hospital of a
Eck
piled up Mosier coming home week against the Adrian college
three hits, all in the last half of
packed up in the newspaper office. heart ailment. The Rieu^ks came
1$
Bulldogs. Saturday'sgame is an
the seventh. In four games this for the out. Ken George hit back
One fell out. Rowder picked it up. to Holland from Chicago three
to Wlodarczyk,who threw to first, MIAA counter. The Dutch have
season, Suter has allowed just
Dr. J. H. Bruinooge was guest
Meanwhile, Mrs. Morganthaler years ago.
to retire the side without a run lost two and won a single MIAA
eight hits.
preacherat the morning service.
Surviving are the husband;one
stopped by Rowder'* house one
contest so far this season.
crossing
home
plate.
Holland’s three-hit attack in the
This was a pulpit exchange with Chevrolet
day and left crayons and color son, Donald L., of Grand Haven;
Holland tallied its three runs in
seventh, including Ron Applethe Rev. C. Vanden Heuvel.
books for the children.• Rowder one grandchild; also a sister, Mrs.
dorn's long home run over the the seventh. Merrill Human sinA change has been made in the
Jack Decker to local Chevrolet wasn’t home. M/s. Morganthaler Anna Meeter of Lansing, III
right-center field fence, was the
church service* for the summer
Funeral services will be held
gled to left. Wlodarczyk doubled
dealer in Holland and has his has one child.
most hits any team has collected
months services toill be held a*
Eventually the two met, got Thursday at 2 p.m. in Ver Lee
to center field, scoring Human.
off Suter this season.
follows: English, 9:30 a.m., and service garage and show rooms along wed together and decided to Funeral chapel. The Rev. Louis
The Kazoo hurler held Holland Appledorn smashed a line drive
at 7:30 p.m., with a Holland ser- located st 221 River Ave. Decker be married. They came to Holland Voskull, pastor of MontelloPark
hitless for six full innings and over the wall and onto Columbia
vice at 2:30 p.m. and Sunday Chevrolet, Inc., features 24-hour to avoid publicity. The couple will Christian Reformed church, will
faced only 18 batters. He issued Ave. for the other two runs.
school at 11 a.m.
officiate and burial will be in Pilwrecker service with
new live in Chicago.
two walks in the third frame but
The Rev. C. Vanden Heuvel has
Holland high school’s golf team
grim Home cemetery.
Shuck allowed six hits and sevChevrolet cab over-engine truck
Friends may call at the funeral
en runs in five and a third inning. nosed out Benton Harbor’s links- an appointment to preach on the
equipped with a Holmes wrecker
dispel.
Eggers allowed two hits in two men by a seven-point score of Canadian field at St Catherine,
The 1949 Chevrolet has two
350-357 Thursday afternoon at Ontario.
The family requests that flowand two-thirds innings.
REBUILT
The Ladies Aid meets on Wed- body styles— Fleetline and StyleBerrien . Hills country club at
ers be omitted.
Holland
now
has
a
season
ref0 p
nesday afternoon, May, 25, at 1:30 line— with 14 new models includcord of five wins and three de- Benton Harbor.
DODGE, PLYMOUTH,
ing de luxe and special.There’s
The victory gives Holland a p.m.
There are 19 towns in the
feats. The conferencerecord is
In
There
was
a
delegate meeting completely new styling with
strong
chance
of getting in on the
FORD and CHEYROLETS
United States named Newhope.
two wins and two defeats.
Southwest championship.Holland of Zeeland Young Peoples’ Alli- smoothly curved and "unboxHolland Ready Roofing Co. is One is spelled New Hope.
All Othsrs Available
faces league-leadingKalamazoo ance, May 16, at North Blendon like” lines. There’s more room, now located in its new warehouse
FULLY GUARANTEED
more visibility more luxury, more at 125 Howard Ave., just off River
Central next week in a crucial ChristianReformed church.
Pina Selectionof —
match and must face Benton HarThe Girls’ Society is invited to comfort and more safety. There Ave. The spacious new building
bor again at Holland.
attend a combined meeting at are • mechanical advancements was recently completed after
Don Lubbers of Holland and North Blendon on May 25 at 8 throughout including fine-cdrfeat- months of planning
Bob Weiner of Benton Harbor p.m. Miss Katie Gunnink will be ures never before available in the
The roofing firm quickly solves
You'll select
low-priced field. For styling, for your problemsand advice or free
deadlockedfor low medalist hon- speaker.
Ml Lincoln Avo. Phono 9210
ors. Each man shot a 41-atroke
Opportunityis given to attend riding and driving ease, for safety estimes are given willinglywithPapera for nlchta.
first round and 42-«troke second the Commencement exercises of and performance with economy, out cost.
Cars Called For and Delivered
ksrdera, dadsssl
round for an 83 total.
Calvin College and Seminary on this new Chevroletis one of the
The company specializes In
The match was close from start Friday, May 27 at the Civic au- most beautiful buys of all, Deck- 275-pound Winthrop tapered aser believes.
to finish.
ditorium.
phalt shingles and is Holland’s reB.
New Chevrolettrucks now are presentative for Johns-Mansville
Team resultsbesides the medalMembership certificatesof Mr.
•ne «f Tbs World’s Larvoat
SUPER SERVICE
ists were:
and Mrs. John D. Machelie and available for immediate delivery weather-masterasphalt lock shinELECTRIC CO.
Manufaeturoro sf
Holland— BiH Kramer (43-45) two baptized children,Lester and in most models.
gles.
Don Hartgerlnk — Herm Blok
50 Waal Bth
Phono <*11 88; Jim Von Ins (42-42)84; Tom Norman were received from Bea6DAL
OIL
MAG
The Chevrolet garage a known
The roofing craftsmen sell as- 125 W. 8th
Phone 7777
Haatfng Equlpmant
Vander Kuy (46-49 ) 95.
verdam Christian Reformed chuch. for its reliability and service. The bestos and brick siding and are
Benton Harbor — Bill Zick (45Mrs. Herbert Bloemere has re- garage was the first in Holland to equipped to spray asphalt or al•aid by
45 ) 90; Mac McGowan (44-48 ) 92; quested the transfer of her mem- offer a service to keep automo- uminum roof coatings on metal or
Terry Swanson (44-48) 92.
bership to the Ottawa Reformed biles running during the war compositionroofs of bams, comyears.
church.
mercial and industrialbuildings.
ELECTED PRESIDENT
Owners of Holland Ready Roof119 East 14th 0t
Grand Rapids (UP)— Dr. S. H.
ing Co. have been in this type of
HOLLAND PHONE 2799
Cane of Muskegon was elected
business for 20 years. They are
ZEELAND PHONE 1147
Fm Selection of Can
district three president of the
justly proud of the fact that many
- Vaa Buy Quality
Michigan State Chiropractic socipersons have come to them over s
OPEN THURS., FRI. and SAT.
All Makes
ety here.
period of years for help in solving
EVENING TILL 9
their roofing problems.

Borculo

Jack Decker

Dealer

Holland Golfers

Top Harborites

a

Ready Roofing Co.

MOTORS

quality of their work.
The shop has a complete supply
of camera equipmentincluding
filters, sun shades and other picture-taking aids. Du Saar’s
sound projectors,movie cameras
and projectors.
If you’re undecided about entertainmentat your next party,
the photo and gift shop can solve
youj problem They have films for

has

every type of camera and

for

and featuresof all types are available.

The store is atocked with gifts
for each member of the family.
AuthenticDutch pottery in blue
and multi-colorsis sold in addition
to pictures and frames, knickknacks of brass, pottery,
wood, glass and copper, scrap
books, photograph albums, hammered aluminum trays and bowls,
distinctive glassware and many
other items.
"Service above all” is a byword of Mr. Schaafsma.

caned

Washington— First balloon ascension in the U. S. was made by
a Frenchman. Jean Pierre Blanchard, on January 9, 1793.

—

WALL PAPER

LERROX

HARRY HOOP

160

PLYMOUTH
OWNERS

EAST BTH BT.
Phono 9422

Your Bulck-Psnttos Dqalar

A Bafaty Chock to btlng mads
by aur Pollca Dcaprtmcnt aa
kraksa, lights,ate.
Will

(4 vhseis)

The

first

Sptdat
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match were shut outs for the locals and only one match went into the third set.

PRINTING

H kraks drums rsqulrt turning,
additional east

BRIDE PARTIES
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEBTINGB

DUTCH MILL

Swamps

Moran shuffled several of his
top men for the match.
In the No. 1 singles encounter, Warren Exo defeated Alle-

tion.

The spray is effective for eight
to 12 weeks and kills all mosquitoes and flies, according to Dr.
Howard Kooiker.Dr. Kooiker,a
member of the board of health
that proposedthe spray to Common Council,said Monday was an
ideal day for the spray.
'There was no wind and it had
just rained enough to dampen

gan's Bob Bridgman, 6-0, 6-1, and
in the No. 2 singles match, Ken
Schippers shut out Jim Bender in
straight sets, 6-0, 6-0.
the ground,” Dr. Kooiker said.
Jim Sell finallywon out in the
second set to defeat Bob Rewalt,
6-1, 7-5, and Tim Beerthuiswas
extended into the third set before winning over Dave Kaechele,
3-6. 6-3, 6-1.

and Russ Ricard-Roger
Drangremond downed Steve Martin-Calvin Lane, 6-2, 6-L
In the other doubles match,
Henry Maentz-Harold Miller defeated Jim Cyrus-Glen Santee,

6-0, 6-0,
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6-4, 6-2.
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The locals meet South Haven
aftemooa at 'the 21st SL

Nowl

rooms Tuesday evening.
Lunch was served and games
were played followingthe business meeting.Prizes were won
by Mrs. M. Krikke, Mrs. C. Johnson and Mrs. G. La Chaine.
The next meeting will be initiationon May 24.

Sandwich-Soda Bar
149 River Ave.

Wnt

•

Call Holland Ready Roofing Co.

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

Holland’s aces Roger BrunsellKen Van Wieren easily disposed
of John Winter-ChariesButler,

RESTAURANT

COMPLETE SERVICE

for advice or free estimates.
America was made at
DDT was sprayed over the city
Wyandotte, Mich., in an experi- Holland high school's tennis
mental 2i-ton converter at a team today counted Allegan as its dump and along a band on the Chairmen Give Reports
north side of Holland Monday.
plant owned by CapL E. B. Ward, latest victim.
in 1864. — A low-flying plane loosed the To Women of the Moose
Coach Joe Moran's court artists
Women of the Moose heard rescreen
of 40 pounds of DDT per
blanked Allegan 7-0 in a match
acre over the dump and north to ports given by the publicitychairplayed on the 21st SL courts
the Grand Haven bridge. The man, membership chairman and
SERVIUE Monday afternoon.
plane went from the bride along toe/tkl service chairman at. their
One
singles and one doubles Black river to the railroad sta- business meeting in the lodge
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Klaas Brower, 82, Diet
At

Home

in

Zeeland,May 19 (UP)-Klaas

JOHN

PETER

ELZINGA A YOLKERS,

LANDSCAPING!

Drenthe

L. Brower, 82, died at his home in
Drenthe Sunday afternoon.
Surviving are two daughter*,
Mrs. Albert Cook and Mrs. Marinus Padding, both of Drenthe;four
sons, Bert of East Holland, Harm
of Holland, John of Flat Rock and
Nick of Drenthe; 18 grandchildren, 16 great grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs. Andrew Van Haitsma
and Mra. Edward Van Noort of
Zeeland; and a sister-in-law, Mrs.
Maggie Brouwer of Drenthe.
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every occasion. Eight millimeter
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sound film is included in the library. March of Time subjects
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won a ilugfest from Grand Rapids
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